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FREDERICK L. ABBOTT:
Frederick L. Abbott, 1307 H street,;
Manasquan high schooF
^0 ioiii ,^be navy March 4 and his|
'/^itJiiother^'Mrs. Clara Abbott, received;
diplon-ia at the June graduation^
■■'H.^i.Teceived his boot training at]
Baihbridge, Md. In April [he was;
’
i)0P5®
nine-day furlough and:
-t'i-is nbvV'stationed at a gunnery school:
§ I
in'Alaska^
j
-i In 1941 Abbott was one of the]
-■,-''4 stars■of the Manasquan high school;
' basketball team and excelled in the'# g a r n e . for the Shore Conferencf
4 charD-pionship which Maansquan won ;
tfrom Neptune high school.
■
■-•I*7. .
■
_
■'/■r_
..... .............
••- • —
L-J:..-!------‘
•
•
•
SEAJMtAN ABBOTT IN U. S. AGAIN
A: Mother’s day telegram from her
ison,ISeaman First Class Frederick Ly
m a n , i n f o r m e d Mrs. Clara Abbotty •130t H street, that he had ar
rived hack in the United States after
i servirig?naore than a year in the Aleu
tian islands, and is at present station
ed, on 'th e West, coast. .
seam an

’ SEAMAN ABBOTT HOME
.
j
- Frederick Lyman Abbott, ’ seaman; j
AS; 'first class, is at his home, 1307 H|
street', on a seven day furlough and is
now /stationed on the U.S.S. Mount'
l«itH ood’,t5^fcjust commissioned in Ports- ;
/ rk mouth,/Va.

Apprentice Seaman Elwood C. •
WanZant, 722 Eighteenth avenue,
, Soutli Belmar, is spending a nineday furlough at his home, after com
pleting his boot training with the .
navy at Bainbridge, Md.
____ r> j —

SEAMAN ELWOOD C. VA N Z A ^ W i
Elwopd C. 'VanZant, 19,. is .now-, .
stationed at Jackson-wUe, Fla;^where
he is attending , aviation machmist . p
^hoql. He w-as home in Aprfl^fvp,;!
a nine-day furlough.. • .
•. A graduate of, Manasquaii,F&gt "
school, in the-.dass’ pf 1942,:K^^
V A N Z A N T GRADUATES
in due ted -ik' the n a-yjciAI^ch
formerly was em-pldyed^as'.a^dnaT^
AS H O N O R STUDENT
man at Fort HanepekK. HP. r ^ ^ w d j
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. — Elwood C..^ his boot training a.t Bainbridge^^A;4|
Van Zant, 722 18th avenue, South Bel--' Before entering the na-vyr heym:^
mar, N. J., recently graduated fromhis home with his sisfier,;iVp:isifiraicto»;^^3
T.. Cai-ty, 722 Eighteerith 'rayehue, t ^ ?
the Aviation Machinist's Mate school'
South Belmar.
'V.Os"
here as an honor student. Finishing
with an average of 83.39, he was pro
moted to third class petty officer in
Civilian Defense Council-.-. ;
,
the U. 'S. Na-vy.
fe llo w s :
Tour idea 'o f .yken^^^
Entering the service Feb. 25, 1943,^
those cards, of \news: from ^B elp^^;
he received his recruit training at
fwms perfect. I think that ^piiiiii^ p i^ ^
Bainbridge, Md., before arriving at
ture was a good idea,’ too.: -Ifi-my-^m^^
the Naval Air Technical Training
mory is correct, X:, think -itsds'-. J^
center here.
.
’Bonk.
,
Van Zant is. now a qualified aviation
■ The salt water taffy. 'jni--:-fh-e;;;bpX';?D£^
,--- ------ -— --------- •
= — TTvA ’"
mechanic and will probably see ser
vice with a naval air unit.

minded me of. the old hoardwaIlL,^J
say; “’old boardwalk" because.-.F'ykai^
there is very’ liffle of -it lefL /TF’ c ,-

-

IATdon’t know when I wfll. ;be/abl^te
get. home, again,, :,but by you sradliif
Elwood C. Van Zant, A.M.M., third
djots,; m b e .able. to .see ±hk-x^
class>who has been on foreign service,
- m y - --v'
has returned to duty after spending a T > .
rlAd-ay leave at his home here. He ?is|;3-.
a brother of Mrs. Haldon Corty, ^22
E i g h t e e n n ^ n u e ^ ^ o ^ ^ Belmar.,
[ / j .. t

VAN ZANT HOlWE RECENTLY

-i

ELWOOD C. VAN ZANT, airplane
mechanic’s mate, 3/c, 722 Eighteenth
avenue. South' Belmar, who has been
.Sag
on fo r e i^ service for 14 ihonths, has
reported to Memphis, TennJ,. .for* fu r-.
ther assignment, after a 16-day. lea-ve
m m
at his home. During his ^eaye he^'^sited Mr^ and Mrs. Charl^ Van .Zant,. pVV*''*-C^
Bristol, P a /; He is a , brotherr.,./qf.TMr.s;
'
HaTdon, T.';^^?CaHy/with,_w^
i■■bis . horne’.

/.

^

T' A £ C

fO a rc k

9^

H ivy Man Goes Down
On U .S i. M ount Hood
Mra. (Gelena Abbott, 1307 H street,
has been notified by the Navy repartment that her son, Sl/c Frederick
Ly»l®n Abbott, 22, was among those
4rhen the U. S. S. Mount Hood,

ELWOOD CHARLES VAN ZANT
Elwood Charles Van Zant, avia
tion machinists mate, third class,
entered the navy March 4, 1943, and
received boot training at Bainbridge,
Md. He was graduated from avia
tion machinists school, Jacksonville,
Fla., as an honor student and is now
a flight engineer, receiving his aircrewman’s wings March 15, 1944, at
the Banana River, Fla., base. He re
cently spend a brief furlough at
home and has now been sent to
Norfolk, Va„ for further training.
He is a gradjitate of the Belmar
school and Manasquan high school
and was employed as a draftsman
at Fort Hancock before entering the
navy. He made his home with his
sister. Mrs. Haldon T. Carty, 722
Eighteenth avenue. South Belmar.

Sl/e B lfi®E B IC K ABBOTT
8- 3,73jfaon naval ammunition ship ac
cident*' exploded November 10, 1944
at anmdvanced base in the central
P a cific He was formerly reported
m issing
SeaiUn Abbott was graduated from
Manasqtjon, high school, ’43 and was
one otrtlhe six seniors to enlist before
the s ^ o l term was finished. He was
well
as a basketball star and
P l a y e ^ M a n a s q u a n team that
flip Neptune high school team
to wltf the]: Shore conference In 1941.
He r e c e t a his boot training in
Bainbridg^ M d .,
serving for
a year in l i r K t
ppnip left for
duty in the
tll^i Augu.st
20, 1944,
I
In addition to
IPlf, Seaman
Abbott is SI
lXtOtdlm<^her
and
Mrs. John
J. Roirdgh o f the same address.

1

\
li
J
^rnem

■

•- ■
•>?'■

CABTY NOW AT CAMP GRUBER
S/Sgt. Charles H. Carty, who has
been stationed at Camp Phillips, Kan
sas, has been transferred to Camp
Gruber, Oklahoma, with the S38th
Ordnance company.

Local Men Return
From South Pacific
Sgt. Charles Car+y M e l
KenneLh Shibla— W m .
Clif-ford Arrives.

WELCOME HOME, POP— Six-month-old Teresa gives a big smile to
show she’s glad to see her daddy. Staff Sgt. Charles Carty, home in
Spring Lake after 14 months in the Pacific fighting area, Teresa was
born while Sergeant Carty was helping to drive tlie Japs out of
Guadalcanal.

Father Meets Child
Back From Guadalcanal, Spring Lake Man Gets Big
<,Smile From Daughter Born While He Fought Japs

Two local servicemen who have '
seen action in the South Pacific a r -;
rived home on furloughs yesterday.
Staff Sgt. Charles H. Carty, known '
to many Belmar residents as ‘‘Jim
my" was visiting his wife and infant
daughter at the Carty home at 521
Brighton avenue. Spring Lake. It
was his first trip home after a year
on foreign duty, diming w'hich he
was stationed oh Guadalcanal.
One of the first local residents he
visited was Chief of Police Vernon
Shibla of Wall township, whose son
Kenneth- was with the Marines when
Guadalcanal was invaded. Sergeant
Carty told Chief Shibla he met Ken- .
neth. on Guadalcanal and that he is ;
in the best of health.
1
Another serviceman home is WTlliam Clifford, of 406 Thirteenth a v e -'
nue, Belmar, making his first visit
in four years. Clifford was among
; those saved after the cruiser Helena
was lost in the battle of Kula Gulf .
recently.
•
‘

(Staff Correspondent)
(Continued from Page One)
SPRING L A K E — Staff Sgt. on the Pacific isle is rather dreary
Charles H. Carty found the perfect from his accounts, with none of the
home-coming gift awail.ing him when : things that the average American
be arrived a few day.s ago after doughboy goes for, like ice cream
more than a year in the Southwest sodas.
Pacific battle area including serv
And besides that the Japanese
ice on the bloody battlefields of bombing "kept up all niglat and we
Guadalcanal.
•had to work all day and it’s not so
The "gift” was six-month-old Te good,” Sergeant Carty said. He add
resa Carty, who was born while her ed that the Japs were not particu
daddy was dodging Japanese bombs •larly good bombers either, altho
in the mud and Islood of the ’Canal. they did hit a hospital area when
He spent eight months there, with he was down with malaria.
other service in Australia and New
"When the bombers came over I
Caledonia.
hepped out of the tent, flopped
Now he is at home at 521 Brighton down in the mud and laid ther^
avenue on a 20-day leave, his first about an hour until it was over.
trip home in 14 months. His out Then I went back in the tent,” the
fit is still in the Pacific fighting, Ser non-commissioner officer related.
geant Carty said, and he is back in
Sergeant Carty was a member of
the states for the organization of a an ammunition company whose job
new outfit, which, he hopes, will w-as to haul ammunition up to the
take him "the other way."
front lines. He met Ken Shibla, son
Sergeant Carty has been in the ■ of Police Chief Vernon Shibla, West
army since February of 1940 mr.d . Belmar, there.
_
sports -three campaign ribbons— the
Sergeant Carty said that one of
Asiatic, American Defense and the high spots was the arrival of The
American theater, with one star de Press and "it was darn good readnoting service on Guadalcanal’s bat
too.
in
tlefields.
He was born in West Belmar. edu
Pacific Isles Dreary
cated in Belmar schools and has
When he expressed the hope he spent his entire life in this area. His
would be sent "the other way” , the family has been'residing here since
next time travel orders come thru, he went away to war.
«
. Sergeant Carty left no doubt he has
. little love for the Pacific area. Life

3

-

SGT. CARTY CITED

t
I

,

CHARLES CARTY

• The Presidential Unit citation which
was awarded Staff Sgt. Charles Carty
for action at Guadalcanal, has been
. received by his wife, of 611% Seventh
avenue.
Sergeant Carty. who was overseas
in the Pacific area 14 months, re
ceived the citation and ribbon award
along with 80 men in his c o m p ly , fo
‘‘participation in the battle of ua
canal” . The ribbon has a silver s
for combat duty.
Sergeant Carty was returned to this
country about last March, after he •
bad contracted malaria m
iunele area. He was home on fur
lough in April, and .is now stationed:
at Camp Phillips, Kas.
1
■

■‘1 -

SGT. HOWARD DUNFEE, JR- •
Set Howard Dunfee, jr., son of
M r ^ d Mrs. Howard Dunfee, 18
'walling avenue,
now stationed m Ene,lana,
.
tached to the air corps.
Sergeant Dunfee has been oyerOctober. H ' r'ccivcd
his basic training m Kirms, l-lan,
and Hillsfield, Ga. Sergeant Dun
fee entered the
uary. 1943. He attended Mana
squat! high school-

5 W e s t B e lm a r B r o th e r s - in - A r m s

STAFF SGT. CHARLES F. COX

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cox. 909
Sixteenth av«fcue, West Belmar, have
sent five sons into the service of
their country.
Staff Sgt. Charles F. Cox. 24, en
tered the army Nov. 14, 1942. He
was stationed first at Camp Breckenridge, Ky., for basic training. Ten
months later he was sent to Nash
ville, Tenn., and from
there to
Camp Rucker, Ala. He has been
home twice.
Corp Albert M. Cox, 21, entered
the army air corps Feb. 6, 1943, and
was in Atlantic City two months.
After a one-week leave he was sent
to Salt Lake City, Utah, for five
months and then to Sioux City. la.
He is now stationed somewhere in
England.
.
Corp. Harry M. Cox, 20, entered
the army Oct. 6 and received his
ba.sic training at Camp Croft, S. C.
He is now stationed in ltalJ^
Whitfield R. Cox, 19, seaman sec
ond class, entered the navy' just 17
days after his brother Harry went
into the army. He received his boot

CORP. HARRY M. COX

training at Bainbridge, Md., and is
now on sea duty.
John Pershing Cox, 18. who en
tered the navy Feb. 13, and is now
training at Sampson, N. Y., naval
training base, recently spent a short
leave at home.
All five brothers attended the West
Belmar school.

Seaman Second Class
WHITFIELD R. COX

CORP. ALBERT M. COX

JOHN PERSHING COX

Capobicrsco Brothers Both Transferred:!
Pad, John Taking Advanced Courses

"S

>S63.ra&n Second Clnss Paul Capobianco has completed his boot train
ing at the Great Lakes Naval Training station, and has been transferred
to the A.T.B., Solomons Branch, Washington, T). C., for advanced train
ing, according to word received by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Capo
bianco, 1303 F street. His brother, Pfc. John M. Capobianco, has com
pleted his radio course at Truax Field, Wis., and is now at Chanut-j Field,
111., for advanced work. Seaman Capobianco was a star basketball player
on the Manasquan high school team until his recent enlistment in the
Navy. Private Capobianco was employed at the local postofflce before
his induction.
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One Brother Gets Navy^ Marine Medaii h
Other Visits Mother^s Famiiy in Italy

c m

■XV,

In letters received last week from
their sons in the service, Mr. and
Mrs. John Capobianco, 1303 F street,
have learned that Seaman First Class
Paul has been awarded the Navy and
Marine medal for saving the life of a
drowning army officer in the Pacific
area, and Sgt. John Capobianco has
spent a furlough with his mother's
family in Italy.
Paul, who was 19 in February, has
been serving in the Pacific area for
14 months. The citation, accompany
ing the medal, from his commanding
officer, Adm.^ T. C. Kincaid o f the
Seventh fleet' was awarded for’ “his
. heroism in rescuing a drowning army
' officer in the Southwest Pacific area.
Under
-------* conditions of great personal
danger from undertow, and a 12-footi
I

■4".
W'

Its,

If.
m.
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Sgt^ John Capobianco, who' has been
serving in Europe for a year, wrote to
a 'l i d ^ r i ^ recently that he had spent
a 10-day furlough in Malfi, Italy, with
his maternal grandmother and aunt
It was the first time he had seen his
grandmother. Mrs. Rose Cacearo or
his mother's
mot^^'’*'^ sister, Mrs.
—
'
Elizabeth
Navarra.
The trip was made possible through
the
who
^^°ss.
arranged transportation from
his base in Pisa, partly by plane, and
the remainder by motor. His furlough

v-v.
*• '.yr'
i’?-«' ■.

^ At^Barilo they met s e v e w fm ^ e 'o f
his mother’s relatives.
T
-f 1- ^ ------- ’
many that
He took
remember them all.’’
a picture of his mother’s
^home, which he said he would
soon as possible.
aunt’t

soldier

said his
homesick,!
ther'
like his mo
thers. He wrote that he hoped to.
make a return visit, but could make?
no promises
John is a graduate of Asbury Park
Malfi rif
otherwise, because all main ay*.
sya
terns
high school While Paul attended M ^i
during the war
disrupted
a„“ msurf, Capobianco voluntarily and I Ser^reant
I
courageously dived overboard frorh his
nr
^apobia.nco said that the
shin
and succeeded
succep^oH in removing
___,
all well. He also
ship^and
V e J aunt-^ ^as
h
Mrs. Capobianco has not seen her
victim’s heavy pack, and in s u s ta in ^ voun^
^heir, family since leaving Italy
as a young
him until they were rescued. K tsn^jlf visit'’with
^During his I girl.
role conduct was in accord with theXsaHia ?
^
highest traditions of the Navy of the ‘ marl
“ other’s birthplace. They
United States.’’
e jmade the trip by. horse and buggy
The citation also states' that the C i t »
^
a^^ho
medal- and citation, were awarded in
---L
±.^^ort
distance
from
Malfi.
11 t
a. ..
the name of the president of th " '
'
gited States.
1 3
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\Belmar Man
I
Gets Citation
Pfc Percy Robinson, jr., U. S.
army, son of Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Robinson, sr„ Bayley’s Corner
road, Belmar, has been awarded
the Silver Star -for gallantry in ac
tion in Germany in February.
The citation reads, “The mission
of the first battalion, 311 infantry
regiment wai, to cross the Roer
river and seize the enemy-held
town of Dedenborn, Germany. An
impenetrable hail of enemy small
arms, automatic weapons, mortar
and artillery fire raked the ap
proach to the river. Private Robin
son was one of the 36 men, all of
Company C, who successfully
swam the swift and icy river. Up
on reaching the shore, he, despite
his cold, wet and exhausted con
dition, continued in the assault with
such fury and determination that
a greatly superior force was driv
en from the tow n..........Then with
the 31 remaining men,, held the
town until r,elieved 11 hours later.
Private Robinson is also holder
of the Purple Heart and the Com
bat Infantrymari’s badge. He enter,ed the service March 1943 and re
ceived his training at Camp Pick
ett, Va. He went overseas in Feb
ruary 1944. Before entering the
service, he was employed by Vince
Vecce, Belmar Food exchange

CORP. A. H. TROCCHIA
Corp. A. H. Trocchia of Base K,
iRedeployment Unit 1, is now sta, |ioned with the army occupation
ipEorces in Leyte.
Corporal Trocchia was inducted
jnto the army Feb. 23 and received
is basic training at Camp Bland‘ing Fla. He attended Asbury
;Park high school and before en
tering the service was employed
!at the Banner Appliance store, Asi)ury Park.
^
His wife, the former Miss Grace
-Capibianco, and their child, Ther
esa, now live at the home of Mrs.
"Trocchia’s mother, Mrs. Millie
Uapibianco, 15 Atkins avenue, this
;city.

I
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Eye-Witness Story
Of Ship's Bombing
Told by Local Boy

k,
\

t

The bombing of the aii'craft carrier
U. S. S. Franklin, 60 miles off the
Japanese coast was described by Louis
Canfield, C.A.M.M., U. S. Navy, in a
recent letter to his step-father. Jay
Sterner, 606 Seventh avenue.
Canfield, who was also aboard the
U. S. S. Lexington, which was tor
pedoed, has been in the navy since

JAMES .1. HOWARD
Seaman Second Class
Jame.s J. Howard, seaman .sec
ond cla.ss. son of Mr. and Mrs
George Howard. Fifth avenue.
Belmar, is attending radiomans
school at the naval training sta
tion. Sampson. N. Y.
Howard was a senior at Asbury
Park high school when he enlLsted
in November 1944. His brother.
Corp. George Howard, is with the
arst marine division on Okinawa.

LOUIS C. CANFEELD, C.A.M.M.

ii

%:
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1933 and has seen a great deal of ac
tion in this war. He was aboard the
Franklin when it was bomhed by a
low-flying Japanese plane and his let
ter gives an excellent eye-witness ac
count of the disaster.
“A few weeks ago I was leading
chief o f the V-2 Div (Ship’s Company!
Airdales) of the U.S.S. Franklin. We
were engaged in operations off the
E. coast of Japan and had Air
Group 5 taking off for action.
iMarines, 36 VFF E....

M'’

GEORGE LAW BIE Jr.
George Lawrie, jr., seaman first
class, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Lawrie, sr., of Belmar Gardens, is a
Sea Bee, serving with the 114th U. S.
Construction Battalion on Attu. He j
entered the service December 20, 1944,
and after receiving his boot training
at Sampson, N. Y., was sent to Davisville, R. L. He served on Kiska before
going to Attu.

CARL H. HOFFMAN
Baker Second Class
Carl Henry Hoffman, baker sec
ond class, U. S. navy. ;on of Mrs.
Estelle Hoffman, R.F D.. 1. Belmar.
i-s .stationed at the naval training
center, Farragut. Idaho.
He has been in the navy three
years, and has been stationed at
LakehursI n.aval training station
and Hai l i.sbtirg. Pa. He is a grad
uate 111’ Mana.squan higli school.

-V. ■

-
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PVT. GEORGE S. JACOBS
Mrs. Bertha Jacobs, mother of.
■11 chilidven, has three sons servirrg
in the Urited States army. She is a
grandmother, and has been
ployed at Camp
■vears. Her home is m
where she raised her family. She
is a native of Kansas City, Kan.,
but moved to Monmouth county
after her marriage, to the late
James A. Jacobs, a Shore painter
and decorator. The children aU
of whom are living, attended
Glendola schools.
. The oldest of her three sons..
Pvt. George. Ellsworth .facobs, is
now overseas in German,y. He was
inducted into the service in Decem
ber 1943. Before going overseas
he spent a furlough with his wife,
the former Miss Marion Cowan,
Point Pleasant, and their baby son.
l i e was e m p l o y e d at '.he
,
corps laboratories. fort. MoniiiouLh, pj’ior to his induction.
Corp. James A. Jacobs, i.s wdh
the army air forces
has been assigned to the task of
dropping supplies from his plane
TO the ground troops and has seen
action on the Italian. North Afri
can, Chinese and Burma
,
Pvt. Richard Jacobs, the third
eon, is stationed writh the army
air corps at a Florida field. He was
i employed by the Fisher Baking
company before entering the serv1 ice March, 1 9 4 2 . _____________ _

» vPfe. S. Burdge
- Belmar
•

r

Staff Sg-t., M'ALTER S. HOLDERER^
ITALY.— Staff S^gt.
Holderer, 2 2 .'of 1212 e u | ^ ,!';a v ^ ®
nue. West Belmar. N. J.fyhas s u ^ p
LT. CLYDE H. WELKER
icessfully
flown 3.5 combat s9rU(|i^g
Lt. Clyde H. Welker, son of Mrs.
Gertrude Welker, Eleventh ave
as right waist gunner on a
nue, Belmat, is now serving with
Torce Flying Fortress. . .
the Eighth air force in the Euro
i A graduate of Manasquan h i g ^ ^
pean theater of operations. A pilot
school, he V as a student a t,M o ii| ^
of a Flying Fortress, Lieutenant!
mouth .Junior college w'hen heven|Kd
Welker has been awarded the Air ■
■listed June 1. 1943. Later he^^^
Medal with two Oak Leaf Clusters,
tended the armorer's school at-D^rfi'
a Presidential Unit citation and
ver. Colo., and the aerial gunn^-^^^i
the Bronze Star.
school at Las Vegas. Nev., y^he^l;
Before entering the service, he
ihe won bis gunner s w'ings last
was employed as a government in
■June 3.
'
^
spector by the Bell Aircraft com
Overseas, he was' assigned
pany in Buffalo. He enlisted Dec.
oldest heavy bom bardm ent-groi^,^
11, 1942 in the army air corps and
in the Mediterranean theater..rThis^
received his training in Tennessee,
group has flown more than
Santa Ana, Cal.; San Antonio. Tex.
combat missions, bombing
and Phoenex, Ariz., where he was
installations from bases-jm Englandi;'^graduated as a pilot. He was made
North Africa. Russia and ltaly*-^pE
a flight instructor hut transferred
The sergeant flew his
for combat duty and received ad
jhigh
altitude bombing ..missibn
ditional training at Ardmore,
■iOct. 7 when the Forts attackedl
Okla., until Aug. 3, 1944. when he
!the Lobau oil refinery at 'Vien n ^
left for overseas duty. He served
JAustria. His thirty-fifth sortie ^
in the navy prior to Pearl Harbor.
.’ .flown against the Uline airdroi^
Lieutenant Welker
attended
■Aprils.
New York university and schools
' Sergeant
Hoiderer
in Brooklyn, N. Y. and Belm ar...
r ,
, • t,* j i has^b^f
-rw ♦:
His brother. Alan Welker, in t h e ^, .^warded the Air Medal
navy is in the -Pacific theater.
.
Leaf Clusters anff ^ ^ ,;w ^ a r ^

T./SGT. LOUIS F. KENT
Tech. Sgt. Louis F. Kent, son of
the late Mrs. M. Kuntz, has been
.awarded the Distinguished Flying
Cross for' heroic action over Germany.
A turret gunner and engineer on a
B-24, he has been stationed in Italy
with' the 15th Air Force.
Sergeant Kent is a graduate of the
local grammar school and Asbury
Park high school and attended W il
liams and Mary college. He entei'ed
the service three years ago and has
been overseas for 18 months. He has
informed his aunt, Mrs. R. DePuy,
720 Ninth avenue, that he is on hi.s
way home and expects to visit her
sometime this month with his wife,
the former Miss Bette Outlaw of Long
Island,
._ .

PFC. JOHN GLOA^ER
I
John M. Glover, jr.. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Glover, sr., 1710 H
.street. 'Vt’est Belmar. has been
promoted to private first class in
Germany.
Private Glover, serving with an
infantry company, went oversea® ■
in January, after a 10-day fur
lough at home over Christmas, and
was first in Belgium.
A graduate of West Belmar
school. Private Glover w'as at
tending Manasquan high school be-i
fore his induction last August. He
will receive his diplomas from the
school in June. He received his
training at Fort McClellan, Ala
and Camp Meade. Md.
•’
A brother. Edward F. Glover,
was recently reported w'ounded
m action in France. He is also
serving yvith the infantry and has
been overseas- several months.

ielmar Man Awarded
Purple Heart Medal

10:

Pfc. Robert Langley, husband of
Mrs. Robert Langley, 507 Twelfth ave
nue, who was sei'iously wounded on
Luzon February 16, has returned to
this country. After several weeks in a
hospital in the Philppines, he was sent
to McGuire iiospital, Richmond, Wa.

LT. DANIEL F. MORTON, .7R.
Second Lt. Daniel F. Morton, jr..
27, son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F.
Morton, sr.. Route 1. Belmar. re
cently was commissioned a second
lieutenant and received silver
pilot's wings of the army air forces
jat the Altus, Okla.. army air field.!
I From this advanced two-engine!
.pilot training school of the AAF!.central flying training command,
jwith headquarters at Randolph'
;field, Tex., he will go on to fur-|
ther advanced training at a multi-'

PFC. CLARK E. A^AUGHN
Mrs. Marie Vaughn, 821 Thir,teert!th avenue, Belmar, has re
ceived word from her husband.
Pfc. Clark E. Vaughn, that he is
serving with the armed forces on
Okinawa in the Pacific. Private
Vaughn is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Grove C. Vaughn of 506 Bradley
boulevard. Bradley Beach. Fie en
listed in 1942.
Private Vaughn wrote of his?
troop landing on Easter Sunday,!
April 1, and the only Japs he saw{
were dead ones or prisoners. In
one day, he -w'rote, he saw 13 Jap
planes shot down, one of -w'hich
hit the hospital ship, the Comfort,
causing many deaths.
He told of having plenty to eat.
but very little bread. Crackers are
substituted for bread and the meq
have more canned goods than they
can t-at.
He has an infant son born Dec.
6. 1943. one month after he-sailed
jfor overseas. He attended Asbuty
I Park high school.
^

PFC. CHARLES A. ROSE
Pfc. Charles Alfred Rose, serv
ing with the field artillery in Bel
gium, is the husband of Mrs. Helen
Rose, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbeit C. Dilkes, 907 Sixteenth
avenue. Belmar.
They have a
baby daughteV, Patricia, whom Pri•vate Rose has never seen.
Private Rose entered the army
in June, 1943. lie was formei'ly
employed by the Sun Oil company,
^
f.A
Urs net +-V*rt
TV/TWc*.

S2/c MILTON CLAYTON
Seaman Second Class Millon Clay
ton. jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Clayton. 1729 J street, West Belmar, entered the navy July 3. 1943.
He received his basic training at
Bainbridge, Md.. and after complet
ing this was sent to radio school at
South Bainbridge.
Seaman Clayton is a graduate of
Neptune high school and was form
erly employed by the Western Union
office, Asbury Park.

SEAMAN SECOND CLASS
JOHN HARVEY RANSOM, Jr.
John Harvey Ransom, jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ransom, 1405
River road, Belmar, has been ap
pointed to attend aviation machin
ist’s mate school at Chicago.
He enlisted in the navy in June
and received his boot training at
the Great Lakes, 111., naval training
station. Upon returning from a re
cent furlough at his home, he was
assigned to the six month’s course
as machinist’s mate.
He is a graduate of Belmar gram
mar school and Asbury Park high
school and he was employed as a
draftsman at Camp Evans before en
listing in the navy.
'

AMM3c SAMUEL EDWARD
FRANKLIN. Jr.
Samuel Edwaid Franklin. Jr., an
aviation machinists mate, third
class, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel E. Franklin. .50 Curtis ave
nue. Mana.?quan. He is a graduate
of Manasquan high school and re
ceived his boot training at Bain
bridge, Md.. and completed a course
at the naval air technical training
center at Jacksonville. Fla. He !.«■
now stationed at the U. S. naval air
station at Grosse He, Mich.

II-
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WILLIS A. BORDEN
Willis Arthur Borden, seaman sec
ond class, known to his friends as
“ Jim,” I'ecently spent a nine-day lib
erty at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Borden, 917 Curtis
avenue. West Belmar.
Seaman Borden received b o o t
training in Bainbridge, Md., and is
now having advanced training at
Norfolk, Va. He is training as a ma
chine gunner. He attended Mana
squan high school.

S2c FREDERICK HOLLOWAY, Jr.
Frederick Holloway, jr., seaman
second cla.ss, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Holloway, 1728 J street,
We.st Belmar, is in the navy, and is
stationed at Norfolk, Va.
He was graduated from the
Manasquan high school last June
and in July he was inducted into
the-navy, with his basic training
given_ at Bainbridge. Md.

DERWOOD E. SHAUGER
Derwood E. Shauger, bugler firs'
class is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fmb
ert Shauger, 905 Sixteenth avenue
Belmar.
He enlisted March 9. 1943, and wa;
called Aug. 3. 1943. He had his basii
training at Bainbridge, Md., when
he is now stationed.
Shauger attended Manasquan higl
school, where he was active in tin
band, orchestra and athletics.
He was home on a nine-day liber
ty recently.
.

STANLEY M'. SIMPSON
Stanley W. Simpson, seaman sec
ond class, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
bur H. Simpson, 509 Seventh ave
nue, Belmar, enlisted in the Seabees
Nov. 23. 1942.
He received his boot training at
Camp Perry. Va., and was then
transferred to Camp Parks, Cal.,
and from there to Port Hueneme,
Cal. He is a graduate of Asbury
Park high school. At present he is
stationed in the West Aleutians.

Radioman First Class
EDWIN R. JENNINGS
Edwin R. Jennings, radioman first
class, was inducted into service
April 5, 1943, and received his boot
training at Bainbridge, Md. He was
then sent to Bedford Springs, Pa.,
where he attended and graduated
from radio school. He received fur
ther training at Norton Heights,
Conn., and Brooklyn. He is now on
sea duty.
He was home recently on a shore
'leave, visiting his w’ife and his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin W.
Jennings! 914 Seventeenth avenue,
Wes.t Belmar.

His brother, David Trail, 19, first
class seaman, also spent several
days with his parents recently. He
has been in the navy 11 months and
is stationed at Jersey City.

A D V A N C E D—Ensign Donald L.
Sherman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter B. Sherman, 510 Tenth avenue,
has been advanced to the rank of
lieutenant (J. G.) in the Navy. He
is now stationed on the west coast.
A graduate of Belmar and Asbury
Park schools, and Dennison univer
sity, he was engaged as secretary of
the Central Y.M.C.A., Philadelphia,
before entering service. He is a
brother of Robert Sherman, seaman
first class, who was lost on the
Juneau in the Solomo-ns in 1942.
Lt. Shennan was commissioned as
an Ensign Dec. 1, 1942 and entered
the naval training school at Harvard
graduatiiing in April, 1942. He tfieh
took a course in a patrol craft
school at Boston and also at the
submarine ch.a.ser school at Miami.
He is married to the former Mar
garet Heckman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Heckman, Asbury
Park. The couple has one son., Don-

* Edward Lowe, seaman first class,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Lowe,
719 Eighteenth avenue, Belmar, has
returned from overseas where he
served seven months and saw active
duty in Sicily, Italy and North
Africa. He has been spending his
furlough with his parents and will
soon return to his ship.
He was inducted in the navy in
March and received his basic train
ing at Norfolk, Va., and was then
transferred to, New York.

Seaman Second Class
BRUCE J. MARTIN
Bruce J. Martin, seaman second
class, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Martin, 16 Barker avenue. Eatontown, and formerly of South Bel
mar. enlisted in the navy Aug. 31,
1942 at the age of 17 and received ,
his boot training at Newport, R. L.
He is now stationed at the naval
torpedo station, Newport. Before
entering the service he was em tf"
ployed at Camp Evans.
,

’ TSTSvfesrw-■•<'

ENTERS NA’VnE'—William ■Gundaker, jr., formerly a member of the
Coast Guard Reserve, recently en
listed in the Navy and reported for
active duty Wednesday. He was as
sociated with his father in the ga
rage business for many years and
is a member of Union F^ire company.
He is now stationed at Williamsburg,
Va.

S2c MARSHALL K. DAVENPORT
Marshall K. Davenport, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Davenport, .705
Seventh avenue, Belmai’, enlisted
in the navy April 2. He received
boot training at Great Lakes and
wa.s graduated in July with a rating
as seaman, second class. Out of a
class of 130. he was one of 30 se
lected for special training in radio
and is now studying at the Univer
sity of Chicago. He recently spent a
15-day furlough at the home of his
parents He is a graduate of Asbury
Park high school.

S/2C MELVIN ZEITLEK
S/2c Melvin Zeitler. is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Zeitler. 753
Twenty-second avenue. South Bel
mar. A graduate of Asbury Park
high school, the 19 year old seaman
entered the navy in March, received
his boot training at Bainbridge. Md.,
and is now stationed at Norfolk, Va.
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SEAMAN SECOND CLASS
JAMES W. SCANNELL
Seaman 2c James W. Scannell. son
of Mr. and Mrs. William P. Scannell, 603 Eighth avenue, Belroar. is
now attending armed guard school
at Gulfport, Miss.
He enlisted on his 19th birthday,
Nov. 24, 1942. A graduate of St.
Rose grammar and high school, he
participated in football, baseball,
basketball ajnd track.
He was sent to Gulfport follow 
ing a 10-day furlough from the
Great Lakes naval training station.

CHARLES F. ORMSBEE
Charles F. Ormsbee, ship’s cook,
3/c, the son of Mrs. Edith Ormsbee,
203 Fifth avenue, Avon, enlisted in
the ‘‘Sea Bees” last Nov. 18, and
was called for active duty Dec. 18.
He received his basic naval train
ing at Davisville, R. I.
He recently completed a nine-day
furlough with his wife and twm chil
dren in West Belmar.

Fireman First Class
LEROY J. RIGGS
Leroy J. Riggs, fireman first class,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Riggs, Belmar. He enlisted in the
navy on Aug. 25, 1942, and before
his enlistment had attended the
Manasquan high school. He is a
former Belmar boro employe.
He received his basic training at
Newport, R.' I., and was assigned
to a ship and is now serving some
where in the Atlantic theater. He is
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Riggs, Wall township, and Mrs. Ida
^ Fitegerald, Asbury Park.

COMPLETES BOOT TRAINING—
H. Robert Newbery, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Newbery, 1202 Ba>-view
avenue, has completed his boot
training with the Navy at Bainbridge, Md., and is now a second
class seaman. He is a graduate of
Manasquan high school.

AOM 3c WILLIAM S. SPEARMAN
Aviation Ordnanceman 3c William
S. Speakman. 804 Pine Terrace,
South Belmar, has completed a
special course in the operation,
maintenance and repair of automa
tic aircraft and anti-aircraft cannon
at the aircraft armament training
school. Lansing, Mich.
Ordinanceman
Speakman will
now attend the course in practical
aircraft gunnery conducted by the
army, ordnance department.

DANIEL NAPOLITON
Daniel Napoliton, third _ class
painter in the navy, enlisted in the
Seabees in November and under
went basic training in Rhode Is
land. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Napoliton, West Palm Beach,
F la , formerly of F street. South
Belmar. He now is in the North
African war theater. Before
listing he was employed in a ship
yard.
'

Corn rnendation G w en
To Belm ar Sailor
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SEAMAN 2c LOUIS TREBINO
S2c Louis Trebino, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Trebino, 508
Tw'elfth avenue, Belmar, enlisted
in the navy in November and was
called for duty in January. He re
ceived his boot training at Williams
burg, Va., and Forth Hueneme, Cal.,
from where he has been transferred
to a base somewhere in the south
west Pacific.
He attended Belmar grammar ^ d
Manasquan high schools. He writes {
that he met many men from Mon- '
mouth county with whom he became
acquainted during his athletic ca
reer while at school. Before his en
listment, he was employed by H. P.
Lazarus Central market in Belmar.
Before his departure to the south
west Pacific, he spent a seVen-day
furlough at home, making the round
■fT’nm
l-frtT-rxi a Vi-ir nlam*

A V I A T I O N C A D E T — After 11
months in the Nortli Atlantic, dur
ing which time he was stationed in
Iceland, Irving S. Behnett, jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Irving S. Bennett,
, 1112 Eighteenth avenue. West Bel
mar, is now attending classes at
the University of Washington, Seat
tle, as a naval aviation cadet. Af
ter his enlistment in January, 1941, .
he attained the rank of radioman,
first class, in the Navy. He is a gradu
ate of West Belmar school and Manassuan high school. His father is Wall
township clerk.

FIREMAN FREDERICK R. PFLUG
Frederick Robert Pfiug. son of
Mr. and Jirs. Harry Pfiug, 607
Twelfth avenue, Belmar, is a grad
uate of the Belmar grammar school
and attended the Manasquan high
school.
Enlisting in the navy July 6. 1942,
he received his basic training at
Newport, E. I., and in recent months
has made two successful trips to
North Africa.
Fireman Pfiug saw action on his
first trip when the continent was
invaded, and has just returned from
his second trip across the Atlantic.
Mrs. Pfiug reports that he is well
and “hard as a brick.”
Fireman Pfiug was on the high
seas on his birthday, on Christmas
and on New Year’s day.
Before offering his services
’’ is
country, he was in
.
___

I

S-c WALTER A. ZUBEK
Walter A. Zuber, seaman first
dess, is tbe son of Mrs. George A.
Ferguson, 25 Pine Tree way, Beimar. Seaman Zuber enlisted in the
coast guard last October and re
ceived his basic training at Man
hattan Beach, Brooklyn.
Seaman Zuber has been on ac
tive sea duly for the pa.st sixmonths. He is a graduate of Asbury Park high school and before<
enlisting was employed by the;
Prudential Insurance comp any.

S2c JAMES W. ROBINSON
James W. Robinson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Robinson, 1100
Eighteenth avenue. Belmar, enlist
ee’. In the Seabees last November and
received his basic training at Camp
Peary, Williamsport. Ya.. He re
ceived advanced training at Camp
Endicott Rhode. la., and is now .
stationed at Adak, Alaska. He is a
graduate of Manasquan high scliool.

LAWRENCE A. VOLA
Seaman 2c Lawrence A. Vola is
the son of Mrs. Lawrence Vola, 711
Seventh avenue, Belmar. He was
sworn into the navy last Nov. 27
and received training at Sampson,
N. Y. He was sent to Ports
mouth, Va., as a pharmacist’s mate
and then was transferred to Long
Beach, N. Y., before departing for
the Pacific. Before enlisting, he was
a member of the Belmar police
force. He is a graduate of Asbury
Park high school and v/as a member
of the Belmar Democrats’ basketball
team.

.

;
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SEAMAN 1C JOHN HAAG, JR.
Seaman Ic John Haag, jr., a broth
ON SEA iJUTY—Two well known
er of Warren Haag, is 20. He en
Belmar
men who are now on sea
listed in the navy last July and
duty are James F. Pierce (left), a
has recently received his promo
first mate in the United States
tion to seaman first class. He was
home on furlough in January but
Maritime Service, and Fred J. Ti
left for active duty in the Pacific.
tus (right) former Belmar police
He received his boot training at
officer who is a gunners’ mate,
Newport, R. I., and was stationed at j third class, in the Navy.
Portland, Ore., before going on ac- |
tive service. He attended Belmar
grammar school and was employed
by the Fischer Bakery company be
fore enlisting.

Lh

SEAMAN 2C WARREN G. HAAG
Seaman 2c Warren G. Haag en
listed in the navy Feb. 2, 1943. He
received his boot training at Camp
Perry, Williamsburg, Va., and from
there was sent to California. He is
now on active service on the Paci
fic. He is in the Seabees.
■
Seaman Haag is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Haag, 1060 F street.
South Belmar. He attended Belmar
grammar school and Asbury Park
high school. He is 19 and w o rk e d '
for the A. and P. store in Spring •
Lake before his enlistment.

NAVY CAPTAIN—Word has been 1
received by the family of Lt. Comdr. •
Albert F. White, son of Mrs. Kath
ryn White, 1104 D street, that he
has been promoted to the rank of
captain of the destroyer U.S.S. Pat
terson. He was the executive of
ficer of the Patterson at the time
Pearl Harbor was attacked. He is
a graduate of Annapolis, class of
1S29.

ENSIGN
THOMAS MORGAN DODD
Ensign Thomas Morgan Dodd. U.
S. N. R.. is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Dodd, 2 Inlet terrace, Belmar.
He graduated from midshipman
school. Columbia university, New
York, July 28. Before that he gra
duated from
Belmar
grammar
school. Asbury Park high school and
Washington and Lee university.
He recently visited his parents for
a week and left again for active
duty.

ENS. GEORGE W. S T E K N ^
George W. Sterner, Belmar, was
recently commissioned an ensign in
the navy after graduation from mid
shipman’s school at Notre Dame. He
was graduated in May from Duke
university and is now assigned to a
sub-chaser base at Miami. He was
married several weeks agp.4fi;E^t
Orange to Miss Tina Paceir-^jEnsign
Sterner is the son of E. Donald
Sterner, Belmar, and Mrs. Erna
Sterner, Asbury Park.
-j

m
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P. o. HARRY GOLDWYN
Chief Petty Officer Harry Goldwyn has returned to sea duty after
spending a 10-day liberty with his
wife and family at his home, 209
Eleventh avenue, Belmar. Chief
Goldwyn has been in the navy since
Jan. 6, 1943 and was formerly a
Belmar mail carrier.
I L

HOWARD PARKER
Third Class Petty Officer Howard
Parker is now serving his third
“ hitch” in the coast guard, having
leenlisted after his second term was
up, before the war started.
Until last fall, he and his wife and
son lived in Belmar and Neptune.
Mrs. Parker now resides in Newark
where she is engaged in war work.
He visited friends at the Shore
while on furlough recently.

PROMOTED—Thomas J. Holey,
jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
Holey, 211 H street, has been pro
moted to pharmacist’s mate, second
class, and is now stationed with the
navy medical unit at the Norfolk
Naval Hospital. He enlisted January
28, 1943 and received his basic train
ing at Camp Peary, Va. He is a
graduate of Manasquan high school
and before enlisting was serving his
apprenticeship' as a mortician with
Haeberle and Barth Funeral Home,
Irvington.

1
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IS aval Inductee Feted
By Fellow-Employes

■ Kenneth Briden Attends
Electrician's School

. S/3 RAYMOND R HORNER
HARRY RASH, JR.
Harry Rash, jr., H street, Belmar,
who reports Friday for service in
the navy, was given a farewell din
ner last night by fellov; employes of
The Press where he has been em
ployed in the mechanical depart
ment.
Among tire speakers were Elvin
R. Simmill, Wall township attorney;
Wayne D. McMurray, Donnell F.
Shorten, A. M. Hayden and E. New
ton Mount, the toastmaster. Gifts
were presented to the honored guest
by Mervell C. Steelman on behalf
of the employes.
The dinner was held at Banker’s
I restaurant in Ocean township.

H. KENNETH BRHJEN
H. Kenneth Briden, U. S. navy, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Briden, 803 ’
D street, Belmar, is now attending
School o f Electrician’s mate at Bainbridge, Md., after finishing his boot
.training at Bainbridge. He was home
on a nine-day furlough renently.
Before entering the service he was
employed as an aeronautical engineer
j at the, Fairchild aircraft plant in
Maryland. He is a graduate of Asbury
Park high school and. o f the Casey
Jones School o f Aeronautics in New
ark.

Raymond R. Horner, S/3, son of
Mrs. James L. Smith of 634 Wall road.
Spring Lake Heights, is on a mine
sweeper at sea. He has been in the
service over a year but was home on
leave about a month ago. Seaman
Horner wai'gradua'fed from the elec•-trician’s school at. Bainbridge; Md.,
where he received his present.rating.

Navy Man Home on Leave

S l/c ERNEST DAVENPORT

SEAMAN FIRST CLASS
HEDLEY G. BARRY
Seaman First Class Hedley G.
Barry, son of Mrs. John W. Barry !
1601 F street, Belmar, and the,
late Mr. Barry, enlisted in thel
navy Nov. ], 1943. He received |
his i)oot training at Sampson. N. Y.,
and was then assigned to sea duty |
on a submarine chaser with his;
home base at Charleston, S. C.
*
A graduate of the Belmar gram-j
mar school, he was employed atj
Camp Evans before enlisting in the ;
navy.
|

The other son, John N. Sterner,
18, was accepted by navy after
his graduation from Asbury Park
high school in Feb. 1944. He was
sent to the Sampson naval trainjing center for his boot training'
following which he went to a gun
nery school at Newport, R. I. On
July 24 he received his rating as
gunner’s mate third class, and,
shortly after was assigned to a
ship of the Atlantic fleet. He was
the youngest member of his class
to receive the rating which he now
holds.
■

Seaman l / c Ernest Davenport, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Davenport, 707%
Eighth avenue, is spending a few days
leave with his parents, wife and child
ren. His wife, the form er Gertrude
Chamberlain, and their children are
residing with his parents.
>;
Seaman Davenport graduated from
Asbury Park high school where he was
active in football and basketball. He
was inducted into the service, April
29, 1944, and received his boot train
ing in Bainbridge, Md. After his grad
uation .jfrom gunner’s school at Camp
Shel<!on, Norfolk, Va., he spent six
months se'a duty in European waters.
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Home From Sea Duty

Completes Boot Training

ALBERT R. MADDOCKS
Albert R. Haddocks, aviation mei-'
chinist’s mate, second class, son of:
the late Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Had
docks, Boston, and the husband of
Mrs. Thelma Haddocks, 204 H
street, West Belmar, spent a twoweeks’ leave at home after a year
overseas. He has returned to his
naval base for active duty.

P.O. CHARLES SCHWARTZ
After more than 18 months service
in Iceland, Charles, "Chic" Schwartz,
recently promoted to petty officer
first class in the Navy, arrived here
this week on leave. Petty Officer
Schwartz was Gus Regan’s partner
in operating the Surf club before
joining the Navy.
A resident of Belmar for more than
15 years. Petty Officer Schwartz at
one time wrote a “scandal” column
for the Coast Advertiser. He was an
entertainer and master of ceremonies
before entering the Navy, and had al
so been manager of the Columbia
hotel. He expects to be here on his
20-day leave.

!
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HERMAN FITZNER
Herman Fitzner, seaman second
class, husband of Mrs. Margaret
Fitzner, recently spent a leave at
his home, 1100 Pine street. West
Belmar.
He entered the navy
March 31, and received his boot
training at Bainbridge, Md. Fitz
ner, the father of two children,
Michael and Gwenn, is now sta
tioned in Hawaii. Seaman Fitz
ner attended Manasquan grammar
school and was graduated from

S 1/c WIXLIAM M. KELLY
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T.
Kelly, 405 Eighteenth avenue. South
Belmar, the 19-year-old modest and
shy youth, told of the battle of Cher
bourg on June 24th where as a signal
man on the destroyer he could see the
fighting from beginning to end from
the ship’s bridge. The destroyer missed
no targets and blew out 80 mm and
8 inch guns and knocked out a Ger
man tank movement.
Kelly had his boot training at the
Great Lakes Naval training station,
enlisting at the age of 17 on D.ecember
29, 1942*. He attended St. Rose school
and was attending Manasquan high
school at the time of his enlistment.
The South Belmar sailor reports to
morrow to the destroyer to await
further assignment.

SEAMAN 2 /c ROBT. J. BARRAUD
Seaman, second class, Robert J. Barraud, U. S. Navy, has' been spending
a nine-day leave with his wife, the
former Doris Keiderling, 706 Eighth
avenue, having just completed his boot
training at Bainbridge, Md.
He reported back to Bainbridge on
Wednesday.
Barraud . entered the
Navy on May 31 and was employed
at the Federal Ship yard, Kearney,
before going in the service. He is a
graduate of Manasquan high school
and is the son of Mrs. Florence Bar
raud, West Belmar.

WHITNEY A. THATCHER
Pharmacisl. Mate Second Class!
Whitney A. Thatcher, son of Mr.'
and Mrs. C. W. Thatcbej'. Belmar,
is now .stationed in the South Pa-,
cific.
!
A former graduate of A.sburyj
Park high school. Thatcher entered;
the .service in August. 1942.
■
.
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OSCAR S. GIBBS
Seaman Second Class
Oscar Stephen Gibbs, seaman
jsecond class, U. S. nav>', son of|
Mrs. Ruth Gibbs. West Belmar, isj
now serving in the South Pacific.
Gibbs enlisted in July, 1944,
and received his boot training at
Sampson, N. Y. He attended Manasquan high school. Before enter
ing the service, he made his home
jwith Mrs. Ethel Clawson, West
Belmar.
A brother, SUff Sgt. Leonard L.
Gibbs, amiy air corps, is station
in Texas.
;

Back from Pacific

V

RAYMOND R. HORNER
Raymond R. Horner, elecU-ician’s
imate third clas.s, USN, the son of
[Mrs. James L. Smith. 6-34 Wall
{road. Spring Lake Heights, was
!inducted into the service in July,
1943, and received his boot train
ing at Bainbridge, Md.
He has been serving on a mine
sweeper in the South Atlantic area.
He recently spent a leave at hiSj
home in Spring Lake Heights, re -1
turning to Florida for reassign-j
ment to sea duty.
!
He is a graduate of Manasquan
high school.

:

Machinist’s Mate 1/c
Lester A. Palmer, 22, who ar
rived home at 1822 H. st.,j
West Belmar, yesterday after 151
months with the Navy Air Force in|
the South Pacific, says the Jap
Zeros are fast, “but they come down
easy once you get a bead on them.
A bow-turret gunner on the B-24
bomber “Sitten Sat,” Palmer had
his narrowest escape when the
plane •was sun'ounded by 12 Jap
Zeros, and his guns failed. Finally
he managed to get one wor’icing.l
While he can't estimate how manyof the at
tacking Zeros
he personally
a c c o u n t ed
for, the Bel
mar gunner
is sure that
“ t h r e e Jap
p i l o t s will
never bother
anybody
again—unless
th ey c a n
s w i m 300
miles.”
Based o n
G u adalcanal
since S e p t . ,
1942, the “Sitt en S a t ’ *
raided Tara Lester A. Palmer
. . . biff S
wa, Munda,
Boiiganville, New Guinea, and the
Solomons. “We were shot up-quite
a bit, but never down,” said Palmer.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
A. Palmer Sr., of the West Belinar;

A

GEORGE C. SMITH
George C. Smith, seaman second
class, U^SN, son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. David G. Smith, Six
teenth avenue, Belmar, is receiv
ing his basic training at Bainbridge, Md.
.
He attended A.sbury Park high
school and enlLsted in the navy
Oct. 31, 1944. He was former
skating instructor in the Casino
Ai-ena, this city.
He has a brother, Peter 5millr,
and a sister. Miss Grace Smith,
who. are living at Tw'elfth avenue.
Belmar.
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HERMAN FITZNEB
;
Word has been received by M rs..
Margaret Fitzner, formerly of lio b j
Pine street. West Belmar. now of[
Miami, Fla., that her husband,!
Herman Fitzner, stationed at Pearl!
Harbor, has received the rating of j
aviation machinist’s mate third
class.
•
Mr. Fitzner. a graduate of Manarquaii high school, was employed^
.at Camp Evans, Belmar. before
his induction in March 1944. He.
received boot training at Bainbridge. Md., and at the comple
tion* of his boot leave was sent
overseas in May 1944.
j
Until the return of Mr. Fitzner,
his wife, the foriner Margaret
r Gebhart, and their W p. children,

!
I

AL^TN F. APPLEGATE
'll
i - Alvin F. Applegate, petjy of-|ficer third class, son of Mr. and.
'•Mrs. Fred G. Applegate, Bnariwood road, Belmar. is stationed
at a naval repair base. San Diego.
Cal:
Entering the navy April, 1944,
Applegate received his basic train- ]
ing at the Great Lakes naval sta-i
tion and attended radio school a t'
Michigan City, Ind., and Chicago.
iA graduate of Asbury Park high
school and Columbia university.
‘ be was form erly employed by the j
'jersey Central Power and Light /
comp'anv, and later at Camp Cole.'
■as a radio technician. He js
—
"Hac a son. A.lvixi I*. I
. .
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JAMES M. M’LOCGHLIN
1
Coxswain
i
James M. McLoughlin. coxswain. |
36. is at Pearl Harbor with the
U.S. navy, where he has been'
Sstationed since June 1944. He en;tered the service March 1944 and
ihad hi,s boot training at BainIbridge, Md. His wdfe, Mrs. Alma
|McJ..oughlin, and two » children.
.Jane and Joel, live at 216 Tw'elfth
avenue. Belmar.

FRANCIvS J. EMMONS
Fireman First Class
Francis J. Emmons, fireman first
class. 96 Poplar avenue, Deal, re
cently .spent a 15-day furlough,
with hi.s wife. Mrs. Dorothy M.'
Emmons. He recently returned
after 14 months of sea duty aboard
an aircraft carrier in the Pacific..
He enlisted July 30, 1943. and
received his "boot” » training at
Newport, R. I.
His
brother-in-law.
Gunnery |
Sgt. James W. Truax. Spring Lake,
is missing in action since March 19
aboard a carrier in the Pacific.
Mr. Emmons has now returned
to duty in the Pacific.

JOSEPH MURPHY. MM.3C
Un the ship during its iong'~voy--|
age were Albert B. White, aviation'
'machinists mate third class, son of,
IMrs. Weldon A. White, 47 Pilgrim!
pathway, Ocean Grove: Robert'
Wil.son, storekeeper thij d class, son '
of Mr, and Mrs. Harry Wilson. 1207 j
Eighth avenue, Neptune, and Jo-;
seph Muiph}-. motor machinists!
mate third cla.-js. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis J. Murphy, 216!
Twelfth avenue, Belmar. They
have, been serving on the Cabot j
since the ship started its long tvipl
thru the South seas, 21 months ago. .
The CatKit. li.sting its mileage
ivir. Murphy, who w'as sent honie
as a casualty in December. 1943,
entered the service on April 12,
1943, and was sent to the Samprj
son station for his boot training.
He W'a.s assigned to the Cabot in
July, 1943.
.
Two of his brothers are serving
in the armed forces. One. Corp.
Francis J. Murphy, jr.. wa.s thru
the African, Sicilian and Salerno
campaigns and w'as a ca.sualty at
one time. He is now' stationed at
Cincinnati. The other brother.
Harvey S. Murphy, fireman second
class, is serving aboard a sub
marine tender in the Pacific.

)
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DONALD LE R. WHITE
Seaman Second Class
Donald LeRoy White, seaman
second class, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond White. South Belmar, ■
entered the navy Dec. 26, 1944
and received boot training at
Bainbridge. Md.
He has been a patient in the
U.S. naval hospital, Maryland,
as a result of an automobile acci
dent April 15 in Belmar.
He has two brothers in service.
Raymond, a corporal stationed at
;a hpspitai in England and Robert.
•a.,sergeant with a medical unit in
■jthe Pacific.

. r.

ARTHUR H. YOUNG
Arthur H. Young, aviation ma
chinist mate second class, U.S.
navv, spent a 30-day leave at the
home of his brother and si.ster-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. Francis A.
Young. 1102V2 South avenue, Asbury Park, after 17 months in the
South Pacific.
Young, who is a flight engineer
and gunner on a B24 bomber, par
ticipated in attacks on New' Geor
gia. New' Ireland. Bougainville.
New' Guinea, Biak. Halamahera.
MorotaL, Leyte. Lu’.on and Iw'o
Jima. His squadron also partici
pated in the raid on Truk.
He w'ears the Asiatic-Pacific rib
bon w'ith four battle stais. the
Philippines Liberation ribbon with
one battle star and t,lie navy Good
.Conduct ribon. His squadron has
jbeen recommended for a Presiden•tial citation. He has reported to
: the naval air station at Ottumw'a,
llow'a.
^
'
Befot-e his enlistment. Yonng
was employed by the Western Elec
tive company. Kearny. He attend
ed Manasquar high school.
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JAMES R. HART, JR.
I James Russell Hart. jr.. appren
tice seaman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Russel Hart, 1921 Mafgerum
avenue, Belmar, is receiving boot
[training at the U.S. naval training
j center, Sampson, N. Y.
I Hart enlisted in the navy fol
lowing his graduation from Mana^uamliigh school in June

y'S':

WOTTT D WENGE MISSING BROTHER—

0^^^)

squan high school in February and enlisted m

Was well-known along the Shore as a f
Sinet en «a rs old and a radioman, th.rf class when he
w " r r e d missrng:‘t“he .‘oTth was’ from the
^ e -a s
^
soloist
in
Shore
churches
of
all
faiths.
. 12 in demand as a
W a lte r
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Parents Told Shore Sailor
On Dufy With- Pacific Sub^^
<5^

S'X months after they had the last
written word from the son they
have not seen since he joined the
navy five years ago, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Jahn, 1003 River road, Belreceived assurance yesvcrday
fhrii the Red Cross that he was well
but apparently unable to communi
cate with them because he has been
assigned to a submarine long away
from friendly ports.
.
The Jahns last letter from their
son, Richard Edward, a fireman nrst
class, was received last February
when he was assigned to a destroy
er Later they heard he had been
transferred to shore duty in Aus
tralia but as tlie weeks passed and
they failed to hear from him they
became uneasy. Finally they asked
the American Red Cross to help get
word from him.
Yesterday the family received a
•letter from national headquarters,
forwarded by the Monmouth county
chapter, in which it was said a
check at the navy department in-

dicated the sailor had been trans
ferred from the destroyer to sub- ■,
marine duty. The letter contained
the sailor’s new fleet address and
the Jahns now have hope of con
municating with him.
The Red Cross letter pointed ou^
that it is often difficult for subma- ,
rine men to communicate with their j
families because of their long ab- |
sences from port.
{
Jahn was serving on a destroyer
and was at Pearl Harbor when it was
attacked by the Japanese in the j
blow that brought America into the '
war.
Virtually aU of Jahn’s duty since
he enlisted in the navy has been in
the Pacific and he has been unable <
to come home in five years.

(i/'
R. EDWARD JAHN

Second Class Seaman
LAWRENCE A. VOLA
. FRANK"RENDER
On some boat somewhere, there is ,
a member of the navy who has at
last seen his dreams come true.
Ever since he wore a. sailor suit at
the age of five years, Frank Render
has thought of the water and of be
coming a sailor.
Former Belmar Officer
In a recent letter to his father
he remarked;
Says He Has "Worn
"Well, dad, at last I have got what
I have always wanted."
Ouf 10 Foxholes."
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Render, 708 Third avenue, Bradley
First Class Seaman Lawrence A.
Beach. He signed up last June
"Vola, a member of the Belmar Police
and was sent to Newport, R. I.,
department before his enlistment in
for his basic training. He writes
\
the Navy, described some of his exfrom Norfolk, Va.: 'T have signed
up for six years, butt I want to stay ■periences in the invasion of Sicily in ‘
right in the navy after we win this ! a "V-Mail letter received yesterday by i
his sister Mrs. Ethel Freer.
j
war."
This seaman, second class, is man 1 Vola reported in a letter dated Aug- !
ager of the ship s barber shop. Alust 9 that he had "just returned to i
tho Frank is only 19, he has had an IBizerte from the Sicily invasion and
experience which does not come to
after a month of actual war lost 15 •
many.’ ' His boat was one of the
pounds and plenty of sleep."
first in that convoy which recently
took our men to Africa. There was j “I am still white and gray from
1my experiences, ’ he went on. "I have
action and plenty of it.
He has just been home on a fom*- {been bombed plenty, bullets flying like
day furlough and is wearing one of i rain, planes overhead day and night,
the black and gold bars which men j and do they like to strafe us guys. I ,
earn when they have been overseas.
wore out about 10 foxholes in the
His friends will recall that this '
course of my becoming a war vet
is the skater who spent most of his
spare time at the Casino here in ^ eran.
Asbury Park,
■
• ,
"I was on the water in a small boat
{and a Messerschmitt came over loaded
Ifor bear and dropped a few bombs.
He got caught in cur curtain o f ‘ lead
and caught fire and came right over
, head I was -ready to jump as far as .
I possible.,^»-buL.-he .tpt^r a .-turs^ at. th^
last second an’d never did come "out *
of it."
i
Vola told his sister that he is "in ^
■a soldier-sailor outfit so look for me
; when we land on the beaches." In
: Sicily, t.e said, the people were found |
‘ to be staiwing but his knowledge of .
Italian enabled him to obtain some
good wine and grapes.

Yola Tells ef His
Battle Experience

I
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WILLIAM J. CLIFFORD

Belmar Sailor
Aboard Helena
A radiogram from a South Pacific
naval base ended “ 17 days of tor
ture" for two Belmar women this
week.
For the cable said "All Well and
safe. Please don’t worry. Love”
which mean Mrs. Minnie Clifford's
boy "Billy" had survived the sink
ing of the cruiser Helena in the
great battle of Kula gulf in which
she was the only United States ship
lost in the pre-dawn darkness of
July 6. ■
Mrs. Henry Goldberg, with whom
her mother lives at 406 Thirteenth
avenue, relates how the family suf
fered anguish after Pearl Harbor
too, when it was 16 days before they
learned that the 22-year-old boy was
safe.
'
William John Clifford, cook sec
ond class, is rounding out four years
with the navy now. He enlisted
right after graduation from high
school at SL Augustine, Fla., when
he was 18.
Over 600 Saved
His mother and sister haven’t seen
him since he enlisted.
More than 600 were saved after
the Helena went down. Cruisers of
that type normally carry from 700
to 800 men.
Four years is a long time to be at
sea, but Mrs. Goldberg thinks that
Billy will come back to Belmar
soon for a rest. "He deserves one.”
she says.
But before he does come home,
he niay^ run into his older brother
Benjamin, a fireman, 2c, who just
left for the South Pacific.
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JAMES H. JOHNSON
Johnson, seaman
a r ° w lr .h ^ ’
to his friends
s Werb IS the son of Mrs. Elizi
^tnley avenue. West
the navy Oct.
ti' 1
completed
ms boot training at the Great Lake.s
naval tim in g station.
He will be sent to an electrician's
following a 15-day
liberty which he is spending at his
home. He is a graduate of the local
high school, class of ig,”!?. Before
entering the service, he was em
ployed at the Sears Roebuck store in
this city.

RANDOLPH W. BLRDGE
Randolph William Burdge, w'ho
recently spent a 10-day leave with
his wife at their home, 907 Wood
land avenue. We.«=t Belmar, after
completing his boot training at the
Bainbriclge naval training station.
Bainbridge. Md., has been assigned
to active sea duty with the Atlantic
fleet.
Burdge is the son of George
Burdge. sr.. Farmingdale. and was
active in athletics while attending
Freehold high school from which
he graduated in 1929. He was em
ployed as a mechanic at Billy Ma
jor's Seacoast garage before his in
duction into the navy.
Burdge is very well known in
Shore athletic circles, being a star
performer in softball and baseball.
Burdge played baseball with the
Farmingdale Eagles and the Scarlet
Raiders of Neptune, whil'e he was a
star outfielder wdth the College
Sport Shop in the City softba’ll
league.

Gunner’s Mate First Class
JOH.N WILLIAM WHITE
John William While, gunner’s
mate first clas.s. son of Mr. and Mrs.
IVilliaiTi L. White. 500 Eighteenth
«\'cnue. South Belmar. is now sta
tioned at Norfolk. V'a. He entered
the .service March 4. 1943. and re
ceived his boot training at Bainbridge. Md. Then he was a seaman
guard for .six monih.s and later at
tended gunner’s mate school from
which he recently graduated.
A graduate of Belmar grammar
school, he attended Manasquan high
school. He was an automobile me
chanic at the lime he entered the
service. His father .served in World
war 1.

L

SEAMAN SECOND CLASS
ROBERT C. WHITLEY

Robert Whitley Finishes
Submarine School Course
Robert C. 'Wbitley, seaman 2/c, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. "W'nitley, 512%
Eighth avenue, has completed basic
Itraining at the Submarine school, New
London, Conn., for duty with the
growing fleet of underseas fighters.
He will be entitled to wear the twin
dolphin insignia of the submarine ser
vice after fui'ther experience:..^aboard j
a submaiTine.
'
The submarine school is attended
by a picked group of men who must
pass special physical, mental and psy
chological tests.

.

SERVING DSr P A C I F I C — Henry
Schroeder, gunner’s mate 3/c, son of
Commissioner and Mrs. Carl W.
Schroeder of Belmar, is now on sea
duty in the Pacific. He entered the
navy in February, 1943, amd com
at Great Lakes Na
val Training station before receiv
ing his present assignment.”

f ir e m a n f ir s t c l a s s

ROBERT LUTZ
Robert Lutz, firemam first dess,
received his training at Bainbridge,”
Md. He entered the sendee Aug. 3,
1943. and is now on duty with the
Atlantic fleet.
'
.nu
Side high
school of Newark, he is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lutz, 1109
Lurtis avenue. West Belmar.

Raymond Pierce Is With
Navy Seabees

WILLIAM S. SPEAKMAN

gji-

W

XN ]\IjERCHANT m a r i n e —W illiam
Stoer, A.S., husljand of Mis. William
Stoer, 1728 Melrose avenue, South
Bclmar, is now serving in the Mer
chant Marine. He was home on
leave Saturday and Sunday.

Bernard W . Holderer
Now Quariermas+er

W ord was received this week by
Mrs. Olga Holderer of West Belmar
that her son, Bernard W. Holderer,
! now has the rating of •quartermaster,
tv
P- Ithird class, U. S. Navy.
—! Holderer, whose home is at 1212 j

SPEAKMAN RECEIVES
NAVY CITATION
Raymond Pierce of West Belmar
entered the Seabees, the Construc
tion outfit of the Navy' on August 3,
1943, and had his boot training at
Camp Peary, Va.
On October 3, 1943, that part of his 1
first training completed, he started
home on a ten day leave to be spent
with his daughter, Shirley, and his
family to have it end on Oct. 13. Af
ter returning to Camp Peary he was
sent to Gulfport. Miss., for more ad
vanced training- and on Feb. 9 was
shipped to Port Hueneme, San Fran
cisco, Calif., awaiting orders to be
rnoved out.
Pierce is a member of Wall Fire
company and feels ready for anything
assigned to him.

Q/M, 3/c BERNARD HOLDERER
Curtis avenue, West Belmar, joined
the Navy on November 6, 1942. He re
ceived bis basic training at Newport,
R. I., nd left for the Pacific coast
on Al6. 1943 as a seaman, first
class.
'
'He is . raduate of West Belmar
grammar “ ool and Manasuan high
school. His
other, Walter Holderer, j
is a student
the Air Corps at L<as j
Vagas, Nevadi-.
I

HARRY C. BURKETT. JR.
Seaman Second Class Harry C ..
Burkett, jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Burkett. 305 Munroe avenue,
this city, entered the service Feb.
10, 1944. He received his boot
training at Sampson, N. Y.,
is
now stationed at the naval training
station. Norfolk, Va.
• He was graduated from the Belfimar grammar school and attended
the Asbury Park high school. ,

William S. Speakman, Aviation Ord
nance Mate, 3/c, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Speakman, South Belmar,
was highly commended recently by
the commanding officer of the Naval
Air station at Qusonet, R. I.
Lt. Commander K. W. King, U. S.
N. R., commended Speakman for
“ Outstanding performance of duty in
the face of grave danger, whose unter disregard of personal safety and
after being warned that he did so at
his own risk,, went into one of the
hanger shacks still burning to pro
cure vital records. Due to his coolness
and bravery prevented possible ex
plosions and destruction of valuable
war equipment. He sustained burns
on his left hand. His conduct and
spirit was in keeping with the first
traditions of the U. S. Naval service." j
Speakman has lived in South Bel- ;
mar since 1924 and his home is at
1804 Pine terrace. He attended B el-:
mar school and Asbury Park high j
school. Enlisting in the Navy in Oc-1
toter 1942 he was called to duty in
December of that year. He received
his boot training at San Diego,
Calif., and atte.ided N. A. T. T. C.
at Norman, Okla., where he received
h’s third class petty rating. Later
he attended a special training course
at the Advanced Ordnance school,
Lansing, Mich., and was detailed to
the Eastern seaboard.
His mother, Mrs. Lillian Speakman,
is clerk of the board of education of
South B’Slmar and his father is a
i war worker.

FOREWELL TO SCHOOL— Many 17-year-old
schoolboys nearing: their 18th birthdays, today are
signing: up for the armed services without waiting:
for draft calls. Pictured above are six Manasquan
hig:h school seniors who already have nassed navy
physicals and are awaiting service orders. They
are, left to right, Ed Stauch, Robert Newbery, Bob
.Johnson, Fred Abbott. Carl Hutchins and Don
Henderson. (Press photo Lehnhard.)

\

Ur.

"KILLED IN ACTION” — In memory of his brother, Walter L. Larrison, jr., lost Sept. 6, 1942, when the U. S. S. Quincy was sunk while
landing marines on Guadalcanal, Robert Larrison places a gold
star on the service flag of the First Methodist church of Belmar at
memorial services in the church last night for the,Jormer Belmar
church choir singer. Robert, with his 17-year-olu twin, George,
joined the navy after their brother was reported missing. ’
.
’

________ ^

I "- ' -
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LT. EDWIN W. .DOE. Jr.
Edwin Willard Doe,’ jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Willard Doe,
R. F. D. 1, Belmar, graduated re
cently from the naval allr training
center at Corpus Christ!, and was
commissioned a lieutenant in the
marine corp reserve.
•
He received his preliminary flight
instruction at the Memphis, Tenn.,
reserve air base. . «
iU O S

. .
W-“ .

‘

LT. CHARLES TASSINI

,

COMMISSIONED — Henry Franklin
Pierce, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ennis
B. Pierce, 603 Fifth aveno^ who
was one of 14^00 midshipmen com
missioned as an ensign recently at
Notre Dame with exercises in which
Adpiiral Randall Jaeobs, chief
oi naval pci.soinbel, was a speaker*..-■•J

NOW ON T.\R.4.W^4
±i.r.sign Isadore Elravitz, West Belmar, who is
now stationed on Taurawa, the Paci
fic atoll captured by American Ma
xines last month. His brother, Sam
uel, is serving in England.

Philburn Graduated
As Naval Ensign

.1

•

LT. TASSINI, BACH FROM THE
PACIFIC, VISITS FAMILY

r

I
’
.
I
!
\
J
'

Lt- Charles Tassmi, U. S. N. R.,
spent the weekend with his wife amd
daughter in iBelmar. He is a patient!
at the U. S. Naval hospital at St. Al-i
bans, N, T. and was recently returned
after serving 16 months in the South
Pacific.
.

ENSIGN WILLIAM F. PHILBUEN
Midshipman William F. Philburn,
jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. William Phil
burn, Bradley Beach and formerly of
Belmar, was commissioned as an en- i
sign in ceremonies held in the Cathed-j
ral of St. John the Divine, New York,
Oct. 26.
Ensign Philburn enlisted in the ser
vice in July, IStp. He had his boot
training at Bainhridge, Md-, from
where he went to the University of
Pennsylvania as a V-12 student and
then to the University of Colorado as
a V-5 student where he was graduated
on Oct. 26. . •
_■
^
He is now assigned to the Harva^^
•University
Naval

^
'V"*
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JaJtin Home on l^eave Alter 'Visits
To Japanese Bases on Submarines

j

A small silver replica of a subma
rine worn atop service bars over the
left-hand pocket of his blue navy
jumper attest to plenty of under
water action against Japanese ship
ping in the Pacific for First Class
Fireman “ Eddie” Jahn who is home
for the first time in five years at
Belmar.
The sub replica is the submarine
combat medal and signifies a “ suc
cessful run," according to the some
what reticent sailor of six years
service who is dowm on the records
as Richard Edward Jahn. jr., but
wants to be called “ Eddie,” because
“ that’s how all my friends know
me.”
In fact the Belmar sailor has two
“ successful runs” to his credit. War
-time regulations wouldn't let him
tell much inore than that but he did
admit that “ I’ve seen about all the
bases the Japs have” in the Pacific.
Nor is the submarine service the
only w'artime activity he’s had since
he left Belmar six years ago to join
the navy. He was at Pearl Harbor ||®
and has seen service in the Solo
mons, at Savo island and Bougain
ville. In the Savo island action his
destroyer picked up survivors from
the Australian “ Canberra,” sunk by
enemy action.
•
But to get back to that sub con
duct medal. The entire crew, he
said, w'as so rewarded recently on
arriving back in this country after
their second “ successful run." or
war patrol. While he couldn't tell
much of where they had been, he
said that such a “ run” could last a
couple of months.
He told smilingly how the subrnarii're’s crew tuned in the special
Japanese radio broadcast for U. S.
sailors. The Japs used American
music transcriptions, with their own
propaganda thrown in. AVhile the
WAR MEMENTOES- First Class Fireman “Eddie” Jahn shows his
crew' enjoyed the music, all they got
four-year-old
nephew , Leslie, three pieces of shrapnel w'hich fell on
out of the Japs’ aUempts to w'oo
his ships in three dif? erent Pacific naval actions against the Japanese.
tliem over to their way of thinking
w'ere some laughs.
And to pay them back for the enteratinment, young Jahn related that
his sub crew would cruise around
listening to the Jap music and then
“ come up for a little shooting,” un
doubtedly at the program sponsors.
Once, he said, his sub was I'unning
along on the surface and ran smack
• into three enemy destroyers but
managed to sneak away unharmed in
the mist.
Like all submarine sailors, he says
he'd rather serve on them.
The Belmar sailor w'as included in
a presidential citation given crews
of four subs for sinking more than
200.000 tons of Japanese shipping.
His pre.sent leave is for 25 days
and he is looking forw'ard to renew
ing school and neighborhood ac
quaintances at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Jahn,
1003 River road, Belmar.

^ .
7

j

ty -

EIGHT AGAINST THE JAPS— Every one a resident
of Monmouth county, these men assembled for this
picture at their station on New Georgia island in
the Solomons. Once strangers to each other, these
men have found that their distaste for live Japs is
.not the only thing they have in common. Now in
separable, they form the Monmouth community
in their embattled station. The picture was taken

in front of the recreation building. Left to right:
front row— George Conway, Long Branch; Lloyd
Goldsberry, Long Branch; Louis Trebino, Belraar,
who sent the picture home, and Ted Williams, Asbury Park; back row— Edward Conover, Shrews
bury; Val Anderson, Sea Bright; Jack Delatush,
Asbury Park, and John Petroff, Freehold.

toy.
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Avon Sailor
'

(Continued from Page One)
ever, how. his .ship released its cargo
under the fire of shore batteries
and thaT snipers used their landing
barges as targets four days after the
treaty with tJv. French had .been
signed. Huggins came thru the en
gagement without' a scratch, how
ever.
The Clvmer dropped anchor about
five miles off Rort Lyautey, 25
miles above Rabat. Huggins said,
to begin its unloading operations.
Shore^batteries opened fire but the
closest they came was when a shell
grazed off the port bow.
For several days as the action
! continued. Huggins said he and other
' crew members handled tank light
ers between the transport and the
shore, often under continued fire
from the shore batteries and some
times from enemy plane.s aloft.
The Clymer later went to Casa
blanca to complete unloading opera
tions.
A telephone call that he was com
ing home on leave was the first
word Mrs. Huggins had had from
her son in seven weeks and the
young .seaman arrived to find the
Huggins home literally dressed up
like a Christmas tree.
When Mrs. Huggins learned her
son was coming, she decided to take
no chances that he might be home
' later for Christmas. There were no
Christmas trees available in the
markets but a friend went into the
woods and chopped down a longneedled pine and the tree was all
dressed when the young sailor ar
rived.

IN THE M ARIANAS

SPOILS OF WAR— Martin Huggins, 17-year-old Avon seaman, looks
over the mementoes he collected on the shores of Africa as American
forces launched their invasion attack early in November. The .youth,
son of Mrs. Rose Huggins. 611 Main street, rear. Avon, is home on a
five-day leave.
__________________

Avon Sailor in Invasion
Martin Huggins Handled Tank Lighters Between
Transport and African Shere Under Hea\7 Fire
Seventeen-year-old Martin Hug
gins. a second class seaman in th'
U S navT,’". who received his bap
tism of fire when American forces
invaded North Africa, is spending a
five-day shore leave at the home of
his mother, Mrs. Rose Huggins, 611
Main street, rear, Avon.
Surrounded by mementoes of the
North African action, young Hug
gins yesterday related to a Press re
porter his experiences as a member
of the crew of a navy transport that
helped carry the invading U, S.
forces to their objectives.
An old World war one .25 caliber
French rifle which he picked up in
a captured French fort, a bayonet.

the articles Huggins' displayed as
- described some of the action that
took place as his ship 'the U. S. "S.
George Clymer sent its cargo of
men and equipment to the African
shore.
Huggins was a second year stu- •
dent at Manasquan high school last
summer when he enlisted in the
navy. His father. Pvt. Wilbur Hug
gins, in the army a month, is sta
tioned at Camp Blanding, Fla.
Under Fire of Shore Guns
Fearful of disclosing military in
formation that may be of value to
the enemy, the young seaman was
cautious in his description of the
African action. He did relate,^howAirrixi catT-OTR Page 10)

I3£LiMAS was well represented in
the MarianaLS recently when these
five local boys got .together for a
chat about their mutual friends and
"the home town” . They are; top
row, (1. to r.) Tim Coll, Dutch Gundaker and D. Napoliton, U. S.
Navy; bottom row (1. to r.) Joe
Kirschenbaum, U. S. Navy, and
Jerry Berman, U. S. Army.
-
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W ABREN G. H.AAG SC 3/c

PIPING THE CREW—Parker J. Pennington, boatswain’s mate first
class, son of Mr. and Mrs. .1. N. Pennington, 1721 River road, Belmar,
pipes down a call aboard a coast guard-manned invasion transport
somewhere in the Pacific. Eligible to wear the good-conduct medal,
"he participated in the invasion of Southern France. The young'coast
guardsman is boat group petty officer aboard his ship.

Presidential Unit Citation
Given Belmar Man’s Ship
A copy of the presidential unitcitation awarded his ship for its I
part in the invasion of tlie Phil
ippines more than a month ago,
has been forwarded b.v Quarter-'
master Roger Conklin to his par-!
ents in Belmar. Recently promot
ed to his present rating, Quarter
master Conklin is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Conklin, .517 Six
teenth avenue, and has been serv
ing on an LCI for several months
in the Pacific.
]
The citation is “for extraordinary:
heroism as a ship in action against
the enemy, continuously engaged
in fire support and reconnaissance
missions, part of the time in the
midst of an enemy mine field."
The award describes the support
given by Conklin’s ship, when its
heavy fire pinned the enemy down
and “permitted our troops and I
tanks ashore bit by bit to encircle
the enemy. With part of its mast
and range finding apparatus shot
away, the ship nevertheless held
ROGER CONKLIN
its position and provided troops
ashore with detailed information of w'ithin three hours mines were so
enemy movements as w'ell as fire marked by this ship and her crew. ‘
support.”
, without consideration for their
At Uie .same lime, the crew of own safety and without lessening
the LCI discovered an enemy mine the intensity of their fire support
under their ship, and “ without to ground troops.”
ever interrupting their shore fire
At the end of tw'o days and two
support, the crew of this vessel nights of continuous support, the
cooly marked the position of the citation continues, the nest of
mine and w^arned other ships and j strong enemy pill-boxes and morcraft of this danaer. Three times tars was taken.
'4

Reading the Coast Advertiser
W.arren G. Haag, Ship’s Cook Third
Class, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Haag,
821 Twelfth avenue, was one of the
cooks of the Sixth Special U. S. Naval
Construction battalion busily stirrin.g
around the galley last Christmas Eve
on a Pacific island. Forty turkeys
w'ere in the ovens roasting when the
sirens wailed. With Jap planes in the
vicinity, all lights had to be put out.
Christmas Eve and half-done tur
keys did not mean any exception to
the hard and fast blackout rules. So
Haag and his fellow cooks doused the
lights. But they did not leave their
posts and scui'ry for foxholes. They
took flashlights, carefully shielded
them and stayed with their turkeys.
"When the flashlights went dead, they
resorted to matches.
“Well done,” said the first cook,
speaking of the necessary degree of
roasting.
"Can do,” said Haag.
“Well done,” said the Seabee com
manding oficer at dinner Christmas
day, speaking of the work of his bat
talion's cooks.
Seabee Haag is a graduate of the
local school and attended Asbury Park
high school. He entered the service
in February, 1943, received his boot
training at Camp Perry, Richmond,
Va., and w'ent overseas in April of
the same year.
He has been stationed on Guadal•canal, Bougainville, New Hebrides and
"Fiji islands where his picture was
taken w'hile reading the Coast Adver
tiser. He is now stationed in the South
Pacific.
His enegagement to Miss Irene Pe
terson, 111 Summit avenue, Neptune
City, was announced August 13, 1944.

3 /-
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BM2/C HARRY W. RASH .

Rash Given :
.Bronze Star;

l^ ^ a iT V W. Rash. 20. boatswains'
male second class. We.st Belmav.i
who is a veleian or 12 month.s'?
oversea.s dul.v with Untlei'waler i
Demolition learn 11, recenll.y wasi
awarded the Bronze Star medal b.vj
Vice Adm. D. E. Baibey, USN, Sev-j
enlh fleet commander. The presen
tation was made at the Coronado,'
Cal., amphibiou.s training base by
Capt. Robert H. Rodgers, USN,
'commander of underwater demo
*lition teams of the Pacific fleet.
; Lt. Comdr. Willard F. Hunt, son
■of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hunt,
'415 Third avenue, this city, was!
awarded a second Bronze Star for!
this work in the same action for.
which Mr. Rash was decorated.j
Commander Hunt, in charge of a;
clo.se support gunboat during the|
Balikpapan action was cited for
!‘ out-standing" work.
[
i IVtr. Rash is the son of Harry
'Rash. 1717 H street, West Belmar.;
Before entering the navy, he at-,
tended Manasquan high school. He;
?! was employed by The Press and en-;
A|t.ered the navy .Jan. 28, 1944. and |
i trained in underwater demolition.
liHe U)ok part in pre-invasion demo-i
j lition work on the beaches of,
southeastern Borneo, last July,|
workin.g six days before the inva-'
sion of Balikpapan. Before this!
jhe participated in the pre-assault|
, !stages at Okinawa and Labuan is-^
‘ land. Brunei bay, and Borneo,;
Iwhere .similar hazardous missions'
! were accomplished.
!
. i He wa.s cited "for heroic and,
^meritorious achievement as a mem:ber of an under*water demolition
•team conducting pi-e-assault opera"tions a.gainst enemy-held beaches!
!at Balikpapan. southeastern Bor-i
jiieo. from June 25 to June 30. 1945.1
In the face of enemy artillery.!
mortar and sniper fire, he proceed-:
led in a small boat to within 100•
yards of the landing beach, and|
then swam ashore towing float |
! packs loaded with high explosives!
to be used in the de,struction of|
anti assault barriers. Within a'
six-day period he participated in
five hazardous sorties, which were
1'n‘ecessary to effectively destroy
1enemy defenses. By his courage,
.Jprofessional,skill, and devotion to
jduty. he contributed materially to"
the .success of this amphibious op‘^'■ j eration. His performance thruout ,
■Jwas in keeping with the highest
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’Winston Churchill’ Here
Surrounded hy Britons i
# r-f ' ■
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LOOKS TOUGH, DOESN’T HE— Here’s “ Winston Church
ill,” the English bulldog, who has been adopted by some 300
British sailors at the Union Jack club. The sailor holding
him is Ray Dolomore, who is attached to the club.
.
Winston Churchill is only ten tention, in fact he gets too much of
weeks old.
it. There is always someone ready
He is owned by 300 seamen from and willing to take him for his
H M S. Asbury. They all contrib- daily walk or to romp with him.
uted to a fund which was to be Used to jumping up on sailor s
used to buy a mascot for the Union pants, he is not very easy on the
Jack club in this citv. They decided silk stockings of women guests of
that they wanted a*n English bull the club, tho his owners are strugdog and Winston is the result.
gling to teach him to respect the la
. He is a thorobred— a pedigreed dies.
,
. .
English bull, taffy colored, with
The boys are planning to have a
' huge paws and an underslung jaw, coat made for him with a Union
\who will no doubt look very feroci- Jack decorating the back— and he
\ u s some day. Just now, he is a has already been presented with
fii-iendly, roly-poly, fat puppy.
several big black cigars. Unlike his
Miss Betty Nuthall. English worn- namesake he has no foundness for
an tennis champion and hostess at these as yet.
^ ^
the Union Jack club, bought him
Ray Dolomore, leading hand at
for the boys with the money they the club, takes full charge of Winshad raised. She brought him down ton, tho he is only one /af his 300
from New York inside of her coat, owners. He has only to whistle or
But she insists that he is not her speak to the puppy and he responds
dog He’s the club mascot and be- instantly. Besides being a successlongs entirely to the boys.
ful dog trainer, Ray is an amateur
Brought up with hundreds of boys entertainer,
about he is playful and friendly
He appeared in the concert given
w it h ’ everyone.
His
watchdog at H. M. S. Asbury last February.
Qualities are perhaps being ruined
He is a Londoner and has been de
but he is going to have a lot of fun tailed to the Union Jack club dur( out of life. He never lacks for at- ing his stay here.
i_
•
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Four McConnell Brothers m Service
Four stars are displayed on a flag in the window at the home
' ; of Mr. and M rs. Charles J. McConnell, 721 Eighth avenue, for
r i their

four

sons

in

the

service.

1

CORP. IAMBS D. TAYLOR
Corp. James David Taylor,
whose mother lives at 1108 Pine
street. West Belmar, is now stalioned with provision st.alion hos
pital 2. in the South Pacific, which
recently received a unit citation.
According to the citation, on
June 29, patients were evacuated
to the hospital from » hospital
.ship at “a rate of four patients
-

PFC. JAMES p. McCo n n e l l
Sh “ Pfc. James P. McConnell, oldest son,
^^■entered the service Dec. 6, 1942 and is
lii^now stationed with the 77th Infantry
^fjldivision somewhere in the South Pac^ gific. He left for overseas in March of
^Sthis'l year.
Prior to entering the service he was
^ e m p lo y e d at Delaware by the Baldwin
^ L o co m o tiv e Works company. He is a
graduate of St. Rose school and at
tended MonmoUth Junir college.
His wife, the former Eleanore Hosll'feld, resides in Philadelphia.

PF C W IL L IA M

A. M cC O N N E L L

Pfc. William A. McConnell, 26, is a
paratrooper with the field artillery,
82nd airborne, serving overseas. He
has seen action in the Sicilian cam
paign, on the Anzio beachhead and in
the fall of Rome.
He entered the service April 25, 1941,
and had his paratroop training at Fort
Benning, Ga. He is a graduate of St.
Rose schools and was employed at
the Acme market, Belmar, before en
tering the service.

‘This rapid and efficient evacua
tion and reception of casualties.’/
the citation continues, “were made
possibl.Y only by the outstanding
efficiency and spirit of cooperation
exhibited by all concerned."
Corporal Taylor has been sta
tioned at his present base for
seven months.
A graduate of Asbury Park high
school, he wa.s employed in a city
five and 10 cent store before enter
ing the army.

... ___ ______

PVT. CHAM.e s V. McCONNELI.
1 Pvt. Charles V. McConnell, 23, is
1with the Army Air Forces at AJtu^
I Oklahoma, and was home on furlough
;) recently. He has applied for admisi Sion to aerial gunnery training school.
D A graduate-Of St. Rose school he
Ifen tered the s^vice^Feb. 24, 1943.

SGT. JOHN P. McCONNEIX
Staff Sergeant John P. McConnell,
21, youngest son, entered the Marine
corps after graduation from St. Rose
school on August 12, 1942, and had his
training at Parris Island and Cherry
Point. He has serv-ed 19 months over
seas somewhere in the South Pacific.

T /5 G. E. GUSTAVSON- - son of
Fred Gustavson, 312 15th avenue,
serving with the 855th Ordnance
company, enlisted in the Army in j
November, 1942 and entered service
March 15, 1943. He received bis
basic traininig at Camp Maxey,
3 ^
Texas and arrived in Ertgland m
November, 1943. He has been m
NFrance since June 1944. Previous to
entering the army he operated a
service station at 10th avenue a.nd
TSoimar for several 14'

_ .-■*---- ,•
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First Army Soldier
.' M

Given Purple Heart

REV. JAMES REN WICK BELL
m :-

iP ,
fs®
Lpl

m

I&

Bell Becomes
Army Chaplain
The Rev. James Renwick Bell,
.pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, Belmar, was sworn into
the U. S. army w'ith the rank of
first lieutenant Monday in New
York.
Th^ Rev. Mr. Bell will report to
duty Wednesday at a port of em -;
barkation in Brooklyn. He will be 1
assigned as a replacement chap-!
lain.
i
He wa.s installed in the Belmar
church May 20, 1943. He received
his early education at Episcopal
academy, Overbrook, Pa., and
Penn Charter school. He wais gra
duated from Lafayette college. Pa.,
in 1940, and Princeton Theological
seminary in May, 1943.
Before becoming pastor of the
Belmar church, he was a student
Pfstor in three churches in the
vicinity of Leoti. Kas.: supply pas
tor of the Roslyn Presbyterian
church of Roslyn, Pa., and did work
for the Summer Evangelistic com
mittee of the Philadelphia North
Presbytery.
The Rev. Mr. Bell’s family will
remain in Belmar.
.

CORP. ALEX BUDNICK
Corp. Alex Budnick, son of Mi.
and Mrs. Joseph Budnick. 708
Eighteenth avenue. South Belmar,
has been awarded the Purple
Heart for wounds sustained in bat
tle. He recently sent the award to
his mother.
With the First army in its ad
vance thru Belgium into Germany,
be crossed Remagen bridge in a
tank and was injured in the Czech
city of Eger. He holds the Sharp
shooters Medal, the Good Conduct
Medal, the Combat Infantryman’s
Badge and three presidential cita
tions.
•
Corporal Budnick enlisted in the
army Feb. 25, 1943. and received
his basic training at Camp Croft.
S. C. He was stationed with thej
anti-aircraft coast artillery at Man
chester, Conn., and Salisbury
Beach. Mass. From there he went
to Edgewater arsenal, Md.. where
he was graduated from the chemi
cal M'arfare school. He later;
served as an instructor in chemical*
warfare in Boston. He .received
advanced training at Camp Stew
art, Ga., and was sent overseas last
Januai'y.
Corporal Budnick attended Asbury Park high school and-plans
to finish his high school training
while in the service and .?nter.col-j
*lege w'hen he returns.
___ 1

FLIGHT OFFICER DANIEL AKER
After successfully completing a ri
gorous 36-week course at the Hondo
army air field, Texas, 'Daniel Aker, son
of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Aker, 603 Ninth
avenue, was graduated July 30 as a
B-29 flight engineer and received flight
engineer wings and an appointment
as a flight officer.
i
A graduate o f the local school, *
Plight Officer Officer Aker attended*
Asbury Park high school and entered
the air corps in March 1942. He has ’
received training at Maxwell Field,
Ala., Sarasota and Miami, Fla., and'
North Carolina State college.
^ From Hondo he will go either to
Randolph Field, Texas, Maxwell Field,
Ala., Lowry Field,' Colo., or Roswell!
N. M. for B-29 transitional training
preparatory to entering combat.
°

^ ^ . » - , -t :

PVT. JAMES OSOBA
Pvt. James Osoba, husband of
Mrs. E. J. Osoba, 1625 Riverview
terrace, Belmar, has completed his
basic training at the armored re
placement training center at Fort
Knox, Ky., preparatory for combat
duty with an armored unit. He en
tered the army Sept. 1.

Second Lieutenant
DOUGLAS E. EASTMAN, Jr.
Douglas E. Eastman, jr., 21 of
We'it Belmar. has received the ^ilyer
win»s of an' army air forces pilot
was sv,on. in, as >
tenant at ceremonies held at Napier
Field Ala., an advanced single-eiy
Sne pilot school of the arm y air
forces training commana.
Lieutenant Eastman is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Easuraan M
street West Belmar. He is a g i“ «ofte of the Manasquan high school
and later attended Monmouth Junio
college. At the time of
enlist
ment* he was employed by the W ilS e
Products company of Nep
tune.

f-r -

LT. JOHN W. OSBORNE, JR.
First Lt. John W. Osborne, jr..
formerly of Belmar, who attended
the local high school until his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Osborne
moved to Florida, has reported for
fluty to Nashville. Tenn.. for duty
with the air transport command.
Lieutenant Osborne, army air
corps pilot, has just returned from
16 months duty overseas. He wears
campaign ribbons denoting service
in the Middle East, North Africa and
Sicily. His decorations include the
Air Medal with seven Oak Clusters
and he. has been recommended for
the Distinguished Flying Cross.
After leaving the Asbury Park
high school. Osborne graduated
from the Palm Beach high school
and from the Palm Beach Junior
college. He received his wings at
Ellington field, Tex., in May, 1942.
While attending high school and
living in Belmar. he was employed
at the Spring Meadow Golf club,
Allaire.

CORP. EDWARD HALE
Corp. Edward Hale, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Hale, Glendola,
joined the signal corps division of
the air corpsan January, 1943, and
I . -A

r - n

PFC. WALTER A, BROWN
Pfc. Walter A. Brown, son of M rs.'
Theodore A. Brown, 904 Eighteenth
avenue, West Belmar, is in the
photographic department of the
army air corps. He received his
basic training at Miami Beach, F la.,'
and is now stationed at the army
air base, Pratt, Kas.
Before entering the service, he
was employed by the Seaboard Ice
company. He is a graduate of Manasquan high school.

PVT. JAMES H. SMITH
pvt. James H. Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Smith, 1403 Bangs
avenue, is now stationed at the
quarterma.'^ter unit training center,
Fort Francis E. Warren, Wyoming.
Private Smith has completed his
basic training there and is attending
the motor operation school where
he w ill learn to be a truck driving
instructor. Private Smith attended
Asbury Park high school and was
employed at Camp Evans before en
I tering the service. He is expected
i home on furlough soon.
.

SECOND LT. ROBERT F. THORNE
Lt. Robert Folger Thorne, son of
iMr. and Mrs. K. C. Thorne. Belmar
and Gulfport, Fla., entered the air
corps last January, He received his
pre-flight training at Ellington
field. Texas. H e received his com
mission and aerial navigator's wings
Sept. 16. At present Lieutenant
Thorne is training with a crew on
a B-24 Liberator bomber and is sta
tioned at Hammer field, Cal.
He is a graduate of Dartmouth
college where he was Phi Beta
Kappa. He received his master's de
gree in sciences at Cornell. He is
a member of the Society of Sigma
Chi.
He was born in Spring Lake and
, spent most of his summers in Beli'mar.

SGT. MARCUS J. HOWES
Sgt. Marcus J. Howes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin B. Howes, 419
Tw-elfth avenue, Belmar, is now sta
tioned in Alaska as chief inspector
of electrical instruments. He has
been in Alaska since January, 1943.
Sergeant Howes attended the Bel
mar school and Asbury Park high
school. He was employed by the
Jersey Central Power and Light
company in the electric meter de
partment before being inducted into
the army on June 20, 1941.
He was assigned to the infantry
replacement center at Camp Wheel
er. Ga., first for basic training and
also trained as a switchboard op•erator and radio operator. He was
then transferred to field artillery
at Georgetown, Del., January, 1942;
to the signal corps at Ogden, Utah,
' and last January was sent to Alaska.
He is the father of a boy, Marcus,
. jr., born Jan. 4 at «Taylor hospital.
Philadelphia.

PFC. LESTER WOOLLEY, Jr.
Pfc. Lester Woolley, jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Woolley, 1721
I street, West Belmar. ha,5 com
pleted a ' course in radio at Camp
Davis, N. C.
He enlisted in the army June 5
and received his basic training at
Fort Eustis, Va„ in an anti-aircraft
outfit. He was a student at Mana
squan high school prior to his en
try into the army.

SGT. FRED B. HURLEY

tt

LT. WILLIAM TOOKER HURLEY
William Tooker Hurley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Hurley, 1406
E street, Belmar, has received the
silver wings of an army air forces
pilot and the appointment as a sec
ond lieutenant.
Prior to his enlistment in the air
corps he attended Manasquan high
school. He was a letter-winner in
football, basketball, tennis and base
ball and was captain of the baseball
team. He was also a member of the
Dramatic club and GIpp plnh

PVT. STANLEY W. PETERSON
Pvt. Stanley W. Peterson, son of
Mrs. Catherine Peterson, 412 Eight
eenth avenue. South Belmar, was
inducted into the army July 1, 1943.
He received his basic training at
Aberdeen, Md., and is now tem-'
porarily stationed at Camp Rey
nolds, Pa. Private Peterson recently
. speni- a 10-day furlough with his
famJl3^

fofrf a
P- Hurley spent a four
teen-day furlough with his wife and
infant son at then home, 504V2 Thir
teenth avenue, Belmar, recently.
airborne anti-air®'^tfit stkLouisiana. He
entered the service March 5 1943
and received his basic training at
Camp Mackall, North Carolina.
® member of the Belmar
first aid squad and the Union fire
company before entering the serw

PVT. JOSEPH L. NEWMAN
Pvt. Joseph L. Newman, son oj
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur O. Newman
1704 PI street. West Belmar, is now
stationed at Camp Phillippi, Kan. H€
attended Manasquan high school anc
was employed at Camp Evans before
his induction into the army.

m

-

PFC. LEROY S. GOODWIN
Pfc. Leroy S. Goodwin, one of the
first Shore men in service, left in
September of 1940 with Company G,
the local national guard outfit. After
being stationed at Fort Dix, he was
sent to Camp Claiborne, Louisiana.
He is now stationed at Fort Lewis,
Washington, where he i^attached to
, the post military police.*^
While driving an army “ peep”
last Nov. 11, Private Goodwin was
in a collision with a civilian car and
was seriously injured. After being
confined to a Oregon hospital, he
spent a 30-day sick leave at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Goodwin, 1727 K street,
West Belmar.

PFC. RAYMOND W. WHITE
Pfc. Raymond W. White, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond White, 1723
Newman street. South Belmar. wa.s
inducted into the army last March
4. After a stay at Camp Dix. he was
sent to Camp Pickett, Va.. and then
to the William Beaumont hospital,
Tex., for further training. He is now
stationed in a hospital in Columbia,
5. C.. in the U. S. medical corps.
Before his induction, he was as
sistant manager of the Acme mar
ket, Lake avenue and Main street,
this city.

:

PVT. ARTHUR NEWMAN
Pvt. Arthur Newman, another son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur O. Newnnan,
is stationed in New York. He at
tended Manasquan high school.

PVT. WILLARD E. GOODWIN
A brother. Pvt. Willard E. Good
win, was inducted in the army last
Dec. 7. He is now stationed at Fort,
Custer, Michigan, with a quarter
master regiment. He was licensed
there as a motion picture operator.
He recently underwent an opera
tion on the right hand and has re
turned to his post after a short
visit home.

PVT. ROBERT WHITE
Pvt. Robert W'hite. another son of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond White, was
also inducted into the army March
4. leaving for Fort Dix. He also was
sent to Camp Pickett for training
and then to Shenango. Pa., where
he is now .stationed wdth the medical
corps.
Like his brother, he was employed
by the Acme market at Lake avenu®
and Main street, before his indi
tion.

V
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PVT. HOWARD VV. ERYING
Pvt. Howard W. Erving, vvho is
stationed with the glider infantry at
Camp Mackall. Hoffman, N. C., re
cently spent a Iri-day furlough with
his wife at 902 Seventeeth avenue,
West Belmar.
He has returned to camp.
I Private Erving is a member of
the para-glider infantry and has
received his Jump Wings, the
Good Conduct medal and the Ex
pert Infantryman’s medal. He
wears the ribbons of the South
west Pacific and the Philippines
with tw'o battle stais.
After his leave he w'ill repoil
back to Moore General hospital,
jSwannanoa, N. C., for rsassignraent.

PVT. ROBERT KELLERS
Pvt. Robert Kellers, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edw^ard Kellers, 802 Ridge
avenue, Asbury Park, is now sta
tioned at Camp Rucker, Ala. He is
with the infantry, and was one of
the few soldiers to attend Ranger
school. Private Kellers is a grad
uate of Asbury Park high school.
A brother, John W. Kellers, sea
man second class, is now attending
submarine school at New Londnfi,
Conn.

PFC. DOMINICK LORUSSO
Pfc. Dominick Lorusso, son of
Nicholas Lorusso, 604 Twelfth ave
nue, Belmar, has been in the army
for three months and is stationed at
the air mechanics’ school at Ama
rillo, Tex. He .has two brothers,
Private Rocco and Corporal An
thony, in the service.
'

PV‘.:
PFC. JAMES TAYLOR
Pvt. James Taylor, 1108 Pine
street, West Belmar, was made a
first class private on returning to
Camp Pickett, Va., and was trans
ferred to'Lawson General hospital,
Atlanta, Ga. Private Taylor recent
ly spent a short furlough with his
mother here.
He will remain at the hospital for
further training in the medical divi
sion. Before going into the army
he was employed at Green’s store.
He is a graduate student of Asbury
Park high school and attended West
Belmar grade school.

PFC. RICHARD E. WILSON
Pfc. Richard E. Wilson, son of
William Wilson, R. F. D. 2. Hamil
ton. and bcolher of Mrs. Raymond
White. South Belmar, is now on
maneuvers somewhere in Tennessee
with the army.
He was inducted into the army
last November and received his
basic training at Camp Breckin
ridge. Ky. Before entering the
army, he was employed at Camp
Evans.

PVT. WARREN H. LE COMPTE..
Pvt. Warren H. LeCompte. son of
Mr, and Mrs. Charles LeCompte,
Neptune, is now stationed at Kearns,
Utah. He is a graduate of Whitesville grammar school and Neptune
high school.
Before entering the ai'my. Pri
vate LeCompte was manager of the
Rialto theater in Belmar.
^
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D r . Hancock Gets

I'M

Promotion to Major

MAJ. MICHAEL Q. HANCOCK
Word has been received that Dr,
Michael Q. Hancock, Belmar, has
been promoted from captain to ma
jor in the U. S. army medical corps.
Major Hancock enlisted last June
and received his commission of cap
tain. He is stationed “ somewhere
abroad” and recently received his
advancement.
Major Hancock was a prominent
' doctor in Belmar before enlisting.
He was on the surgical staff of Fitkin Memorial hospital. He was
graduated from the University of
Arkansas and completed post gradu
ate work in surgery two years ago
at the University of Pennsylvania.
Before being sent out of the coun
try, Major Hancock was stationed at
Camp Rucker, Ala.

First Lieutenant
SAMUEL D. GLAUS
First Lt. Samuel D. Glaus, son
of Mrs. Barbara Glaus, son of Mrs.
Barbara Glaus, 198 Broad street.
Perth Amboy, af-enden the Perth
Amboj'* grammar school and high
school.
After graduating from Lafayette
college, Easton. Pa., and from
Hahnemann Medical college, he in
terned at St. Michael’s hospital, the
Margaret Hague medical center, then
for a year and a half, he was at Fitkin hospital.
Three years ago Lieutenant Glaus
opened an office for general practice
at 416 Lincoln avenue, Avon.
On July 6 of this year he re
ceived his commission and was sta
tioned at Fort Hancock but was later
transferred to Island Heights. A
short time ago. Lieutenant Glaus
w^as with the 113th Infantry at
Eatontown and is now at Carlisle,
Pa.
.
'

GRADUATES AS PILOT — Second
Lt. John J. McBride, jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. McBride, 729 Nine
teenth avenue. South Belmar, who
has been graduated as a pilot from
the army air forces school at
George Field, Illinois. He is a grad
uate of Asbury Park high school
and attended Monmouth Junior col
lege before enlisting in May, 1942.
He was called to duty Sept. 25, 1942
at Nashville; received his pre-flight
training at Maxwell Field, Ala.; his
primary training at Americus, Ga..
and his basic training at Greenville,
Miss., where he graduated from the
school for blind flying. He received
his wings at George Field after
completing training and he is now
stationed in Tennessee where he is
undergoing combat training in a i
four-motored Liberator.

ffjlv'
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STAFF SGT.
STANLEY R. PATTERSON
Staff Sgt. Stanley R. Patterson,
who has been stationed with an
army air force unit at Briggs field,
Texas, during the past 20 months,
has been accepted by the army ex
amining board and will start an
army specialist course at Texas A.
and M. college. Sergeant Patterson
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
E. Patterson. South Belmar.

SECOND LIEUT.
WILLIAM V. VOORHEES, .Tr.
William "V. Voorhees, jr., the son
of Mr. and Mrs. 'Williara V. Voor
hees. 707 Twenty-second avenue.
South Belmar, recently w^as com
missioned a second lieutenant in the
U. S. army air force at the air force
advanced flying school, at Mather
Field, Cal.
He was graduated from the Asbury Park high .school. He formerly
w^as employed by the Prudential In-

Tech. Sgt.
WOODROW W. HARVEY
Tech, Sgt. Woodrow W^ Harvey,,
son of Mrs. Lillie Harvey, 521
Eighth avenue, Belmar, is stationed,
somewhere in Alaska. He was in the |
National Guard before -war was de-|
dared. He formerly lived with his] '
mother in Belmar and was gradu-. .
ated from the Holabird Motor school i
in Baltimore.
■
'
-------------
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PVT. ALBERT H. PETERSON
Pvt. Albert H. Peterson, son of
Mrs. Catherine Peterson, 412 Eigh«
teenth avenue, South Belmar, was
inducted into the army March 12,
1941, and received his basic training
with the cavalry in Kansas. Later
he was sent to Texas, Louisiana and
then California. His present station^
is somewhere in the Pacific.

PVT. ROBERT K. SHAUGER
Pvt. Robert K. Shauger, 19-yearold son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Shauger, 905 Sixteenth avenue, Bel
mar, enlisted in the army last Dec.
15. He was sent to Fort Dix and
their to Camp Phillips, Kansas, f o r ,
basic training. He is now at P h il-;
lips. Before enlisting, he was em
ployed as an electrician’s helper. He
attended the Belmar school.

WOUNDED—Tech.' Corp. Freder
ick B. Lambert, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry G. Lambert, 1501 Six
teenth street, Belmar, has received
the coveted Purple Heart medal
for injuries received in the North
African campaign. He has now
recovered from his wounds and
returned to his unit.

PVT. RANDOLPH STEELMAN, Jr.
Pvt. Randolph Steelman, jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Steel
man, 411 Sixth avdnue, Belmar, en
listed in the marine corps Aug. 12,
1942. He is now overseas. He re
ceived his basic training at Parris
Island, S. C., and was later stationed
in New River, N. C. Private Steel
man is a graduate of St. Rose’s high
school, Belmar.

RADIO TECHNICIAN — Sgt. Jo
seph H. Miller of South Belmar,
son of Thomas J. Miller, is now
stationed at Fort Sheridan, 111.
He enlisted in the army in Oc
tober, 1942 and is now a radio
technician.

' SGT. JACK HABERSTICK—son of
Howaard Haberstick, 318 Fourteenth
avenue, was recently promoted to
the rank of sergeant. He is serving
with the 114th Infantry at Tacoma,
- Wash., and has been in service three
1 years having entered the national
' guard before that branch was fed
eralized.

RETURNS—Cpl. Thomas J. Bar
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Barton, 818 Thirteenth avenue, who
has returned to his post in Florida
after a furlough.

S h o re

CTJDER INFANTRYMAN — P f c.
Tlichard Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
TIarr/ Lewis, 701 Tenth avenue,
w ho returned Tuesday to Camp
M ackall at Hoffman, N. C., after
•.spending a 15-day furlough at
■jhome. He is a mem-ber of the
.•glider infantry. •

T w in s

in

S e rvice

Aviation Cadet Corneliu.^ AValier'
Daniel, jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cornelius W. Daniel. RFD No. 1.
Box 46. Belmar. has been co.mirassioned a second lieutenant in the
army air force.' after completinf
bombardier training at the Carlsjbad N. M.. army air field.
-At Carlsbad he received instriirtion in dead-reckoning navigation
as well as the standard bombardiering course.
His vdfe is the former Mar
garet E. Smith. 1711 1 street. Bel
mar. He is a former student of
Rider college, Trenton,

M eet

i'\

This is not a double exposure altho these lads mean
double trouble for the Axis. There was a bit of
explaining to be done when Lester Beamsderfer,
left, his corporal stripes and hash marks, dropped
into this Air Service Command' base to visit his
brother. Pvt. Edgar Beamsderfer. The 2_l-year-old
t
r
-

soldiers are the twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Beamsderfer, 1704 B street, Belmar, N. J. Private
Edgar is showing COTporal Lester the air forces’
new insignia on a P-1 Mustang pursuit plane.
Lester is attached to the Signal corps.

EARNEST KENT CLARK—of 518
Sixtee .:h avenue, is now ^in train
ing at a large 'Marine Recruit Train
ing base where he will be taught
the fundarnentals that make the
I "Fighting 'Leathernecks."

PFC. DONALD P. ELDRIDGE
Pfc. Donald P. Eldridge, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Eldridge, 312
Sixteenth avenue, Belmar, entered
the army March 4. He y/as sta
tioned at Camp Pickett, Va., with
a medical division for his basic
training.
■
On Aug. 16 he received a nineday furlough and upon returning
he was transferred to Camp Breck
inridge, Ky.. where he received 14
weeks more training in the hospital.
He graduated as an aBibuianoo Ariv.
er.
He graduated from Bradley Park
school. and attended Neptune high
school.

ie*-

PVT. GEORGE REISS
Pvt. George Reiss left Fordham
university and went to Fort Dix
May 10. He was sent to Camp Ab
bott, Ore., for basic training for an
engineering course. He was picked
for a special unit and was sent to
Sacramento Junior college, Califor
nia, where he passed his e> aminations and w'as assigned to Oregon
State college. He is training at the
latter institution now.
His brother, First Lt. Ellsw'orth
C. Reiss, is a paratiooper now in
Sicily. They are the sons. of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Reiss, 1733 Bellew’ ood street. West Belmar.
George Reis.s was an all-state
football player at Asbury Park high
school. Entering Fordham in the
fall of 1942. he w'as selected im
mediately for a varsity line posi
tion. He was co-captain of the As
bury Park team while in high school
and also headed the golf team.

ALBERT MORSE
Albert Morse, ‘i i t nrtK avotiua,
Belmar. last Saturday was grad
uated from the San Angelo, Texas,
bombardier school. He attended
Pace institute. New York, before en
tering the service.__
.

staff

iST.T. WILLIAM TRAIL <

Staff Sgt. William Trail, 23, son f
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Trail,'! '
New Bedford roa'd, Belmar. has re
turned to his post at Alamogordo,
N. Mex., after a visit home. He has
been in the army air force 15
months and is first engineer on a
' E-24 bomber. He has attended th^^
air mechanics school, Goldsboro,
N. C., tire B-25 specialists school.,
Inglewood, Cal., and the Ty'ndall
i.‘field gunnery school, Panama City,! p
i Fla.
_J i

PVT. ROBERT CLOUSE
Pvt. Robert Clouse is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth, Clouse, 1723
L street. West Belmar. He is sta
tioned at Fort Moultrie, S. C. He
completed his basic training at
Camp McQuaid, Cal.
'
Privato ClouDo ie n graduate of
Manasquan high school with the
class of 1943. He entered the mrmy !
on July 10, in the coast artillery.

m -

Pfc. DONALD CAMPBELL

Cpl. KOBERT D. CAMPBELL

Two sons of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Campbell, 1200 Bayview ave
nue, are now in service. Corp. Robert D. Campbell, now stationed in
Ontario, CaKf., is a crew chief on a B-26 and studied for seven months
Ln four army air forces mechanics’ schools. His wife has gone to Cali
fornia to join him.
.
His brother, Pfc. Donald Campbell, has been in the army three
years and is stationed at Port Lewis, Wash.' He is a tank and truck
specialist.
Robert J. Campbell, the father, is a civilian marine inspector for
the army transportation corps at Rye, N. Y. and he and Mrs. Campbell
will make their home in Rye this winter. Robert J. Campbell operates
the Campbell boat yard on Shark river.

PFC. BERTRAM S. BILLS, JR.
Pfc. Bertram S. Bills, jr., 613'
Seventeenth avenue, South Belm ar,;
was inducted into the army in
February and was sent to Fort Dix.
He went to Miami Beach, Fla., for
his basic training and then went ’
to Chicago for three months at C h i-,
cago school of aircraft instruments..
From there he went to Camp Luna,:
N. M.. for more training and then
to Denver, Col., for training in the
mountains. He is now stationed
i somewhere in the Yukon territory
in Canada.

I
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PVT JONATHON AETHUR TILTON
Pvt. Jonathon Athur. Tilton, 606
R«>dmen avenue, South Belmar, is
the husband of Mrs. Virginia Tilton,
645 Wall road, Spring Lake Heights.
Private Tilton has spent part of his
basic training in Utah and is now
stationed at Randolph Field Tex.
Private Tilton was inducted into
the army Jan. 6, 1943.

SGT. FRANK TILTON
Sgt. Frank Tilton, the son of Mrs.
Caroline Tilton, is stationed with
an infantry regiment at Tacoma,
Wash. He was a member of Com
pany G. the former Asbuiry Park ,
national guard contingent.
,

^v.
■
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SGT. HEDLEY ANDERSON
Word has been received by Mrs.
Jennie Anderson, 1023 Seventeenth p
avenue. West Belmar, that her son.'^vHedley Anderson, has been prom ot-Jy
ed to the grade of sergeant from
corporal.

LT, VERNON KING, JR.
Lt. Vernon King, jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. King, 127 H street. West
Belmar, after a recent short visit
with his wife and family, left for
bomber training school at Hobbs,
N. M., where he will receive hii
final training as a bomber pilot
A graduate of Manasquan high
school and Massanutten Preparatory
school in Virginia he also attended
Ciadel Military academy, S. C., and
Rutgers university.
,
He enlisted as a cadet in the
army^air corps:was^^sent to the'Classification center at Nashville, Tenn.,
Sept 25, 1942. He received his pre.flight training at Santa Ana, Cal. He
received his wings and was com
missioned July 28.

SECOND LT. JOHN P. GIFFORD
Second Lt. John P. Gifford, son
of Mt . and Mrs. Gifford, sr.. 1131,
Eighteenth avenue. West Belmar, is
now engaged in area work for the
chemical warfare^j^ervice at one of
the Edgewood Arsenal’s South Jer^ey plants.
He vvas inducted into the army
Aug. 8 and was commissioned a sec
ond lieutenant Dec. 23.
He is a graduate of Asbury Park
high school where he was a member
of the football.team for three years.
Lieutenant Gifford also attended
Montclair State Teachers college.
He was empldyed by the Central
Railroad of New Jersey at the Elizabethport shop when he entered the
array.

CORP. .4 LBERT B. WOOLLEY

Ik .

X-

CAPT. EDGAR R. GASSIN, Jr:
Edgar R. Gassin, jr.. River road,
Belmar. has been promoted to the
rank of captain in the dental corps
of the army.
Captain Gassin, stationed with an
armored division in Texas, is the
dental surgeon of an engineer, battalion.
He graduated from Asbury Park
high school, attended De Pauw umversity and received his degree from
the Ohio State university school of

.
.
.
j
•
^
^

dentistry.
In October,^ 1942. Captam Gassin
was called to” active duty and was
on maneuvers in Tennessee and in
the Mojave desert, California, prior,
to being stationed in Texas.

LT. LE ROY G. BARTELL
,
Lt. LeRoy G. Bartell, son of Mr. ■
and Mrs. George Bartell, 1409 River
road, Belmar, enlisted in the army
in April of 1942. He attended Bel- ‘
mar grade and Asbury Park high '
schools and was graduated from Rut- ,
gers imiversity, New Brunswick. He
is a member of Kappa Upsilon
fraternity.
^
■
■t
Lieutenant Bartell was graduated ^
from Randolph field, Tex., as a flight *i
surgeon assistant, and received his

‘

commission from the medical
at B e r k e le f field

PVT. JOHN W. WOOLLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Woolley,
Glendola, have two sons in .service.
The older, Corporal Albei’t B. Wool
ley. entered the army in Augu.st.
1942. and had his basic training at
Camp Edison and three months
schooling at Fort Monmouth. He is
now overseas. His wife, the former
Clara Applegate, is living at Silvertoh with their year-old daugh
ter, Betty. Before enlisting Corporal
Woolley was an auto mechanic at
Camp Evans.
; Pvt. John W. Woolle.v. who re■cently spent a furlough at home, is
stationed with the coast artillery in
Rhode Island. He .is a graduate of
Manasquan high school and al.so was
a mechanic at Camp Evans before
entering the army.

rr iii;> Mji

PFC. ROBERT J. ANDERSON
Pfc. Robert J. Anderson, the son
of Mrs. Jennie Anderson, 1023 Sev
enteenth avenue, Belmar, is com
pleting his flight training at Biggs
field, Texas, a second air force
heavy bombardment training sta
tion near El Paso.
A Flying Fortress lower ball
turrent gunner. Private Anderson
and other members of his crewwill be assigned to a combat unit
in one of the overseas air forces.

FFC. ERVIN J. HEULITT
Addison B. Heulitt, 758 Wall
road, Spring Lake Heights, has
two sons serving with the U. S.
armed forces. Sgt. Earl A. Heulitt,
24, is stiy in the Pacific area after
participating in the battles of Makiu island and the Gilberts and
in the landing on Saipan island,
.where, after days of fighting, he
Iwas wounded. His condition has
sufficiently improved for him to
be moved to Tianian island.
He enlisted in 1941 and has been
in the Pacific area for 32 months.
Pfc. Ervin .J. Heulitt. 39. has
returned from overseas' action
after 18 months. He saw action
in Africa, Sicily, Italy and Corsica.
He recently spent a 10-day fur' lough at his home and is now sta
tioned at CSmp Upton, N. Y. He|
was given his basic training at'
Camp Edward, Mass. He is w ith :
the anti-aircraft. Fifth army and.
has two battle stars. He entered
the U. S. armed forces November,
1942. Both attended Manasquan
high school.
(.

LT. JOSEPH SHAUGER
Robert W. Shatiger, 905 Six
teenth avenue, Belmar, has learned
that his brother, Joseph Shauger
was recently promoted to firstlieutenant at Camp Stoneman, Cal.,
and is supply officer.
Lieutenant Shauger w?as induct-1
ed into the army in July, 1942. The'
following February he w^as com-:
missioned a second lieutenant at
Fort Benning, Ga. His wife is liv-!
ing near Camp Stoneman.

%
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CORP. ENOS M. M’ DOWELL
Corp. Enos M. MacDowell. hus
band of the former Miss Florence
A. Randall. 1410 Monroe avenue,
Neptune, is now serving as an
armorer in England.
Entering the service in Maich.
1942, Corporal MacDowell trained
for two years in tlte arm\- air corp
at Mississippi and Miami Beach,
Fla.
■
MacDowell is the son of Mrs.
Catherine MacDow'ell, Belmar. and
Inos MacDowell. New Bedford,
{is wife is residing -with her parnts. Mr. and Mrs. James Randall.

TECH. SGT. ELI BERNSTEIN
In a letter of commendation
signed by Ll. Gen. Omar N. Brad-i
ley, commanding the tw^elfth armygroup. Tech. Sgt. Eli Bernstein.'
506 Ninth avenue. Belmar. w'a.'; i
among the personnel of the photo-i
graphic laboratory lauded for it.« f
outstanding photographic w'ork in
support of the ground force,'.!
Bernstein j.s in charge of a con
tact printing .section in the labor
atory.
Sergeant Bernstein entered the
army in April. 1941 and was a.'- ■
signed to the European thealer of
operations in March. 1.944. He i.'
the son of Mr. and Mrs. l.'aac
Bernstein. Belmar.

CORP. WESLEY E. YOUNG
Mrs. Alice Young, 1723 K street,
Belmar, has received word of the
arrival in France of her husband,
Corp. Wesley E. Young. Corporal
Young, the son of Mr. and Mrs.'
Elgin P. Young, Pocatello, Idaho,
enlisted in the signal corps in
July, 1942. He received his basic
'training at Camp Crowder, Mo.,
, and came to Fort Monmouth in
; August, 1942.
.
On March 4. 1944, he married i
the former Mi.ss Alice Newman,
Belmar. He was at Fort Monmouth
till June 30. 1944, when he w^as
transferred to Camp M'ood. Eatontown. While there he received a
course of instruction in switch-!
I board operation and maintenance.
After finishing this course he was
assigned to the 3188th signal serv
ice battalion and went oversea.^
in October, 1944. Corporal Young
graduated from Pocatello high'
! school and while there was a let
ter man in football.

■i
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PVT. PAUL T. HENDRICKSON
Pvt. Paul T. Hendrickson, 1716
Belmont avenue. South Belmar,
has completed basic training and
is ready for combat duty with an
armored unit. He is stationed at
the armored replacement training
center. Fort Knox, Kentucky, Pri
vate Hendrickson was inducted on
4ug. 25, 1944.

PFC. ROWLAND A. EVERETT
Pfc. Rowland A. Everett in a re
cent letter to his wife, the former
Miss Grace A. Jung, 319 Main
street. Avon, wrote that he was
awarded the aviation crew mem
ber’s wings for having completed
50 hours in the air as crew chief.
' Private Everett is the son of Mr.
land Mrs. William W. Everett, 111
iHeck avenue, Ocean Grove. Be
fore entering the service he v,'as
employed at Camp Evans.
|
Private Everett, stationed at
Reno army air base. Reno, Nev.,
with the air transport command
is a ground crew mechanic on a
C-46 cargo plane.
Entering the service. April 5.
1943 at Fort Dix. he received his
basic training at Greensboro, N. C.
He was graduated from Gulfport
field, lyiiss., as a ground crew me
chanic! Upon completion of this
school he was .sent to Tennessee
where he was assigned to the air
transport command at Rosecran-s
field, St. Joseph. Mo., and later
transferred to Reno.

STAFF SGT. GEO. E. CARVER
The Bronze Star and the Bronze
Oak Leaf has been awarded to
Staff Sgt. George E. Carver, son
of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Carver, 706
Tenth avenue, Belmar, for out
standing gallantry in action. . Ser
geant Carver, who enlisted in
June, 1942, is with the armored
forces in the European theater.

CAPT. ROBERT C. NEWMAN
Capt. Robert C. Newman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carhart S. Newman.
1723 K street, Belmar. ha.s been
spending a 21-day furlough with
his parents. Captain Newman, a
pilot with the air transport com
mand has just returned to the
United States after 20 months in
the China-Burma-India theater.
While there he made many tjips!
over the Hump into China. He isj
a graduate of Asbury Park highj
school, and Monmouth Junior col-;
lege. He enlisted in the air corps!
in July 1941. and was called to I
active duty in January 1942. He'
received his basic training at Max- j
well field, Ala. From there he was'
sent to Elgin field; Greenville
army flying school. Greenville,
Miss., and he took hi.s advanced
training and received his wings at
Craig field, Selma, Ala.. Nov. 10,
1942. Immediately after gradua
tion he was with American Airjlines for three months before be
ing sent oversea.s in April. 1943.
On Feb. 1, Captain Newman will
report to Long Beach, Cal., for
duty with the 556th array air force
base unit of the air transport com
mand. He was employed by the
state highway department before
entering service.

WEARS M'INGS — Donald R.
Lubin, 19-year-old son of Mrs.
Beatrice M. Lubin, 512 Eighth
avenue, Belmar, has been com- \
missioned a second lieutenant in
the army air force, upon complet tion of twin-engine advanced
I trainine at Pamna field. Tex.

Private First Class
RUSSELL T. WOODFIELD. JR.
Russell T. Woodfield, jr..
J»08 South N street. West Bel
mar, now in France with the Sev
enth army, has been awarded the
Infantryman’s combat badge.
Private Russell, who i.s 26, en
tered the service August 25 and
went overseas Jan. 5. Two days
later, his son,. Russell. 3d, was
corn. He is married to the former
C. Violet Walker. Belmar. and they
have another child, Diann, 21
.months old.
A graduate of Manasquan high'
school, he was employed at the ^
DeLaval Turbine plant. Trenton,!
before entering the service.
I

LT. LESLIE EAMES

Eames Freed,
OnWayHoinej
b

I

News of the liberation of her:
husband from a Nazi prison camp
arrived yesterday to Mrs. Leslie
Eames. Lake street. Newark. and|
Eleventh avenue, Belmar. Lieu
tenant Eames.' Avho has been listed
by the war department as missing
in action since Dec. 19, was re
ported freed and on his way home
in a cablegram to a Newark new-spaper yesterday.
Lieutenant Eames was with the
687th field artillery headquarters
and became a casualty during the
Belgian bulge b.'ttle last winter.
He has been overseas since Jan
uary. 1944.
Altho she had received w'ord
from her husband that he was a
war prisoner in a camp near Hammelburg, Germany, Mrs. Eames
had not received confirmation from
the war department that he was
other than missing in action. She
recently heard from a fellow war
Iprisoner who had been liberated
] that her husband had been moved
to another camp nearer Munich.
! Mrs. Eames. the former Ruth
Kinsey, has been residing thruout
the winter with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. William Kinsey in New-ark. They are summer residents
of Belmar.
Lieutenant Eames is the son of
iMrs. lola Eames. 410 Fifth ave
nue, Asbury Park. He received
his commission as a first lieutenant
in June, 1943. A graduate of A.sbury Park high school, w'here he
was a cheerleader, and of the
University of Michigan, class of
1939. Lieutenant Eames enlisted
in the arm.y in 1941.
He has a daughter. Leslie .Anne
Eames, born a week after herj
father was .sent overseas.
|

1

•MASTER SGT.
HOWARD HOAGL.AND .
Master Sgt. Hc-ward HoaglancuFS
IBelmar. was awarded the Bronze
jStar March 15, for heroic service
jin action in France last November.||*fl
Sergeant Hoagland joined thcv^l^
national guard in 1940. . Wherf^f ^
mobilized, he was sent to Fort Dix |J?-!}
with the 44th division. He was
j
also stationed at Camp Claiborne
La.. Fort Lewis, Wash.. Cam p|?y
Polk, La., and Camp Phillips, Kan
He was sent overseas in. September llv^
,1944, and landed in France where r- *
(his division joined the Seventh
iarmy under General Patch.
I The wife, son and daughter of a
'Sergeant Hoagland live at 405 fh irteenth avenue, Belmar.
.’^ T-?

.

HO.ME— Pvt. Samuel R. Ballard,
son of Mrs. Anna Ballard, New
Bedford, Wall township, a ma
chine gunner who was taken out
of action in the Belgian bulge
Jan. 28 when he de^mloped
trench feet, was flown back to
'the United States and is now
home.

CHALES HAMILTON

I n fa n t r v -U ^
exemplary

p ’ hilijjpines.^ On. Marcn~2p—3 ^ 5
C lw les Hamilton, with the ‘ -148t|

' __

PVT. RICHARD F. DORER
Mrs. George C. Dorer, Belmar.
thinks she got one of the nicest
Mother’s day present Possible—
news that her son, Pvt. Richard f .
Dorer. 22, had been liberated from
a German prisoner of war camp.
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Dorer who
live at 58 Pinetree way, Belmar.
received a telegram from the war
department informing them that
their son, a paratrooper with the
50th parachute infantry
who was captured on D-day, had
been freed. He had been interned
at Stalag 7b. near M p ich
Listed as missing since Jiiiic oin November be was reported a
prisoner in Germany.
i viaVi
A graduate of. Asbury Park high
school, he enlisted in Company G,
(Asbury Park, of the national guard,
in 1939 and was sent overseas in
i September, 1943.

^ .wi. EiUner Nordell <;-3
------ iL,' ■
...
.4
' Lt. Elmer Nordell, 2,4. of,,602 F ’
st., Belmar, was wounded on-LuzonMay 15. the day after lie was re- j
.. leased from a hospital for pre- 1
viously sustained wounds. He is the!
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nordell,
of 312 16th ave., Belmar. His wife.
Dorothy, lives lives at the F st.
address.
'
Overseas since May, 1944, Rich
ards was wounded April 29.'", He,
is’ia.yeteran of the Guam, Legtl;-^^
Shi^.'cam paigns in additio’o jr’i ^

RECBVES A W A R O T

BACK FROM PACIFIC

T/SGT. H ARRY J. NEWMAN, hus
band of Mrs. Goldie Newman. 613
Al'gor place. South Belmar, has re
ceived the Bronze Oak Lieaf Cluster .
to his Air Medal for taking part in
the airborne invasion o f Holland,
September, 1944. He also wears the 1
blue Presidential Distinguished Unit
Citation ribbon for his D-day par
ticipation, and in addition he has
added three battle stars to his
European theater ribbon. His two
daughters. Sylvia and Rita, live at
the- South Belmar address.

PVT. JOSEPH W. BURKETT

TECH. SGT. .TOHN F. WOOLEY
Tech. Sgt. .John F. Wooley, 23,
engineer and top turret gunner on
a Flying Fortress at an Eighth
Air force bomber station in Eng
land. completed five months of
i aerial combat dirty.
The son of Mrs. Gertrude
Wooley, 316 F^fleeulh .<ivenue.
Belmar. Sergeant Wooley was an
.explosive operator, employed at
the Picalinoy arsenal. Dorer, beIfore entering the A.4F in Seplemjber, 1942. He is a graduate of St.
IRose high school, class of 1940.
He participated in assaults on
Bei'l ,-^;Cologne. M e r s e b u r g ,
on-Main and Harnm.
Fra_,.
■ - m Snt Wooley holds the Air
Me4 with an Oak Leaf Cluster.

P vt Joseph W. Burkett, son o f Mrs.
•Lydia Burkett, 609 Tenth avenue, has
returned to McGuire General hospital,
Richmond, Va., after spending a fur
lough in Belmar.
Private Burkett attended the local
grammar school and entered the ser
vice Nov. 9, 1942. He received train
ing a/t Camp Stewart, Ga., and went
overseas July 4, 1943. He saw action
'on Guadalcanal, Florida Islands and
Admiralty Islands, and after being
■wounded in action, ret-urned to this
c»untry December 2, 1944.
Meets Belmar Soldiers
While at McGuire General hospital.
Private Burkett, a member of Belmar
post 2620, V.F.W., met Pfc. Robert
Langley, husband of Mrs. Robert
Langley, 507 Twelfth avenue, who was
wounded on Luzon February 16 and
was recently returned to this country
from a hospital in the Philippines. He
also met Pfc. Jane Lewis, daughter of
Mr. and Mi's. Harry J. Lewis, who is
■with a WAC medical detachment sta
tioned at the hospital.

T/4 Harry Palmer
TFcst Belmar ■

ip^i i r a in i ne ai r'amna held. r e x .

KLEIN BROTHERS. JO H N A N D OLLIE,
IN A R M Y A N D M A R IT IM E SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Klein, 612 Seventeenth avenue, South Belmar, have two sons serving in the armed forces: Pvt. John J.
Klein, the oldest, and Cadet Ollie Klein.

Irving S. Bennett
Gets Navy Wings
Irving S. Bennett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Irving S. Bennett, sr., 1112
Eighteenth avenue. West Belmar, re
cently graduated from the Naval Air
i Training bases, Corpus Christi, Texas,

■

[ '

CADET OLLTE KLEIN
PVT. JOHN J. KLEIN
Pvt. John J. Klein is now stationed
I Cad©t Ollie Klein, younger son, is
,a cadet in the U. S. Maritime service at Truax field, Wis^, and last week
I was home on furlough. He is with
jand has been stationed at San Mateo,
jthe ground crew of the Army air
,Calif. He is now on duty in the South
j forces and is studying to be a radio
'Pacific and upon his return will enter
I technician. He received his basic
the Academy at Great Neck, L. I., to
training at Sheppard field, Texas.
continue his studies as engineer.
Private Klein was graduated from
Cadet Klein entered the service No St. Rose high school, class o f 1939,
vember 1, 1943. He was graduated and the Casey Jones Aeronautical
from Asbury Park high chool, class of school, Newark. He is married to the
1943, whre he was a member of the former Nila House and the couple has
high school basketball team.
an eight months old son, John

V.

' -C’- . .‘V /

.

ENSIGN IRVING S. BENNETT
and was commissioned an ensign in
the U. S. Naval Reserve.
After 11 months service in the [
North Atlantic, he attended the Uni- j
versity of Washington, Seattle, as an
aviation cadet. He is now stationed
at Banana River, Fla.
Ensign Bennett is an expert flyer,
navigator, aerologist, gunner and ra
dio operator and as a naval aviator
can operate all types o f planes in na- j
val aviation including fightei-s, dive
bombers, multi-engined bombers, pa-i
trol planes and air transports.
, He is a graduate o f West Belmar
school and Manasquan high school,
and prior to his enlistment in Janu
ary, 1941, was a student at Muhlen
berg college, Allentown, Pa. His fa
ther is Wall township clerk.

6
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Two Fart Boys Serve in Armyf Marines;
Sister, Emma, is Ensign in U, S. Navy
Mrs. Emma R. Farr has two sons and a daughter seiwing in the Arm y, Navy and Marines.
Mrs. Farr, who has lived in Belmar for many years, now resides in Spring Lake with another
son, Charles, and his family. The F arr children were all born in Belmar and attended the Bel
mar school.
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S/Sgrt. GEORGE FARR

ENSIGN EMMA FARR

Pfc. FRED FARR

Staff Sgt. George Farr is now serv
ing overseas with the anti-aircraft
section of the Coast Artillery. He en
tered the Army in April 1942 and re
ceived his basic training at Fort Eustas, Va., and from there he was sent
to Camp Davis, N. C. Sergeant Farr
left for overseas in March ‘ of this
year.
Prior to his' entrance into the Army
he was employed for several years by
John Cubbon, operator of the RoysU
Scarlet store on F street. Farr is a
graduate of Asbury Park high school,
class of 1937.

Ensign Emma Parr, U. S. Navy
Nurse corps, recently spent a few days
with her 'mother before reporting to
the U. S. Naval hospital at Philadel
phia, where she will now be stationed.
Ensign Farr enlisted in January
1943 and has been'"stationed at the U.
S. Naval hospital at Portsmouth, Va.,
and at the U. S. Navy Pre-Flight
school, Athens, Ga.
She is a graduate of Asbury Park
high school, class of 1938, and of Mon
mouth Memorial Hospital School of
Nursing, class of 1941.

Pfc. Fred Farr, U. S. Marine corps,
enlisted in the Marines in November
1942 and received his training at Par
ris Island, S. C., was on guard duty
in Washington, D. C. for several
months and is now at Camp Lejeime,
New River, N. C.
He is a graduate of Asbury Park
high school, class of 1940, and prior
to his enlistment was employed by the
Jersey Central Power and Light com
pany, Belmar office.
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In Paris Hospital

joraan newman wounaea m Action;
Brother Serving in Pacific Theater
"Word was recently received by Mr. Tennessee where be received his pa
and Mrs. Earl Newman, 1714 White troop training. He has been overs<
street, Soi th Belmar, that their son, since August, 1944.
F*fc. Jordan A. Newman, 21, was
A brother, Sgt. Donald E. Newm;
wounded while serving as a para7»^a?e-r-'V
V
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Pfc. DAVID SELVERSTEIN
Pfc. David Silverstein, who had been
reported missing in action in Belgium
according to a telegram received Jan.
6 by his wife, Mrs. Gertrude Silver
stein, 504% Twelfth avenue has noti
fied his parents in a letter dated Dec.
31 that he is in a hospital in Paris.
He is the son of Boro Solicitor and
Mrs. Joseph Silverstein, 601 Tenth j
avenue.
j
Private Silverstein entered the ser- j
vice Feb. 1944 and was sent to Camp
; Wheeler, Ga., for his basic training.
He went overseas in July 1944 from
Camp Meade, Md., and was with the
\30th Division,
A few weeks ago he received the
Purple Heart for wounds received in
combat in Holland. When he recov
ered he was once again sent into ac
tion.
He is the father of a three-year old
daughter, Adele, and four montlKpld
twins, Gloria and Michael, whom
has never seen.

SGT. DONALD E. NEWMAN
PFC. JORDAN A NEWMAN
trooper in Belgium. He is how recov
ering in a hospital in England.
Private Newman graduated from
Manasquan high school ia June of
x943. He entered the army July 10,
1943, and was sent to ^Alabama and

is now stationed somawhere in t
Pacific area.
He graduated from Manasquan hi;
school in June of 1942 and enlisted
the Marine corps, November 9, 19He received his boot training at Ps
ris Island and then was sent to Cher
Point and Lakehurst for parachu
rigger training.

j

1

2ND LT. HARCOURT NEWMAN
Harcourt Newman. Belmar, was!
commissioned a second lieutenant!
m the army recently upon comple
tion of the officer candidate course
at the infantry school. Fort Benning, Ga.
‘
Lieutenant Newman i.^ the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Everett Newman
Box 123. B.. D: .1, Belmar. H e'en
listed Jan. 7. 1944 and served with
the 32nd battalion. Fort McClellan
Aa., before going to officer candi
date school four months ago. He
held the rank of private ^befor^
•being commissioned.
The new offi.cer is a graduate of I
:hn-r>r Part
vI
{.4.sbor;^
Park high school.

PFC. RICHARD h, THOMPSON
•Pfc. Richard L. Tlmmpson. son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Thompson,
702 Twenty-second avenue. South
Belmar. is now with the 36th ar
mored infantry regiment, in Ger
many. He received his. basic train
ing at Camp Robinson. Ark., and
has been overseas since January.
P r i v a t e Thompson attended
, Manasquan high vschool. His dipl'^
Ima will be awarded in absentia
the graduation exercises Thursday.

-W INS

PRO M O TIO N

T,
Hurley, son of Mr. and
^John B. Hurley, 1406 E street,
ias recently been promoted from first

LT, EUGENE H. FREEMAN

CAPT. W ILLIAM T. HURLEY
lieutenant to captain. He is an Eighth
Air Force P51 Mustang pilot in the
339th Fighter Group stationed in En
gland.
A squadron flight leader, Captain
Hurley and other members of his
squadron celebrated the group's sec
ond anniversary recently by sweeping
over south central Germany in straf
ing assaults on rail communications,
motor convoys and other important
targets. His squadron destroyed 16 lo
comotives, damaged three more, exiploded 10 oil tank cars and riddled 45
freight cars!
-i:
Captain Hurley graduated from
Manasquan high scho-ol and was com
missioned as a pilot in the Army Air
Force in January, 1944. He was then
sent to TallaJiassee, Fla., where he
was stationed until Jime, 1944, when
he was serit overseas.
His wife, the former Miss Harriet
Brice and their 4^4 months old daugh
ter, Suzanne, live at 308% - 13th
avenue.

'.tyL
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Anohher Shore casualty reportedtoday is L t Eugene H. Freeman, |
Glendola, a B17 pilot operating
with the Eigth Army air for(^e,^n
•England, who was reported as?miss
ing* in action since March
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Martin I.
Freeman, sr.
.
Lieutenant Freeman went over-j
seas Feb. 12 and was atta<ihed to!
the 571st squadron based in Eng
land. He entered the service at the
age of 19 shortly after being grad
uated from Manasquan high school
in 1942.
He received his pr^-flight train
ing at Maxwell fi'eld, Ala., his pri
mary training at Americus, Ga.,
and his basic training at Green
’ ville, Miss.
In the summer of 1943 he was
grduated as a pilot from the army
air forces flying school at Napier,
field, Ala.
In May, 1944. he went
i to McDill field, Fla., as an instruc
tor and remained their until Feb,
2, when he was sent to Hunter
field. Va.. and from there overseas.
A brother. Capt. Martin I. Free
man, jr., is in the infantry in
____
Europe.

W. McGowan, 27,^ ran ^
iitto^sJscp' sniper fire for the sec&ridt
time^'^when he was wounded '6hP'‘I e‘*
Shlma April 17. His first injury
came on Guam. The son of Mrs.
Margaret McGowan, 910 17th ave.,
Belmar, McGowan attended George
town University and worked for the
Pennsylvania Railroad before his in
duction Dec. 7, 1942. McGowan went
overseas in March, 1944, w'ith an
infantry’ unit and pushed on into
] Guam and Leyte. He received a
field commission on Leyte last
March and won the Bronze Star
for bravery. He also was awarded
the Oak Leaf cluster for his action
on Ormoc last December.
: IN HAWAIIAN HOSPITAL
' Oiie of the four brothers in the i
Pfc. Jerome Becker, 23, was
founded on le Shima April 17 and
hospitalized in Hawaii. Becker
as a war worker before he joined
: ,'tlie Army, in November, 1942, He
Vent overseas last February and was
P with the first infantry troops tO'
i^storm Guam. Becker’s parents, Mr.
_nd M j s . Nathan Becker, live at
bX trJ. W. McGow: ^109 Ninth ave., Belmar. His brothers
Wv Abraham, 33, with an a^r
Vmit in Germany; Sgt.
W'ith the Air Forcf”
tians, and Pfc. Edwari
' infantry in the Philip;

WILLTxAM WESTLAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Westlake
1128 First avenue, this city,
officially notified by
q®’
William
Westlake,
slightly wounded in action
•
,14 on Peleliu island in the Pa
cific. He is a ranger in the olst
•Wildcat” infantry division.
_
Their son' had already wruten
them of his wounds and sent them
his Purple Heart award. He wrote
four days after ^emg wounded
and his mother received the leaer
and award just two years from the
day that he had been
Nov. 27. The telegram stated that
he had been wounded in the knee.
Before going overseas, he re
ceived intensive training m A n zona for 10 months, and was sent
abroad last June. He has
part in two other invasions, those;
of Anguar and Ulithi in the Cen
tral Pacific.
The Westlakes have another son,
Edward, who was formerly in the
army and has recently been re-'
___
leased.
'
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SGT. WILLIAM BECKER
Sgt. \Villiam Becker, 109 Ninth
avenue, Belmar. has recently ar
rived at the 11th air force head
quarters in the Aleutians and has
been assigned to combat duty as a
B25 special radio observer.
! Sergeant Becker, son of Mr. and
'iMrs. Nathan Becker, attended Asjbury Park high .school and before
Ientering the service, was engaged
;in gold refining in New York city.
; Sergeant Becker attended radio j
^schools-at Madison, Wisconsin and'
IBoca P,.at.on Field, Florida.
I The m e d i u m bonrbardment
j squadron to which Sergeant Becki er has been assigned has distiniguished itself many times in sea
jsearche.s and patrol missions of the
i North Pacific.

FIGHTER PILOT— .Award of the Distinguished Flying Cross to
Capt. Richard A. Emmons, 2.3, son of Mr. and Mrs. William A. Em
mons, Belmar Gardens, Belmar, has been announced by Maj. Gen.
Howard C. Davidson, commanding general, tenth air force, in Burma.
He is shown above having the award pinned by Lt. Col. David D.
Terry, jr., Little Rock, Ark., commanding officer of the fighter group.
A pilot for the Flying Crows, a fighter group of the tenth air force
that operates against the Japs in the India-Burma theater. Captain
Emmons has been in that sector 10 months and is credited with 77
combat missions. Captain Emmons attended Manasquan high school
and was employed by Myron O. Barton s men’s clothing firm. Belmar.

DECORATES JERSEYANS— Major James D. Baird, squadron commander,
• gratulates S/Sgt. Lester C. Morris, South Belmar, and Sgt. Mark E. MillerV’- M ifi;;^'^
riatown, B-29 crewmen as they are awarded the Air Medal at their base on
"
' i'for participation in successful missions-against Japan.
-(AP
- - PHC

Shibla Returns From Three
Years o f Pacific Warfare
Kenneth Shibla. 25-year-old ma
rine veteran of three years of ao-j
tion against the Japs in the South
Pacific, would like to know where
Americans get the idea that the
sons of Nippon are little.
“The ones Tve seen, ’ he says,
“ are big. six-footers."
He says that those he’s met in
action
on
Guadalcanal.
New
Guinea, New Georgia, New Brit
ain and Peleliu may be big be
cause they’re crack troops. Shibla.
son of Wall Township Police Chief
Vernon ^hibla and Mrs. Shibla,
901 Curtis avenue. West Belmar.’
and 3 private first class, fought
the Fifth marines of the First
division all the time he was in ac
tion.
Mortar Gunner
He was a mortar gunner more
than anything else, but once when
he mashed two fingers on Tulagi he
was a runner. He didn’t care much
for that.
His superior as a mortar gunner
was the almost legendary Sgt. Lew
PFC. KENNETH R. SHIBLA
. Diamond, "who can drop a mortar
shell in a man’s pocket.”
Japs at their ov'n judo. He swears
Young Shibla, who “ talks outfit" to the story of the American maall of the time—using “ we” in nne who had a machine gun
stead of " 1”—is proudest of a slip pointed straight on an oncoming
of paper Sergeant Diamond, a vet Jap and dropped it to pick up a
eran of this and the last war, made rifle with a fixed bayonet. He
out for Shibla for identification knew he could beat him anyway
Shibla said.
’
purposes.
' Toughest battle he was ever in
A graduate of Asbury Park high
was Peleliu, he says. There, it school. Private Shibla,'well known;
wasn’t a matter of blasting or p a golfer and basketball player'
starving them out. The Japs had here, entered the marine corps in
literally cut barracks out of the 1941. He wull be stationed at the
granite-hard hills and large shells Earle naval ammunition depot
lobbed
over incessantly only after completion of a 30-day leave.
chipped away bits of stone and
A brother, James, is a fire conbounced off.
trolman third class on a sub
Beat Japs at Judo
marine in the South Pacific. HisSurprisingly enough, he says parents recently received their
that the Yank marines can beat the first letter from him in nine weeks.

BELMAR SOLDIER DECORATED— Pfc. Edwin T-. Eden. Park ave
nue, Belmar, (right) was among the eight returnees from overseas
•.awaiting reassignment at the army ground and service redistribu^ lo n station,. Asheville. N. C„ who were decorated by Lt. Col. Rich-,.
S. McConnell at a retreat parade. Private Eden receiyeti^he;J
y Combat Infantryman’s badge.
-------------------------- -----------

Belmar Soldier Wins
Bronze Star Medal
-■

LOUIS J. CATALANO, T/5
Technician fifth grade Louis J, Cat
alano, son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Catalano, 314 Fourth avenue, was
awarded the Bronze Star medal April
13 for heroic achievement in connec
tion with military operations against
the enemy on February 27, 1945, in
Germany.
The citation states in part: "After
an officer had been seriously wounded
_by enemy fire. Technician Fifth Grade
Catalano, with utter disregard for his
own safety, crawled to his aid. Ke
then made his way to the aid station,
a mile and a half away, to secure
plasma, and returned over the same
route. Administering the plasma, he
regained with his patient in an exppsed position atop a hill under murde’rous fire for more than two hours
■until the officer could be evacuated by
a tracked vehicle. His courage and
devotion to duty reflect the highest
credit upon Technician Fifth Grade
Catalano and the armed forces of the
United States.”
.
^ A gradugie-erf-St. Hose high school,
T/-5 Louis J. Catalano entered the ser-I
vice in January, 1942, He received his
training at Fort Dix and Camp Shelby,
Miss., and went overseas November,
1944. He is attached to the-medic-’ ’
department of the 273rd regiment of
the 69th Infantry, the division credited
With the memorable meeting with the
Ivussians at Torg^au.
His wife, the former Eleanor Pal- ,
umbo, lives.at 413 Thirteenth avenue.
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LT. EDWARD G. HINES
Lt. Edward G. Hines, in the
quartermaster corps was formerly
stationed at Sea Girt, and later
was stahoned at a number of
camps in the country. The unit,
Lieutenant Hines w'rote his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward J.
Hines. 717 Eighth avenue. Eelniar,
was later sent to Alaska and is
now in Teheran, Iran.
„
'
A picture which Lieutenant
Hines recently sent to his parents
shows him in the midst of a volley
ball game in the shadow of snow,
capped mountains.
I
Lieutenant Hines is a graduate
of Asbury Park high school and
also attended Monmouth Junior
college, Long Branch. He has two
brothers in the service. They are
Francis Hines, now in France, and
Pfc. Arthur J. Hines, stationed in
Florida.

PVT. PAUL tv. HOFFMAN
A letter has been received from
the w'ar department by Mrs. Clara
Hoffman, of 1720 Main street. West
Belmar revealing that her son Pvt.
Paul W. Hoffman was wounded in
action in Italy Sept. 20.
Private Hoffman entered the i
service June 14. 1943 and after J
basic training at Camp Croft, S. C..
he was sent overseas in March of i
1944.
.
'j
Ml'S. Hoffman has received v'ord '
that the Purple Heart will be sent
to her.

SGT. OWEN S. DUNFEE
Sgt. Owen S. Dunfee, son of Mr.'
and Mrs. Owen S. Dunfee. sr.. 160.1!
Newman street. South Belmar, is
now stationed in France.
He w-as inducted into the army}
at Fort Dix, June 1943 and re-|
ceived his basic training at Camp I
Croft, S. C. He was later trans-i
ferred to Fort Meade. Md., andj
then to Camp Kilmer. He left for
overseas in June.
Sergeant Dunfee attended St.
Rose’s school, Belmar, and was
employed by the Charles Duval
Coal company before entering the
service.
His wife and 18 monih-old
daughter reside w-ith her parent.:;
in Bradley Beach.

'E ;
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Aviation Cadet
GEORGE GREGORY, JR.
Aviation Cadet, George Gregory,
hr.. Belmar, recently completed the,
Ifirst phase of his flight training a t;
j the army air force base unit, Haw- i
;thorne field. Orangeburg, S. C.,'
■and has been assigned to one of the
basic flying schools in the A. A.
F. Eastern flying training •com
mand to begin the second part of
his pilot training;___

PVT. GEORGE V. BAILEY, JR.
Pvt. George Vernon Bailey, jr.,
husband of the former Jeanne M.
Bennett, 1808 South M street,
West Belmar, is in basic training
at Camp Croft, S. C.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. G. V.
Bailey, sr., R. D. 1, Belmar, Private
Bailey is the father of two sons,
Richard Vernon and Thomas Van
Bailey.
Before entering the service he
was employed by the Fischer Bak
ing company Asbury Park. He is
a graduate of the Manasquan high
school, class of 1941.
^
Mrs., Bailey has just returned}
after spending two weeks wdth}
|ier_husband in Spartanburg, S. C.'

PVT. GEORGE J. O’HAGAN
George J. O'Hagan. 25, was in
ducted in the medical corp.s
29 and w'as sent to Fort Dix. He
received basic training at Camp
Grant. 111., and w'as sent from
there to Camp Ellis, Hh He w'as
recently home on a 10-day fuilough and is now stationed at
Camp Reynolds, Pa. Before euteiing the service he wms manager ot
the Acme market. Belmar. He was
graduated from St. Rose s school.
Belmar, in June 1938.

S
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CORP. JOHN LAURENCE BRALY
Corp. John, Laurence Braly, R.
D. 1 Belmar. entered the service
'March^4, 1943. He received his
Ibasic training at Camp Mackall,
r-lvJ ’
stationed at
3 graduate
of AsbujT Park high school and
v/a| employed by the Jersey Cen^al Power and Light company at
Allenhurst before entering the
Padfic
now serving in the

CORP. WALTER W. VOGEL
Corp. Waller W. Vogel, 27, the
son of Mrs. Anna Ortman. 1816
South M street, .West Belmar, has
. been serving in the army for al
most three and one half years and
has not'been home in three years.
Stationed at Camp Malakoli, Ha
waii, at the time of the Pearl
Harbor attack. Corporal Vogel has |
since been located .in the South |
Pacific islands. After leaving Pearl i
Harbor, he went to the Fiji islands!
and later Guadalcanal. In a recent
letter he expressed the belief
that he may be home between
Thanksgiving and Christmas of
'this vear.

4
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Corporal Vogel was
into the armvTn'ADrn
oucius. va.
he wsa

In July of that vpar
.vear

PVT. MEREDITH D. LOKERSON
A veteran of nine months of
combat duty overseas. Pvt. Mere
dith D. Lokerson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dayton Lokerson, 912 Second
jnue, West Belmar, is now await
ing reclassification after recover
ing from a wound received in ac
tion.
The 34-year-old infantryman,
who fought w»ith the Fifth army
in Italy, has been awarded the
Purple Heart. He was hospitalized
for 12 days.
Private Lokerson was inducted
into the army April 5. 1943. and
received his early training at Camp
Croft, S. C. Prior to entering the
army he was employed by the
Coast Cities Coaches, ihc., and the
New Jersey Shipbuilding corp.

_
Pfc7 Robert
James Metz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Burt
G. Metz, 1666 M street. West Belmar.
Metz has also served in the' South'
Pacific since takin^g part in the Aug.
7, 1942 landing at Guadalcanal and'
will be stationed as a tank instructor
AV-^
une wesi coast ic-uowmg nis 21 dav
fiurlough here.
^
Private Metz is a graduate of Asbury Park high school amd left this

t “ August left for Hawaii.
'■ v

••

CORP. CHARLES LANG
Corp. Charles Lang, 37, husband
of Mrs. Charlotte Lang; recently'
spent a leave at his home, 1820
Briarwood terrace, South Belmar.
He entered the army in Decem
ber, 1943, and received his basic
training at Fort McClellan, Ala.
Lang, the father of ttvo children.
Bernice and Dick, is now stationed
in England. Prior to his induction,
Corporal Lang was in business at
the Hausotte and Lang .service sta
tion, Belmar.

LOUIS A. MADONNA
Louis A. Madonna, 32, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Madonna, 1680
K street, South Belmar, has been
awarded the silver wings of a mil
itary service pilot at graduation
exercises at the advanced twin
engine flying school, Army air
field, Blythevilie, Ark.
The winning of his wings marks !
the successful completion of his!
advanced flying training and h e :
will soon receive his appointment!
as a flight officer and be assigned j
to the Third ferry group. Army •
transport
command,
Romulus. I
Mich.
Flight Officer Madpnna is the
husband of Mrs. Catherine Kingi
Madonna, 928 Summerfteld avenue '•
Asbury Park.
’■

Pacific Reunion

Four Belmar. boys found a rare
opportunity to talk over old times and
the happenings in the "old home.town"
when they met recently on the island
of Saipan. They are, left to right,
bottom row: Pvt. Jerry S. Berman,
son of Mr .and Mrs. Joseph Bernjan,
1604 F street, and Cpl. Philip Ciallella,
U.S.M.C., son of Mr. and Mrs. Pompeo
Ciallella, 610 Twelfth avenue; top row,
S/Sgt. Bert Palumbo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Palumbo, 413 Thrteenth I
avenue, and Naval lieutenant (j.g.) ‘
Isadora Kravitz, son of Mr. and Mis. ’
Samuel Kravitz, now living n Sprin°Lake.
“

Technician Fifth Grade
ALFRED H. WENZELL
Technician Fifth Grade Alfred
H. Wenzell. .'ion of William A.
Wenzell. 510 Twelfth avenue, Belmav, landed at Okinawa Sept. 27.
'according to word received by his
iwife. He’ i.s with the 259th comjbat engineers. Entering the army
!in March 1943, he received his
ibasic training at Fort Belvoir. Va.,
hater being stationed at Camp
{Bowie, Tex., and in the Hawaiian
(islands. Before his induction he
]was employed by the Fair Haven
i Yacht works.
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Belmar Marine Major
finds Flag Defamed

MAJ. C. EAJBL BENNETT
SOMEWHERE IN THE PACIFIC
(Delayed)—Japs defamed the Ameri
can flag they captured on Guam’s Ma
rine barracks two and one-half years
ago, leathernecks discovered on their
return to this island.
,
.
Marine Major C. Earl Bennett, of
S2 Inlet terrace, Belmar, N. J., who
accompanied leathernecks storming
Orote Peninsula, found the invaders
had ripped up the flag, using the red
and white stripes for a windsock to
guide the Jap pilots at the nearby
airstrip.
I
“The remainder of the flag, the blue
field of white stars, was fashioned in- I
to a pillow cover," Major Bennett
said. "It was formd in bomb blasted
ruins of the adjacent Marine, barracks,
used, as Jap troop quarters.’’ .
|
Major Bennett, commissioned a sec
ond lieutenant in the U. S. Marine
Corps Reserve, entered the service in
September, 1942' while attending law
school at the University of Newark.
He was graduated from Lehigh \miversity and is remembered at Asbury
Park high school as being captain of
the football team while .attending
school there.
His wife, the former Nancy Jack
son, Asbury Park, resides .with Major
Bennett’s mother, Mrs. Thomas P. McTighe, at the Inlet Terrace address.

Two Maxwell Brothers isi Service

JOHN L. MAXWELL

GEORGE D. MAXWELL

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maxwell, 511
Sixteenth avenue, South Belmar, have
two sons in the service; Pvt. George
D. Maxwell, 26, entered the army in
July, 1943 and received his training
at Port Bel voir, Va. He is now in an
Engineer corps overseas Before’ en
tering the army he was employed by
the Jersey Central Power and Light
company.

He is married and has a son and
daughter. His wife and children live
in South Belmar.
Pvt. John L. Maxwell, 24, entered
the army in Sept., 1944. He is stationed
at Fort Francis E. Warren, Wy., with
tne Railroad Trans, Group. Before en
tering the army he was employed by
the Pennsylvania Railroad. He is mar
ried and has a son. His wife and child
live in Point Pleasant.

e^V-t.
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j SGT. MARVIN C. NEWMAN
‘ Sgt. Marvin C. Newman. hi.<;
wife and daughter, have afrived at
the home of hri parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles H. Newman. 1635
W.ater street, Belmar. where he is
pa.ssing a l6-day furlough.
He had been stationed at Camp'
BarkJe.v, Tex., and ."lince June at
Fort Leonard Woqd. Mo.
Mrs. Newman is the former
Peggy Burke, Asbm-y Park. Their
daughter Lynn is three years old.

T..T. HARCOI.TRT NEWMAN
Lt. Harrouri Npwman. 19, son
° ■Everett Newman and'
Mrs. Nevnnan. Glendola, a .araclu-'
Park high s'chooL'
enlrsted in the army ,Tan. 7 1944;
Am-'
.heist college under the annv A-12
program.
Following the completion of this
received basic training
at Foil McClellan, Ala., where he
was graduated from cadet school
last December. He attended of
fice! s candidate school at Fort
commissioned
Mere a.« .second lieutenant in the
^Unfanln- m May of thi.s j.-Par
^ - ’ eutenant Newman has been inat Camp Blandins, Fla.,
-ic now swaitixis orders. : ■'

r

Chief Engineer on Bortilt^ ©r Losf yAJfer
Raid Over Germany;. ^
I rStafif Sgt. Robert C. Pishec
|ihg- in aotioh after^a raicL^over Gef^
-many June 29, according to a W ax'd^,
|;partment telegram* received iiaiit; w ^k
[by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
515 Shcteenth^avenu4. South
.. . .
CS-*?.
, ■:
!f ;;r
engineer on a B-24 Liberator
^qmber stationed, intEngljEn^ Serges,
^ t Pisher had takqn‘ part im the
invasibi^vOf F r^ ce by the Alhed
forced’
,.vit
He had' been, overseas since April,
iami had •already completesd severi^
fbombing nussions qveir enemy-^pu^
rPie'd- Europe. In a receiit lettCT home,'"
iSergeant Ksher wrote that he had'
jiParned the Air Medal, and expected to-,
xeceive jtoe award s h o r t l y ji$%<
A jgrhduate of St.- Roise high sphodla
^ e r tod worked as a. wtidex a t 'I t o
g ^ d vshjp^to^ H oik ed , b e| ore^ ^
gating; i6 »^ e Apmy 'Airf^«)rps^ m Peb- (
Ser'^ant Pfsherr'i^wei^d;
^hfe, t ^ ic training a ±^\ni>n»
■
H^k/?und
^
,#ch<^jyit Tyndall Field,
;^ «^ a h ic s school ^atj-.i^ep]^^ ^
,Jex.' He reo«ved^ his combat
’a £' Peterson Army ' Air field, T
beftore going overseas. ^
1

■III
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■
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KAUTZM AN GRADUATES
AS A A F LIEUTENANT

CORP. EDWARD J. MANUTTI
I Alfred J. Manutti, hu sb^d of
iMrs. Louise Marie Manutti, 602
^ ^ ^ ‘Park Place avenue, Bradley Beach,
J^^p/has been promoted from private
class to corporal, it was announced
recently at an air service com-m
station in England.
Corporal Manutti, who is the
son of John Manutti, 517 Eighth
j avenue, Belmar, has been in serv
ice ‘ in England almost eight
months. He is assigned to a re
ceiving and shipping department
^ y . in air corps supply work.
Before entering the army in
April, 1943, Corporal Manutti was
■ employed at the Bendix radio cor
poration, Red Bank. Ke is a gradu
ate of St. Rose's high school, Bel
mar.

m

Burrows Ge+s Air Medal

PVT. JOHN L. M.4RRON
FRANK N. KAUTZMAN, Jr.
Frank N. Kautman, jr.. the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kautzman, 1402
L street, was graduated June 10 from
the AAF training command bombar
dier school at San Amgelo. Tex., and
was commissioned a second lieutenant
in the AAF.
Lieutenant Kautzman, a graduate of
Belmar grammar school and Asbury
Park high school, class of 1938, is al
so a graduate of Obip Wesleyan uni
versity, where he was a member of
Delta Kappa chapter, Kappa Sigma
fraternity, and was president of that
fraternity during his last year.
He enlisted in the Air corps in Sep
tember, 1942, and was called to active
duty in February, 1943. He spent a
few days at home enroute from Texas
to Westover Field, Mass.

Private Marron has sent his mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Marron, New Bedford,
tne Purple Heart medal which was
awarded him for wounds received in
action somewhere in the Pacific area.
It was the first word of his injury
Mrs. Marron had received, and Pri
vate Marron gave no further details.

Private Avery Overseas

PVT. FRANCIS W . AVERY
ROBERT J. BURROWS
Sergeant Burrows, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. T .W. Burrows, 1017 Six^ teenth avenue, has received the air
medal for meritorious achievement in
Iaerial operations. He is attached to j
U the 13th air force in the South Pacific, |
[and the medal was awarded to him re
cently by Maj. Gen. H. R. Harmon.
Sergeant Burrows’ wife is making her
home in Kearney.
I

I Pvt. Francis W. Avery is now in
New Guinea, according to word re
ceived last w.eek by his parents, Mr,
and Ml'S. Frank Avery, 317 Ninth ave
nue.
Private Avery, who is a graduate of
Clifton, N. J, schools, was employed
at Camp Evans before his induction
into the Army in October, 1943. He
received his basic training at Jack
sonville, Fla., v<^ith the Infantry and
was then transferred to the Air Corps
and trained at AAF bases in Califor
nia before going overseas.

SI Ai' F SGT. ROBERT C. FISHER
Staff Sgt. Robert C. Fisher, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fisher,
515 Sixteenth avenue. South Belmar, is chief engineer on a B-24
Liberator bomber stationed some
where in England.
He enlisted in the army air
corps Feb. 6, 1943, and completed
his basic training at Miami Beach,
Fla. He was graduated from gun
nery school at Tyndall field, Fla.,
and airplane mechanics school at
Sheppard field, Tex. He received
his combat training at Peterson
army air field. Col. He is a gradujate of St. Rose high school, Belmar, and before entering service
Ihe worked as a welder at the Todd
Ishipyards, Hoboken.
.

it
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PVT. JOSEPH F. TAKE
Pvt. Joseph F. Yake is attached |
to an anti-aircraft artillery com
pany and is stationed in Iceland.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael.
Yake, live in Trenton but they
have been summer residents of;
Belmar for many years and Pri
vate Yake has many friends at the
Shore. Before being inducted in
to the service on Feb. 12, 1943, he
was employed at the Avon .siding
of the signal corps and lived in
Avon.
He received his basic training at
IFort Eustice, Va., and was sent to
' Iceland last summer.
He has two brothers in service,
Michael in the army and John, in
the navy.

MAJ. STEPHEN CASAGRANDE

Stephen Casagrande
Advanced to Major
Word has been receivd here of the
advancement o f Capt. Stephen Casa
grande, Army Medical corps, to major.
Major Casagrande went into the ser
vice November 5, 1942, spending sev
eral months at Palm Springs, Calif.,
from there to Beaumont, Calif., and
thence to Fort Jackson, South Caro
lina.
Major Casagrande, a doctor in Bel
mar for more than seven years with
offices at 600 Sevnth avenue, is mar
ried to the former Helen McGilvarry
and they have one child, Stephanie.
Mrs. Casagrande and her daughter are
now living in Brooklyn.
Major Casagrande has two sisters
living in Belmar, Mrs. John Ferruggiaro and Mrs. Paul Capobianco. A
brother, Charles, lives in Spring Lake.

SGT. HARRY BUDNICK
Sgt. Harry Budnick, who has been
stationed with the Army in the Pana
ma canal ^one for over two years is
home on furlough with his family at
their home on Eighteenth avenue.
This is Sergeant Budnick’s first visit
h.oni6 in t’brpp %roar«

S. SGT. THOMAS J. MURPHY
Thomas J. Murphy, nephew of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rankin, Belmor, was recently promoted to
staff sergeant. He enlisted in the
army at Fort Monmouth in Oc
tober, 1942, and was sent to Camp
Edison for basic training and later
back to Fort Monmouth.
He is now in a services of supply
company at Camp Wood. He is a
holder of the good conduct medal.
Sergeant Murphy attended Rider
college and Mt. St. Mary's college.
He is a member of Delta Sigma Pi.

SGT. WILLIAM MICHAEL
PETERSO.^J
Sgt. William Michael Peterson,
son of Mrs. Elizabeth Peterson, E
street, Belmar, is serving overseas
with the Ninth air force at an ajr
base in England.
Sergeant Peterson entered the
army in March, 1943, and receiveiji
his basic training at the army air
force training center in Miaxai.
Fla. He later was sent to the Uni
versity of Colorado for advanced
[training, where he acted as flight
[leader. Before being sent over
seas he. was stationed at the Flor
ence army air base in Florence.
]S. C., where he was assigned to
j the 483rd squadron.
He is the husband of the former
Miss Eleanor Paternoster, Belmar.
He is a graduate of St. Rose's
grammar and high school in Bel
mar.

MADE A CAPTAIN

YgT. r e u i n ao ersn cK

Home on Furlough

LT. W. V. VOORHEES, JR.

I

CAPT. HERMAN KBOH
Mrs. T. Earl Robinson, 605 Eighth
avenue, has received word of .the pronaotion of her son, First Lt. Herman
Kroh to captain. Captain Kroh is a
supervisor at the Signal school in
Fi'esno, Calif.
He enlisted in the Army in Augpust
1941, was assigned to Officer Candi
date school and received his commis
'^4
sion as a second lieutenant in Septem
ber 1942. In 1943 he was promoted to
first lieutenant.
Before being transferred to Fresno
Captain Kroh was with the Headquar
ters Air Service Command at Dayton,
Ohio.

&
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2ND LT.
FRANCIS ROGER HURLEY
Lt. Francis R. Hurley, -of Allaire
road, Wall township, recently re*.
ceived the ,silver wings of an army
air forces pilot and was sworn in
as a second lieutenant at ceremonies
held at Altus army air feld, Okla
homa.
Lieutenant Hurley is a graduate
of Manasquan high school and also
the School of Advanced Traffic Man
agement in New York city. He re
cently returned to Hondo army air
field. Texas, after spending a short
leave at home with his wdfe. the
former
Miss Constance
Berry,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Ward Berrv.

William Voorhees
Wins Air Medal
A.A.F. Lieutenant Also
Awarded 3 Oak Leaf
Clusters for Missions.
The Air Medal has been awarded to
Lt. William V. Voorhees, jr., naviga
tor of a B-24 bomber, for “exception
ally meritorious achievq,ment in the
participation of bomher combat mis
sions over enemy occupied continental
Europe”.
In addition. Lieutenant Voorhees has
been awarded three oak leaf clusters,
each representing five separate mis
sions, in lieu of other medals, and has
sent the medal and one cluster to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Voorhees,
sr., formerly o f 707 Twenty-second
avenue, who are now making their
home in Breton Woods.
The young officer has received sev
eral citations for “coolness and skill
displayed upon these occasions, which
reflect great credit upon himself and
upon the armed forces of the United
States”. The medal and citations were
awarded by command of Lt-Gen. Jim
my Doolittle.
A graduate of Asbury Park high
school, class of 1936, Lieutenant Voor
hees was working for the Prudential
Life Insurance company in (Newark
when he entered the Army in June,
1941. He was stationed at several air
bases in this country, and was com
missioned last July at Mather Field,
Calif. He flew home from Wendover
Field, Utah, last September, and soon
after returning to duty was sent over
seas and has been based in England !
since November.
t

SGT. H. PAUL HABERSTICK
First Sgt. H. Paul Haberstick, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Haberstick,
414 Foyrteenth avenue, Belmar, is
Jiome on furlough.
Haberstick enlisted in the Air Corps
October 1942. After undergoing pre
liminary training, at Harlington field,
Texas, he was sent to Stother field,
Winfield, Kansas, for further training.
Tn February 1S43 he was sent to the
A rm y Air base at Salt Lake City,
Utah, and assigned to the Post En
gineers office and placed in charge of
a new $150,'000 cold storage plant;
Previous to enlisting, Haberstick
took ground school courses in addition
to practical experience repairing avia
tion motors. He is a graduate of As
bury Park high school and attended
the R.C.A. institute in New York. He
was manager of theaters in New
York, Plainfield and Asbury Park for
the Paramount company and Walter
JReade. Since 1937 he conducted his
.own commercial electric refrigeration
'itousiness.

SECOND LT.
EDWARD M. MC LAUGHLIN
Edward M. Me Laughlin, 821
Twelfth avenue, Belmar, has grad
uated as a cadet from the army air
forces training command school for
fighter and bomber pilot cadets.
Me Laughlin received his silver
wings and lieutenant’s bars as a
fighter pilot at Foster Field, Vic
toria, Texas.

SGT. ROBERT H. FAIRFAX
Sgt. Robert H. Fairfax, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ozzie Fairfax, 708 Elev
enth avenue, Belmar, entered the
army Sept. 14, 1942. Before his in
duction he was employed as a plum
ber.
He is now stationed somewhere in
Alaska.

CORP. .FAMES J. DAVIS, .JR.
Corp. James J. Davis, .jr.. son of
Mrs. Sarah B. Davis and the late
Rev. Janies J. Davis, 615 Twelfth
avenue. Belmar, is now stationed at
Camp Shanks, N. Y., with the quar
termaster corps. Corporal Davis, a
graduate of the Manasquan high
school was employed by the Jay
Dress company, Belmaj', before en
tering the service Jan. 30, 1943.
From Fort Dix he was sent to Camp
Kilmer for basic training and from
there he was assigned to duty at
Camp Shanks.
'

Sgj’. Robert O . Day
Now Serving Overseas

S./Sgt. ROBERT O. DAY
Word has been received by Mr. and
Mrs.- J. O. Day of Shark River Hills
that their son, Staff Sgt. Robert O.
Day has arrived safely overseas.
Sgt. Day elite;';.! the service Jan.
13, j.042 and received his training at
Fort Knox, Ky., after which he was
sent to Camp Hood, Texas. He spent
the Christmas holidays at home.
He is a graduate of Belmar school
and TTeptune high school arid was emjiloyed by the National Radiator'com 
pany of Newark before entering the
service. Sgt. Day is chief clerk steno
grapher with .the Headquarters Sev
enth Armored group.

PVT. ALBERT P. GRAVES
Pvt. Albert P. Graves, son of Mrs.
Florence Graves, 519 Eighteenth
avenue, South Belmar, is now sta
tioned in Italy.
He was inducted ‘into the ser
vice Aug. 17, 1943, and received his
basic training at Camp Croft. S. C.,
and later was stationed at Fort
Meade, Md.
A graduate of Belmar grammar
school, he attended Manasquan high
school and was employed by the
Acme market in Belmar'

PVT. HARRY W. HAVENS
Pvt Harry W, Havens, son of Mrs.
Bertram B. Layton and the late
Fletcher Havens, West Belmar. vtas
inducted by the army Sept. 29, 1943.
He received basic training at Camp
Croft, S. C., and 'W'ent to armorer
artificers school at Croft. He is mar
ried to the former Dorothy Sperry
of Avon. Word has been received
that he arrived recently in North
Africa.

Graves Injured
In Anzio Battle
.•

T." >.*•-

2ND LT. ELLSWORTH C. REISS

A West Belmar man. who serve. ■
as a paratrooper officer in the
Sicilian campaign, this week wrote
hi.s mother that he could tell her “ a
lot of stories about men being killed
and wounded at my side, but L w-ili
let that go until another time.’* '
The officer, Second Lt. Ellsworth
C ^eiss, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Reiss, Bellwood avenue, West Bel
mar, soon will be awarded a Purple
Heart medal for wounds suffered in
battle.
‘■
’Things are going very slowly
now-, as you may see in the newspa
pers,” the lieutenant wrote, appar
ently before the great Allied push
that completely crushed Axis resist
ance on the Italian island, ‘‘but I
am eating plenty and should gain a
little weight.”
"I am typing this letter on a new
Italian typewriter,” the paratrooper
wrote, ‘‘and am having a little
trouble with the keys.
"Sicily is a very nice place.” Lieu •
tenant Reiss continued. "Many of .
the people can speak English and
many of them came over from
America or were chased out.
"The rations we get to eat are bet
ter than we had back in the States.
Every once in a while we get a few
chickens, kill them and then cook
them. I get milk and eggs every
morning from a farmer. We even
had some ice cream, but it isn’t as
good as back in the States.” the let;^Her, sent by V-mail added.
Lieutenant Reiss had little to say
. "•.’.'ibout the a-'A'ard of a Purple Heart,
'rivunitting any of the details conceraTijig the action and saying nothing
(See PARATROOPER Page .2)

Belmar Officer
Promoted to Captain

Grunke Helped
To Sink Sub
Flight Officer Fred A. Grunke,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Grunke.
3107 F street. South Belmar, wffio
saw action In Hawaii during the at
tack on Pearl Harbor and was a
flight engineer on a bomber that
sank an enemy submarine shortly
I after the attack, is home on a 15I day furlough.
When the Japs attacked, Grunke,
who had been graduated just two
days before as a staff sergeant from
the air mechanics’ school at Hickam
field, was visiting his brother. Erik,
stationed at Fort Weaver, across the
Pearl Harbor channel from Hickam
field.
He hurried back to his outfit but,
when he got there, found "it had
been pretty well wiped out.”
Later he -w'as on a plane w'hich
spotted an enemy submarine, dis
abled it wdth one bomb and sank
it with another.
Grunke wa.s transferred fr o m '
Hickam field inland to Wheeler
field on Dec. 25. 18 days after the
attack, where he remained untiL
h ■ was sent back to the states in
June to begin flight training; Quite
a bit of excitement was stirring in
Hawaii the day he left, as the Japs
had just attacked Midway island.
He began his flight training at
Santa Ana, Cal., and was later sent
to the Ryan School of Aeronautics,
Hemet, Cal., for prim ary' training.
At Gardner field, Cal., he received
basic training, and in March he was
graduated from the ad-vanced flying
school, Douglas, ^Ajiz.
At present Flight Officer Grunke
is piloting a transport between
Washington, D. C., and Miami. Fla.,
for the air transport command.
Besides his brother, Erik, who
is now attending the Fort Benning,
Ga., ot icer candidate school, he has
a brother, Pfc. Louis, stationed at
Carnp Campbell, Ky., and another
brother. Sergeant Carl, stationed in
England with the army air forces.
Flight Officer Grunke, who en
listed in the army at Camden in
June, 1939, is a graduate of Asbury
Park high school, class of 1938. He
is engaged to Miss Genevieve An
derson, Pasadena, Cal.
Now home on a 15-day leave, he
w'ill return to Washington next Sat
urday.
.

GEORGE E. REESE

Germans Told
U. S. Bombed
"German prisoners I’ve talked to
believe New York and Cliicago are
being laid W'aste by Axis bombers,
that all our ships are sunk, and
that w'e are stranded over here,"
wrote Corp. George E. Reese, for
merly of West Belmar, in a letter
dated in North Africa June 20 to
Bradley Beach Recorder Joseph
Mime.
Commenting that German soldiers
•w'ere under the impression that 4.
000,000 American prisoners had
been captured in the North African
fighting, Corporal Reese, who served
with the air corps in the Tunisian
campaign, continued, ‘‘If it were
not so pitiful I'd find humor in
their predicament and the lies that
are part of tlieir creed. My pity i3
not so much for their own situ
ation as it is for the realization that
the minds of grown men can be so
filled with that kind of ‘hooey’.”
Corporal Reese, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Reese and former presi
dent of the Shore Sunday Baseball
league, is himself a union member
but showed extreme bitterness over
strikes in this country, particularly,
those in the coalfields. Asserting
there were plenty of men in-Africa
who held the same opinion. Cor
poral Reese wrote, "We are really
disgusted to think that men who
have tlie freedom of America and
its privileged and luxuries even in
the war-torn days are apt to jeopar
dize the country’s future because of
a desire for selfish gain. . . . Every
day production is held up is a slap
in the face to us.
"After all,” Corporal Reese wrote,
"we want to get home as soon as
possible with a job well done.
Wouldn’t there be a howl from
those same people if we soldiers de
cided to go on a strike for an eighthour day, pay by the hour and
double for overtime, with canned
rations exempted.”
Corporal Reese enlisted in June,
1942, and received training at Hard
ing Field, La. He has served over
seas 10 months and has earned three U
campaign ribbons.

PVT. CARL MILLER
Pvt. Carl Miller, husband of Mrs.
Marie Miller. Avon, is stationed
with the medical corps in Jackson,
Miss. He was manager of the Rivoli
theater, Belmar, before his indue-,
tion.
___________
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PFC. ROBERT I. STIER
Pfc. Robert I. Stier spent a 10day furlough at the home of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stier,
1148 Seventeenth avenue, West Bel
mar 1n November. He was in
ducted in February, 1943 at Fort
Dix, and received his basic train
ing at Miami Beach, Fla. He was
flien sent to Sheppard field, Tex.
Upon graduation from the glider
maintenance school there he was
.sent to BoM'man field. Ky.
Pie attended Kingston high school,
Kingston, N. Y. Upon the comple
tion of hi.s schooling he accepted
the po.sition of under draftsman for
the w'ar department. After graduat
ing from the drafting training school
at Fort Honcock. he became a drafts
man at Camp Evans until his induc
tion.
He has returned to duty with his
unit stationed at Camp Mackall.
N. C.

PFC. CHARLES H. DOWNS
Pfc. Charles H. Downs was in
ducted into the army June 12. He
received his basic training at Fort
Eustis, Va., and was sent from there
to Fort Bliss, Tex., and he is now
overseas.
He is attached to an anti-aircraft
unit. Private Downs attended Asbury Park high school and was em
ployed at Camp Evans, West Bel
mar, before entering the service. In
November he spent a seven-day fur
lough with his wife at their home,
Curtis avenue. West Belmar. He is
married to the former Nellie Menke,
Neptune. He is the son of Mrs. A.
Downs, Belmar.

PFC. CONDE J. MC GINLET. JR.
Marine Pfc. Conde J. McGinley, jr., Belmar, whose latest as
signment in the Southwest Pacific
was as an artillery scout, is now
resting at. a base there. A veteran
of much action in the South Paci
fic he was in the first wave to
storm Guadalcanal.
Private McGinley, who enlisted
in the marine corps Jan. 12, 1942,
received his boot training at Par
ris Island, N. C. In letters home
recently, he mentioned meeting
Pfc. Kenneth Shibla, son of Wall
Township Police Chief and Mrs.
Vernon Shibla, West Belmar.

SAFH Ah'rjEB INTVASiuN — rfc.
Harold Palumbo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dominic Palumbo, who partici
pated in the invasion of the Gilbert
Island of Makin by the 165th In
fantry recently.

PFC. CHARLES WAGNER
Pfc. Charles D. Wagner is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Wagner,
R. D. 1, Belmar. He was drafted
in fall, receiving his basic training
at Fort Lewis. Wash. He is now'
stationed at Camp Adair, Oregon
with the 511th military police bat
talion.
'
He is a .student army cook with his
outfit. Wagner recently spent a 15day furlough at bis home in Glendola after he finished Oregon desert
maneuvers.

Praised
Lt. Frank N. Kautsynan. •j^^.r^l402i £
L street, Bebnar, t§_ now a prisoner!
of war 6f the igem ai^, it was re-r^.1
ve^ed .^est#ci^X:;-^

pet'wed •bjflhfe ,4^^tsv;|Sr. a d d j^ s:

|R p ] m a r M a n

Is Conimendei
A comfnendatiph for
courageous action’’ in man:pu^g^ ^
mottarL-while exposed, to enemji^
observation , and- fire, has h e ^
awarded /to Pfc^ Abraham^
man, Bel^ar, by - thp commandingl
officer, df^his chemicaf raor^^; baW
talion-stationed in ItalyJ,*
The camift^dtEtibn readsYgf^ . ,
quick, courageous action oft: ?hh-1
12, 1945, in the'vicinity of GaUi-3
■
carid. Italy,';in manning a m o # " '
while exposing yourself to- ene|
observation and to- shells..ht^sb
only a short,, distance^ a’w a y jj
suited ‘ -in*^ protecting :.yQut : COjn^
dany”'^ 'fipst' piatooh gu|V 'PQsj,tionloca^d dsd, yairds' away? and inide
stroking an ehepy '.Q g ^ h icK P^l
vibu|l>''■had directed ; f\re >’h p ®
mah^: pf >od,r.;.comradbs.'‘ ^

‘‘■Stour -vaidr is typic»l o f vtbe^l

A
0c

ie>. buildin&
KiirVflindrs tV
sP finej
fitlfttB
spirit .\yhicli is
^e
ii^ditidrts ,ot- the ^che^cai w.^darel
Service
.service •
. and die
the^ hotablei.cdmhl^^
ndtaple j cdtr
reGord:-.^of..'this battalion^ ■.1-. a ^ j
niore,\^ah - pleased
iachi.e'jgfnent of yours b^AWacd
Iyou this' battalion ,ccub^^b!^?t|H
The commendation:',i^'ki^eg^
Lt. Col: Forrest E..LdveXfeomma
ing officer of the 84f;h*jwef'
taortar battalion-.
-j,
_
'The. soil, of
and Mrs. L o u i^
Maltzmani ’
t' H al tzm ah was,
owner ‘ of the Zest Shoppe; Sijs,-|
.|teenth avenue, apd F street.i.vBeW
before entering the lafmy.dna
stpbeb,_1941.
*A.. graduate of Mahasq,uan^ big
|chopp^;Pfc, Maltzmah ha^;^tbge
Overseas two years-yu.- -.v*.*
;■ k - i .. -
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Belmar Soldier, Wounded on "Hill 609
Tells How German Prisoner Saved Him
j

Pvt. Thomas R. Knox, jr., son of
Thomas R. Knox, 607 Sixteenth ave
nue, who was wounded in the bloody
' American assault that took ‘‘Hill 609”
and cracked the German defenses in
N oilh Africa, owes his life to a Ger
man prisoner.
His odd story was unfolded recent
ly at the Army General hospital in
Atlantic City, where he is now under
going treatment for wounds of the
shoulder and forearm received in th^
now famous assault on “Hill 609” . His
own wounds were trivial, however,
compared to the fate of three Ger
mans who faced him, for as he stag
gered down the rocky slope of “Hill
609”' he stumbled over the trip wire
of a land mine, and three Germans
were blown to bits by the devilish
device.
_
The Belmar soldier, who^ enlisted in
: the regular army at 18, and went over
seas in 1942 after two years training
in the states, tells the story this way;
“ We had worked our way nearly
half way up the hill and taken some
prisoners after a hai'd battle. We
were having a scrap with hand gren
ades. The Germans dug in along the
top of the hill and we were fighting
from whatever we could find.
“ The lines were pretty much mixed
up. Some of our men were ahead of
us. Some of the Germans had been
PVT. THOMAS R. KNOX, Jr.
passed and were still maiming ma
ing
off around the narrow crevice
chine guns and tossing grenades.
from
which I was fighting.
Some of them began to move down
Continued on page 5
toward me and grenades started got
Sf" -

. .

BeSmar Soldier...

will heal.
He served in some of the hardest
fighting in the North African cam
paign; in the 30-day battle around
Faid Pass, and the week-long fight
for Maknassy. At Faid Pass he spent
six hours in a foxhole in open coun
try, pinned down by German machine
gun fire.
“There was never a longer six hours
in the history of the world,” he said.
‘W e just had to lay there and take
it until dark, when we were able to
. withdraw'.”
i He was in the hospital when Mateur
fell and was then transferred to Oran

Continued from page 1
“I began to loox ror •oelter shelter,
and finally jumped for it. But as I
came out in the open a machine gun
bullet hit me in the shoulder and a
rifle bullet smashed my forearm,
f “When I was hit I started running
down the hill. Three Germans jumped
up on my right, but instead of shoot
ing they yelled at me. JUst then I
tripped over a wire and >went down.
The ground around the Germans went
up in the air in a terrific blast. When
it came down they had disappeared.
“I don’t know whether it was our
mine or their mine, but they must before coming back to Halloran hos
pital, Staten Island from which point
have been right on top .of it.”
he
was transferred to Atlantic City.
A German prisoner gave Knox as
sistance, however.
“He was one of a group we ha
taken prisoner earlier in the day,”
Knox related, “ and had to leave be
hind us. When I got out of the thick
of things he was still there. Instead
of trying to rejoin his outfit he helped
me to get back to a medical unit, and
half carried me for several miles.
“When we reached the hospital they
couldn’t figure out who was bringing
me in, and I never found out who he
was.”
Knox is able to wiggle the fingers
of his shatteired arm which is now in
V - S’ heavy_cast, and has. hopes that it

•
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Recovering From Wound

PVT. THOMAS R. KNOX, JR-

3 Shore Soldiers
Are Wounded
Three Shore men were among
those listed today by the war de
partment as having ''^en wounded
in the North African fighting. All
are in army hospitals recovering
from their wounds, which were not
listed as being serious.
Pvt Thomas R. Knox, jr-, -on o
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
607 Sixteenth
mar. has been awarded the Order
of the Purple Heart medal as a re
sult of his having received
to the right hand in the North Afri
can campaign.
. ^ " ° ^ „ a iln
wears three stars on his campaign
ribbons for having seen actiori in
three major battles in the African

Emmons Gets Air Medal
On His Mothers Birthday^
Lt. Richard A. Emmons, who was
among the first fighter pilots to land
on Italian soil, has been aivarded
the a\ir Medal and Oak Leaf cluster,
it was revealed yesterday in letters
to his parents.
The flier, the son of Mr. and Mrs
William Emmons, Voorhees road,
Belmar Gardens, has been in the
Mediterranean battle area for the
past seven months, and has taken
part, w'ith his squadron, in the Afri
can and Sicilian campaigns.
Altho he has written to his par
ents fairly often. Lieutenant Em
mons has failed to say the number
of enemy planes he shot down or the
missions he was on. The aivarding
of the Oak Leaf cluster to the Air
Medal, however, would signify that
the fighter pilot had seen much ac
tio” •
, j T•
The air medal was awarded Lieu
tenant Emmons on Oct. 8, his
mother’s birthday, and, he wrote
her describing it, “ was a sort of
birthday present for you too.”
Fighting with the 31st fighter
group over Italy, Lieutenant Em
mons was with the first squadron
to land on Italian soil. Describing
• this, he wrote his parents that this
to him was “ a great thrill.”
Mrs. Emmons, recently, was sur
prised to receive a phone call from
Lt. Edw^ard Moses. New York, w'ho
had fought side by side with her
son in Italy. The New York lieuten
ant, home briefly, had called Mrs.

Sgt. Tomlinson Wins
Bronze Star Medal

* °The ''south Belmar soldier, now
convalescing at an army hospital in
this country, joined the arraj m Oc
tober, 1940, andvwas sent to Africa
with his unit last August.
The other two men listed as be
ing injured were Pvt. Donald M.
Robertson, son of Mrs. Hannah Rob
ertson, 297 County Line road, Laxe
wood and Pvt. Thomas Wright, husS i d ’ oTM rs. Eva Wright. Whitmg
Private Robertson was employed
bv the Lakewood board of education
n r a ia n itorin school No. 5 brfore
his induction into the arpY. and is
reported as having been injured on
ly 'lightly.
.

S/Sgt. ALBERT R. TOMLINSON

LT. RICHARD A. EMMONS
Emmons to inform her that her son
was enjoying good health and was
“ doing a fine job.”
.
Lieutenant Emmons received his
w'ings after a long training period
at the Army Air Forces Gulf Coast
training center.
He also w ^ m
traiing at the army air field at Talahassa field, Fla., and Foster Fiem,
Tex., and other army fields in the
southern part of the country.

, S/Sgt. ALBERT R. TOMLINSON,
, Paiscal place. West Belmar, a member
, of the 11th Airborne division, has been
.' awarded the Bronze Star medal for
heroic achievement in connection with
military operations against the enemy
on Luzon, Feb. 7, 1945.
1
The citation states: “During an at
tack against a strongly held enemy
position, Staff Sergeant Tomlinson, on
his initiative, crawled forward under
intense hostile fire to establish an ob
servation post. With utter disregard
for his personal safety, this courage
ous soldier remained in his forward
position under constant enemy fire and
directed accurate mortar fire on the
enemy to neutralize their emplace
ments and permit the battalion to ad
vance. The great courage and daring
I initiative displayed by Staff Sergeant
Tomlinson were an inspiraitioa to th.e
men of his unit and reflect great cre
dit on himself and the military ser
vice.”
A graduate of the local grammar
school, Sergeant Tomlinson, was em
ployed at Camp Evans before his en
try into the armed services in March,
1943. He received training at Camp
McCall, N. C., and Camp Polk, La.,
and went overseas in March, 1844
where he saw action on New Guinea
and Luzon.

i
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In Hospital

Belmar Man in Italy

SGT. HEDLEY ANDERSON

Shore Soldier
Hurt in Italy
Sgt. Hedley Anderson, West Belmar, veteran of the Italian. Sicilian
and African campaigns, is reported
improving in an African hospital,
where is recuperating from wounds
received in the Italian campaign.
The news of her son’s impimvement was received by Mrs. Jennie
Anderson, his mother, at her home,
1023 Seventeenth avenue. West Belmar, this week after she had been
told of his injury a short while ago.
Sergeant Anderson .has been given
the Purple Heart award for his
having been wounded in action, it
was announced.
The West Belmar man received his
ti-aining at Camp Croft, S. C., and
was later transferred to Fort Di.x,
N. J., from which point he was sent
overseas. Sergeant Anderson is a
graduate of the West Belmar school
and Manasquan high school. He was
associated with his uncle, Bradley
Monohan, Spring Lake, before go
ing into the service.

Purple Heart Given
Sgto H. S. Anderson
W est Belmar Soldier Was
Wounded at Cassino;
Home on Leave.

SGT. LEONARD L. GIBBS

Sergeant Gibbs

PFC. WILLIAM M’CONNELL

Soldier Sports

Returns to U. S.

Spare Foxhole

Staff Sgt. Leonard L. Gibbs. 19,
Wall township gunner in a Flying
Fortress who was wounded Nov. 3
while at his tail gunner post in a
..“iOO plane raid over Wilhelmshaven,
German naval ba.se.'is now at Halloran General hospital, Staten Is
land.
Sergeant Gibbs, holder of the Air
Medal for meritorious achievement
in combat against the enemy, an
Oak Leaf Cluster and the Purple
Heart, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester L. Gibbs, formerly of 1724
J street. West Belmar. At the time
the announcement was received
here that the 19-year-old flying gun
ner had been wounded. Mrs. Gibbs
could not be found. She was con
tacted thru stories printed in The
Press, however.
“ I was w'ounded pretty badly in
the left leg, but am receiving the
best of care here.” he wrote to Mr.
and Mrs. tVilliam Freeman, Old Mill
. road. Wall township, when he was
wounded. He had stayed with them
before joining the air corps.
Sergeant Gibbs, who is credited
with dovv.ning one German fighter
plane, also holds a citation for keep
ing bis guns firing during the raid
on Wilhelmshaven.
The war department said he
helped bomb Schweinfurfs ball
bearing plant. Anklam’s Focke-Wulf
assembly plant, Bremen’s .submarine
and shipbuilding ways and EmdenV
port facilities.
He is a graduate of Manasquan
high school.

The “ luxury” of having two fox
holes on the Anzio beachhead in
Italy was described by Pfc. William
McConnell, veteran paratrooper, in
a recent V-mail letter to his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McConnell,
721 Eighth avenue, Belmar.
The j'oung paratrooper, who spent
four days behind the German lines
during the Sicilian invasion last
summer, referred to one of his two
foxholes as "deluxe” and the other
one as “ just a hole in the ground.”
“ I do a lot of sweating here and
the weather isn't hot or warm.” Pri
vate McConnell wrote in a letter
dated Feb. 25.
"Been sleeping in foxholes for
quite a long time too. Right nov/
I've got two foxholes dug. I’ve got
cardboard and blankets in one. that's
my deluxe hole. The other is just a
hole with a half roof on it for air
bursts and time fire.
“ Right now I'm thinking of a tun
nel down to the mess truck. Might
even put an elevator in my foxhole
some day.”
Asked for Goodies
McConnell asked his mother to
send him some candy or cookies, but
•added; "Don't send hard candy if
you want to be my best girl. ’
"Don’t bother to send anything if
it’s going to be hard candy. That’s
about all we can get. Been eating
so much "C " ration lately 1 feel as
bad as they^taste.”
The young Belmar parati'ooper
was among the first contingent to
land on Sicily and his group spent
four days behind the German line.s.
He is one of four brother.': in service.
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Bronze Star Awarded
CpI. Carl Nordell

CPL. CARL NORDELL
Cpl. Carl Nordell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Nordell, 912 Sixteenth ave
nue, was recently awarded the Bronze
star for meritorious achievement in
action May 20, somewhere in Italy, ac
cording to word received here this
week.
In receiving the award the citation
j says, ‘‘While on combat reconnais' sance^ patrol with his platoon on
vRoute___enemy fire knocked out
the point jeeps and pinned down the
personnel of these vehicles. Corporal
Nordell, who was at that time a prij vate first class, with complete disre
gard ifor his personal safety consist
ently'maneuvered his armored car in
to direct enemy observation and fire,
so that he could bring his 37 mm gun
and machine gun fire to bear on the
enemy, and enable the pinned down
men to escape. In the two hour fire
fight that ensued, Nordell personally
knocked out one German armored car
and damaged another. The action of
Corporal Nordell, performed without
the
thought of his own safety, was in
■1
keeping with the highest military tra
ditions of the United States Army."
Corporal Nordell is with a calvary
recom-aissanoe troop in Italy and en
tered the Array in July, 1942. Before
entering the service he was employed
# 'r
by a construction company in work
.'
■
with
his father and prior to that was
m
employed by the Canada Dry com
ts$~. pany. He is a graduate of Asbury .
Park high school.

¥
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LT. SEYMOUR SEKULER
W ITH 5TH IN ITALY
First Lieut. Seymour Sekuler has
arrived in Italy, where he is now serv
ing with Gen. Mark Clark's 5th Array,
according to word received by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sekuler,
former residents of Belmar, and now
spending the summer at 115 Twelfth
avenue.
.
Lieutenant Sekuler is a graduate of
Belmar grammar school, and attended
Asbury Park high school. He gradu
ated frsm the Pas
saic h i g h school,
class o f 1938, with
highest honors in a
class of 244. He is
also a graduate of
the Newark School
of Fbgineering.
He was inducted
into the Army in
January, T942 a n d
Lt. Sokuler
t r a i n e d at Pine
Camp, N. Y., and Camp Edwards,
Mass. He was commissioned from the
Officer Candidate school at Camp Da
vis, N. C., and was then transferred
to Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., to the
A.A.A.,where
he was promoted to
first lieutenant. While there, Lieuten; ant Sekuler was one of the nine
judges on the court martial court, and
also served as prosecutor. He was
then chosen to. take a course at Washingfton and Lee university.
His wife, the former M'iss Anne
Hoberman, and their son, Paul, one
year old, are spending the summer at
416 Thirteenth avenue.
He went overseas in May, arriving
at the replacement center in North Af
rica, and is serving with an anti-airj craft artillery automatic weapon bat{ talion.
1 Lieutenant Sekuler's mother is the
! former Rose Weinstein, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Weinstein, one
of the first Jewish families in Belmar.
She is the sister of Harry Weinstein,
^of Belmar, and Miphael Weinstein, of
Asbury Park.

iCpI. Nordell Awarded
The Purple Heart
Cpl. Carl A. Nordell, 26, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Nordell, 912 Sixteenth
avenue, was awarded the Purple
Heart for wounds received Oct. 13
while with the 88th Cavalry Recon
naissance group in Italy. He was also
awarded the Bronze Star for meritor
ious achievement in combat.
Corporal Nordell has been returned
to this country for further hospitaliza
tion at the Thomas England hospital
in Atlantic City.
He was graduated from the Asbury
Park high school and was employed
by a construction company before he
enlisted in July, 1942, He went over
seas in November, 1943.
i Lt. Elmer Nordell, a brother, is in
1New Caledonia.

Makes New Device

SGT. PHELLIP ARNOLD

SGT. ARNOLD MAKES
NEW SIGNAL DEVICES
Construction of two new pieces of
equipment to be used by Signal corps
men has been credited to Master Sgt.
Phillip H. Arnold, son of Mr. and Mrs. i
Christopher Arnold, 405 Fourteenth!
avenue. The devices are a main frame
used to instruct students in laying ca
bles and lacing them, and an auto
matic ringing device which relieves
the operator o f a field switchboard,
from the necessity of cranking to pro- ]
duce ringing current.
Both pieces were constructed from
scrap lumber and other old available
materials, according to a report of
Sergeant Arnold’s work in the camp
paper at Fresno, Calif., where he is
stationed as an instructor in the signal
school.
The construction o f the automatic
ringing device is expected to be 3boon for field switchboard operators,
who are sometimes confronted with
the problem of giving the right num
ber and getting a bead on a Jap at
the same time. Signal officials said
it is the first device of its kind to be
applied to the GI field switchboard.
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Shore Veteran of 50 Raids Home
Lt. George O ’Hoppe, Ex
High School Star, Tells
of African Bombing
Home from the war front after re
peated bombing raids over enemy
territory is First Lt. George
O’Hoppe, 1742 L street, West Belmar, and, to him, that getting home
part is about as big a thrill as the
whole war has produced.
Lieutenant O’Hoppe, who played
baseball and football for Asbury
Park high school back in 1935, is a
veteran of 50 successful "missions,”
and that is what earned for him the
trip home. He arrived last Friday
and will be here for 20 days.
While he could not reveal the site
of his many trips on bombing raids,
Lt. O’Hoppd said his outfit operated
out of North Africa, and you can
draw your own conclusion. He was
the bombardier, the officer who
sends home the bombs which blast
ed II Duce out of the war and are
preparing a similar fate for Herr
Hitler.
HOME FROM THE W A R S -L l. George O’Hoppe, former Asburv
T
best thrill.”
Joptloall star, stands in his West Be|(
J-t. O Hoppe replied to a query
(See O’HOPPE Page 10)
As to the many bombing raids, lie
said:
"The first few times youTe kind bets he de.scribed as heavy, but the i
of tense and then you soj-t of get. Fortresses, fulfilling their names '
used to it. AJl we want then is to The ta ll
o(T!
get our job done and to get back." the task 1o which they were a.s-1
Lt. O'Hoppe was bombardier on a signed. Lt. 0 Hoppe served in Noi th i
Flying Fortress and his outfit he Afjaca from Januaiy until he left
^ member of the ‘
called "the greatest bunch of guys arm
in the world. It was his particular anny before Pearl Harbor for three
been a commissioned ’
bomb group that was called upon
^
probablv
when
"they wanted
something
stay in this country as an instructor
done,’’ which undoubtedly accounts for
awhile, he said.
lor his j-ecord.of 50 completed mis
he had this to
sions and also the fact that he car
German officers are arro
ries the army air medal with nine , ' >
gant but drsciplined. while the Ital
clusters.
ian
officers appeal- indifferent with
Almo.st non-committal about his
exploits in the North African fight fb^^g'Pearances of soldiers forced
ing. Lt. O’Hoppe did reveal in re
In NorUi Africa. Lt. O’Hoppe «;aid
sponse to queries that ‘Forts’ on
he
met Lt. Bes.sie Hope. South Belwhich he served had had engines
shot away and the ship filled with mai, wno is an army nurse.
LI. O Hoppe was captain and «echoles from the anti-aircraft “flak"
over the target. However, neither ond baseman when he played baseAsbury Park high in 1935.
he nor any of his crew members
fullback on the footwas hurt.
oaii team.
The lough part of the job was
fi
climax to his story
■what he called "sweating out the i
V ' G'Hoppe revealed
mission"— finishing up the particu tha?
be married <Uiis week
lar bombing job they were order
„
ed to do and getting back to their, end taking for his bride Miss Marie
j
CAPT. SAMUEL MORRIS
home base safely. Sometimes they |l^Dlan. Maplewood.
Capt. Samuel Morris of the Army
had fighter escort and sometimes!
not. but the officer said it was com
Dental corps is now home on terminal
forting to see that, fighter protec-'
'
leave after being stationed at the
tion wlien it was along.
•
Army Air Force Redistribution station
in Atlantic City for the past eight
months.
Overseas for 28 months, Captain
Morris served as a dental officer in the
145th Infantry regiment o f the 37th
division and took part in the invasions
of New Georgia and Bougainville in
the Solomon islands. He wears the
Asiatic-Pacific ribbon with two battle
stars and was recently awarded the
Medical Combat badge in recognition
of excellent performance of medical
duties in combat.
Captain Morris is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Morris, 802 F street, and
is married to the former Camille
Kirschenbaum’, 507 lith avenue.

^ser:ed ^„t:rttIS r‘’''

Captain Returns
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Given Medal

PVT; ABRAM MAJLTZMAN

Abram Maltzman Serving
W ith Unit in Front
I Lines Four Months.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Maltzman of
v ,.'Belmar, parents of Pvt. Abram Maltzviman, who before entering military ser*• jvice operated the Zest Shoppe on F
" .street near Sixteenth avenue, have re
' 'ceived word from him that his outfit,
... the 84th chemical battalion, has been
CV-cited for serving four months in the
Italian campaign without relief. A
I copy of the citation was sent to Mr.
and Mrs'. Maltzman by their son, who
I is new at an undisclosed station. It
, reads:
; "The withdrawal of the 84th Chemi‘ ■cal battalion from service in the front
, line marks the close of ,a period of
' ' duty of which the battalion may well
be proud. From its landing on D-day
with the assault troops in the invasi. . ' on of Italy to the date of its relief
this battalion has been continuously
gmplcyed in the support of the in
fantry divisions which have carried
the fight against the enemy.
“During the four months since the
landing, the 84th Chemical battalion
has overcome many hardships in ad
dition to those normal to combat. The
mountainous terrain produced difficult
transport and tactical problems. De
spite all this the battalion has dis
tinguished itself for the prompt and
efficient accomplishment of every mis
sion assigned it. That its accurate fire
has been an important factor in our
success is borne out by the statements
of enemy prisoners as well as by the
continuing request of our own infan
try commanders for chemical mortar
support.
“The ability of the 84th Chemical
battalion to ‘carry on’ for four
straight months of continuous action
is a credit to every officer and man in
the organization. To my knowledge,
no other American unit in this thea^ tre has served under such conditions
^ for so extended a period without re
lief. The Chemical Warfare "Service
T.can be justly pleased with your

staff Sgt. George D. Haulenbeek,
502 Ninth avenue, Belmar, nose gun
ner in a B-24 Liberator bomber
which shadowed a Jap convoy an
hour and 45 minutes last October
before sinking one destroyer and
severely damaging another, has been
awarded the Air Medal, it .was an
nounced at Southwest Pacific head
quarters.
Haulenbeek was one of three of
the bomber’s crew members to re
ceive the aw-ard. The announce
ment of the award was made public
at Southwest Pacific headquarters
on Feb. 26 but w'as in transmission
here delayed until today.
The bomber, after shadowing the
convoy of several cargo vessels and
barges accompanied by warships,
dropped to a medium altitude and
made a run on three warships, dodg
ing fierce ack-ack and anti-aircraft
fire. One destroyer was sunk and
another was badly damaged.
A graduate of Asbury Park high
school and Mercersburg academy,
he -was graduated from Langley
field. Col., gunnery school, and W'as
sent first on an undisclosed mission,
then stationed in Trinidad. In No
vember, 1942, upon returning to this
country he married Miss Elaine
Smith, Point Pleasant.
Action in New Britain
The action for w-hich he was de
corated took place on a mission
north of the Vingora islands, New
Britain.
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Haulenbeek,
the 25-year-old gunner’s parents,
w’ere given an intimation that their
son was to be decorated recently
when they received a letter from
one of his friends w-hile Sergeant
Haulenbeek "was on furlough in Aus
tralia saying that he would receive
the award upon his return to his
base.
A brother, John, is an aerial pilot,
who was recently sent overseas.
The award was made, the citation
read, for “ meritorious achievement
Oct. 29, 1943 Avhen an enemy convoy
was_sighted, consisting of several
cargo vessels and Isirges accom
panied by warships.
“ The B-24 bomber shadowed the
convoy for one hour and 45 minutes
and then made a run on three war
ships from a medium altitude. De
spite intense and accurate anti-air
craft fire, they dropped bombs on
the ships, sinking one destroyer and
severely damaging another.
“ The courage, ability and devo
tion to duty displayed by these crew
members on this occasion are
worthy of commendation.”

Local Soldier Home: A f
ter Completing 51 Mis
sions on Italian Front/ '
, Glendola Grange, at a meeting Fri(iay had “Welcome Home Night” for
'F/Sgt. Russell E. Henderson, who has
returned after seven months action
wearing the Air Medal with nine Oak
Leaf Clusters.
“The first 25 are the hardest, the
Sergeant told members of the Grange
in describing his 51 bombing missions
on the Italian front. Somewhat modest
in describing his exploits. Sergeant
Henderson asked that his audience
put questions to him instead of giv
ing a more formal talk. The FlyingFortress engineer related^that before
each of the first 25 missions the crew
never thought they’d make it. On the
next 10 or 12 flights it was “maybe
we’ll make it”. But life began at 35
and over when the crew felt that the
success of missions then were a “sure
thing.”
Henderson’s ship took part in 51
missions and never came back without
being full of holes. After the first two
dozen missions the crew felt compli
mented by being presented vrith a
; brand new plane. He described the
leveling of the monastery at Cassino
during which he was in the lead plane.
Sergeant Henderson is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Henderson and
was fonnerly a baker at the Fischer
Baking company, Asbury Park. He
entered the Army in September, 1942,
and had his basic training at Miami
Beach and was graduated from Mech
anics school at Boeing Aircraft, Seat
tle. He finished a gunnery course at
Kingham field, Arizona, and received
his wings as a Sergeant there. Hend
erson was graduated from Glendola i
grammar school and Manasquan high j
school. He also saw service in North >
Africa before going to Italy.
:
Others who spoke briefly in ap- *
predation of Sergeant Henderson’s '
talk at the Grange were: Ralph But
ler, lecturer of Pemona Grange; Her
bert Sheriff, master of the Glendola
Grange; Fred Germmain, past master
and Harry Brennan.
.
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HOME FROM THE
tion at Pearl Harbor, Midway and the Solomons, gets his fill of spaghetti and meat balls
— he’d been writing home about how he missed his ma’s cooking for 42 months. Helping
to see that the Air Force fighter gets his fill are (left to right) his mother, sister Doro
thea, his dad, Theodore Roosevelt Coeyman, and sister La Verne. It was well worth the
wait, he sighed after a full meal.
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VET RETlJiS HOME
Appeases Spaghetti Hunger
BELMAR

Forty-two months of longing for Ma’s homp
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Wounded in Jaw,
Ayers in Hospital
Belmar Private Says That
"Chicken Is Good No
Matter Who Chews It."

even

.days earlier than expected men less than 10 feet from him were
Ifrom the Pacific war zone
killed or seriously wounded.
Within a few minutes after the
The young corporal ha.s spent!
22-year-old air mechanic of the
many hours in the air on survey
U. S. Air Force greeted his parents
flights as aerial photographer and
'and sisters, his mother, Mrs. Theo
gunner, but he has not as yet come
dore Coeyman, started in to prepare
the dleh the corporal had b een lS r“ ” ‘ “ ‘

t X ” yea rr'
‘ Han - Whenever he tried to withdr'aw
T_ av,- ■
,.
^
h^om the living room and inspect his
,v
I ,
'"»■'> spread father's victory garden with his three'
throughout the resort that "Teddy” attractive sisters, Ruth, Dorofliea
S t
was home and when noon arrived he and LaVerne. vi.sitors followed him
found himself surrounded, and h c w .r ” ^ had so much to tell him that
Iby relatives, neighbors, old friends U®
certainly did not expect
and platters full of his lavoritc
spaghetti and meat balls.
„a fi E,
‘V
*'
Iiave open house and the eane
morning his father, comes down from North Jersey to
C oeym an-he see you, "his mother said, T e d d /rlwas unnamed for four months plied, "Let them come. Tlie more
awaiting the election of Teddy the merrier. Be sure and have
Sferi m
Y o r k - enough spaghetti and meat balls and
tried to hold a quiet chat with his plenty of sauce for everybody ”
l
son, but open house was In order sure will," his mother said, adding,
and a steady stream of friends “but I think some of the neighbors
called at the cozy white home to wiil have to help out with a few of
welcome the man who saw service their points.”
at Pearl Harbor, Midway and the
Coeyman refused to discuss anv
nt ■
-^Icmon.-;.
of
his experience but he admitted
v'.i
ATTACK A NIGHTMARE
^ox holes come in "mighty
However, between hand shaking
The enemy gets going."
.......
picture taking and back slapping! r'^TT>THER
W:
Corp. Coeyman, who was born in
“Teddy’s" mother and father have
Newark and attended Asbury Park H-^so been doing their part while
High School for two years before The corporal was busy in the Pa
enlisting, Jan. 2, 1940. said the Jap CTTic. During the height of yes.i--:
attack on Pearl Harbor was "a Terday’s activities, Mrs. Coeyman
nightmare which none of us whoh"®^®^''®'^ ^ certificate from the
were there will ever forget.”
Army Air Forces, signed by Brig
r&'"I was up at 4 A. M. the morning
Glenno Barcus, U. S. Army,
of Dec. 7 because we were expect- That she has successfully completed
ing some new planes to arrive from f- course in aircraft recognition and
the United States. It Is my opinion Ps now rated as competent to perfield. They notified Mr. and Mrs. pOrm duties of recognition ob
that when the word was given that
planes were approaching Pearl Haraddition Mrs. Coeyman drives
bor that peaceful Sunday morning,
emergency ambulance for the
some of the high ranking officers^®^^^^ Motor Corps-and Is a mem
believed they were the awaited
the Red Cross,
planes,” Coeyman said.
Teddy’s father, who was a well“However,” he continued, "we allM^^°^^ baseball player in Nev'ark
knew differently In a few minutes.
^so, has been working 10 and
The new planes arrived at the
hours daily at the National
»VI>
hplght of the attack and for a short
ITahway, making
-'jj^'rcled over us as they ap- P^ieUs.
believed we were having .Tlie corporal saw his two-year-old
^CpYers. Before long they found pTce, Beverley Newman, for the
^'^■/jydfevent]y and when the JapspiJ'st time yest.erday and when his
'p/ii firing at them some of the
Mrs. Ann Coeyman, arrived
, /nes had to land immediately asP'T
house he picked her up,
,,/jey did not have extra gas.”
bugged her and showered all sorts
‘JUST LUCKY’
attention on her.
“I guess I ’m just a lucky fellow,"
Coeyman added, recounting how the
Japs had fuU control of the air and

Pfc. Robert W. Ayers, U. S. Marine
corps, is now in a South Pacific is
land marine hospital recovering from
machine gun bullet wounds in the
jaw, received .June 15, and comments
on his misfortune by saying "It’s good
to have chicken again even if it does
have to be chewed by soneone else.”
In a letter to his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Ayers, 705 Thirteenth ave
nue, Private Ayer-s said that a bullet
had entered his mouth thru the right
side of his face, fracturing his jaw
in two places.
He writes his letters undated and
never gives any direct reference as
to where he is based.
His engagement to Miss Lucie Lane,
Neptune, was announced recently. A
graduate of Belmar grammar school
and Manasquan high school, he was
.employed in a Perth Amboy war plant
when he enlisted 19 months ago.
shortly before his 18th birthday. He
was sent overseas in November and
was stationed first in the Hawaiian
islands.
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HOME FROM THE WARS— Corp. Theodore R. Coeyman. West Belmar, is shown telling his sisters,
LaVerne (left), and Dorothea (right) of his adven

■

tures on Guadalcanal shortly after his return yes
terday morning from three years of service with
the army air forces.

RBuiiioti in Paris

Belmar Brother ami Sister Meet for First Time in
More Than Year

L t . .iu a n l a s k y
PFC. SOLOMON LASKY
‘
A Belmar girl and her brother
village,
this
city.
recently met in Paris. It was Iheir
Kis .sister. Lt. -loan Laskv. is an
first retinion in 14 months. Thev
were Pfc. Solomon Laslcy and his arrny nurse vath the First Gen-:
isister, Lt. .Joan Laskv. Private ei sl hospital stationed, oea.r Pai'is. ^
Lesley is with an infantry division she has been overseas ^s.ince De-of tne Seventh army in Germanv. cember. 1943. and ente.^ed the serv-'
'
lAt the time of the meeting he was ice in August, 1.942.
I
They
are
the
children
of
Mrs
^
leave in Pari.<=
Lasky. 904 £ street. Bel-'
^ formerlM liv;ed at .^7 Wa.shin'?- Frieda
mar

n

W est Belm ar Soldier
^Home From Far Fronts
For the first time in three years
yesterday. Corp. Theodore R. Coeyman, 1000 Eighteenth avenue, West
Belmar, sat down yesterday to a
plate c: his mother’s spaghetti and
(Continued from Page One)
meat balls— something he’s been
wanting to do for a long time— but would have taken the Hawaiian is
a wish difficult of fulfillment be lands. We just weren’t prepared.”
cause he has been busy fighting
After the attack, Coeyman worked
all over the Pacific war theater.
for a month assisting his buddies in
Corporal Coeyman quit Asbury
repairing the damage done to the
planes and the field.
Park high school and enlisted in the
army air forces as a mechanic in
“ It was the hardest I had ever
January, 1940. Today at 22 he is a worked,” he said.
.
veteran of fighting from Hawaii to
Later the young West Belmar
Guadalcanal.
corporal saw action at Midway; and,
Like many another American,
from a base on another island, his
Coeyman was shocked into action
outfit supported the marines when
Dec. 7, 1941 when the Japanese at
they took - Guadalcanal. “ We sup
tacked Pearl Harbor—but he hap . ported the offensive,” he explained.
pened to be there when the belowWhen he first arrived in the Sol
the-belt blow was struck.
omon area, he w'as placed in charge
“ The men were completely sur
of a crew of native workers who
prised,” he said dur’ v . ? - in+er- . built mess halls, coconut shacks and
view, and for a while it was pretty
tent floors for the men.
hard for them to believe that we
After Guadalcanal was taken, his
had been attacked.
unit w'as sent to the island. At the
You see, it was Sunday, in peaceend of nine months, when the men
pme the soldiers’ day off, and we
were relieved, many were down
had expected it to be just an ordin
ary Sunday.
, w'ith malaria. “ I w'as one of the
“ We weren’t prepared.Everytime , lucky ones,” he said explaining he
had escaped the disease.
one of our planes would try to take
Every night a Jap pilot, whom,
off. It would be strafed by machinethe Americans had jokingly named
gun fire. The men on the ground had
no protection, They fired at the . Wash Machine Charlie,” came over
their Guadalcanal base in “nuis
planes from behind palm trees with
ance”
raids, designed to keep the
Tommy guns.
.
"If the Japs had come on, they •men awake and break down their
(See COEYMAN Page 3)
• morale. The world now knows that
he did not succeed. ,
The first meal that the young sol
dier wanted was Italian spaghetti,
the way mother cooked it. The West
Belmar youth always has been fond
of spaghetti. He had it once while
in service, but it w'as cooked by a
Chinese-, he said, and “it w^as ter- i
rible.”
“ My son certainly is one of th^’
blessed fortunates to be able to
come home again,” Mrs. Coeyman,
said. "W’ e are certainly grateful and
thankful and know all the prayers
said by everyone helped.”
Corporal Coeyman w ill be home
for two weeks before leaving for
“parts unknown.” He w ill probably
have little rest during that period, if
the crowds of friends and relatives
continue to stream into his home as
tliey did yesterday.
“ We are holding open house
while he is home,” Mrs. Coeyman
explained, “ and everyone is w el
come.”
Mr. and Mrs. Coeyman, too, are
doing their share in the w-ar effort,
she as an emergency ambulance
driver for the Belmar Motor corps
and a member of the Red Cross and
he as a war worker at the National
Pneumatic company, Rahway, where ‘
shells are made.
.
At the height of yesterdaj-’s fes
tivities, Mrs. Coeyman received a
certificate from the army air forces
for having successfully completed
a course in aircraft recognition.
Corporal Coeyman has three sis
ters, Ruth, Dorothea and LaVerne,
all of whom helped him celeiirate
his arrival home yesterday in tra
ditional Yankee style— a well-laden
table.
:

Julius Sagui Wins
Wings, Commission

m

Coeyman

LT. JULIUS SAGUI
Silver Navigator wings and a com
mission as a second lieutenant in the
army air force went to Julius O.
ISagui, after completion of a 24 weeks
training course at Hondo Army Air
Field, Hondo, Texas.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Sagui, 1802 Bradley terrace. Lieuten
ant Sagui is now home on a 16-day
furlough and will report back to the
Hondo field, on July 16.
i
He is a graduate of the local gram
mar school and Asbury Park high
school and was employed by the
Worthington Pump corp., Harrison, N.
J. before entering the air corps in
February, 1944. He received training j
at Greenboro, N. C., Shawnee, Okla., !
San Antopio, Texas and attended gun- |
nery school at Harlingin, Texas before j ■iTattending the aerial navigators school
at Hondo, Texas.
.
|
Lieutenant Sagui has a brother, Pfc. j
George Sagui, now serving with the l
army in Germany.

Twins Meet in Overseas Hospital
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His happiness at meeting his twin
lister, Lt. Bessie Hope, army nurses
corps, overseas is expressed by Staff
Sgt. Thomas Hope, in a V-mail
letter written Jan. 19 to his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hope, 1824
Laurel terrace. South Belmar.
Sergeant Hope had been stationed
in Italy but left there a w'eek be
fore he wrote his parents for a new
destination. He entered a hospital
to be treated for a foot ailment.
At the hospital, he asked if his
sister's unit was near there and was
told that it was. He then asked per
mission to call her.
His letter reads in part: ‘T did
this and finally Bess v/as on the
wire. Gosh! it felt good to hear her.
I told her where I was and two sec
onds later she came flying down, ran
into my arms and started crying.”
Sergeant Hope says he couldn’t put
into w o i ^ ho ^ he felt when he
saw her, but adds "God answered
one of my prayers.”
Lieutenant Hope was at the hos
pital for staging, but upon the ar
rival of her brotlier she was assured
that she arid her brother could be
together until she received a trans
fer.
Lieutenant Hope is a graduate of
the Asbury Park high school and the
Newark City hospital. She entered
the army nurses corps in May. 1942,
and received her basic training at
the Tilton General hospital, Fort
Dix, and was sent overseas in Jan
uary, 1943.
Sergeant Hope is also a graduate
of Asbury Park high school and was
employed by Sears. Roebuck and
company, Asbury Park, before en
tering the army in April, 1941. He
received his basic training at Camp
Blandlng, Fla., and was sent over
seas In June, 1943. Sergeant Hope
formerly played with the Belmar
Democrats basketball team.
They have two sister who are also
going to do their bit. Miss Blanche
L. Hope is a graduate of the Mon
mouth Memorial hospital, Long
Branch, and is employed at the
Marlboro state hospital. She is a
member of the army nurses corps
reserve awaiting orders. The other
f sister. Miss Roberta B. Hope is a
•member of the nurses'cadet corps at
the Newark City hospital.

LT. BESSIE HOPE

STAFF SGT. THOMAS HOPE

PACIFIC REUNION— Chief Petty Officer William "Dutch

GunMate,
I' " ' I
M
, t f »Second
Class, Richard Eddie" Jahn, 1003 River road. Belmar met in Ha
wa,i a lew weeks ago. It was the first time tbev had seen each other
He

"SO “

Seabees.

six years and is serving on the
submarine Sea Raven. He was home last November
for 25 days.
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Capv. Joseph Thunel!, Spe
cial Service Officer;
Brother Is In Italy;
Third Man in
England.
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T/4 JOHN J. THUNELL

5/SGT. CHAKLES McMANAMY
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bipfecial Service officer of an Army
unit which has been training in Eng
land for two years, Capt. Joseph W.
Thunnel, of Belmar, has received the
highest praise from his commanding
officers for the work he is doing in
keeping up the morale of the group.
Captain Thunnell, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Thunnell, 227 Fifteenth
avenue, arranges programs for the offduty hours of the men in his unit.
These programs consider recreation,
education and sports.
Under the education program the
men may take courses in new sub-1
jects, or may continue where they leftj

CAPT. JOSEPH THUNELL
I -

J O H N FERRIS BECOMES
MARINE LIEUTENANT

V„

off m school, especially if they went i
into service before finishing.
On the recreational side of the p r o -'
gram. Captain Thunnell provides m ov -1
i^es, live talent shows and arranges*
dances. He also lists invitations by I
British civilians who like to entertain
American soldiers. His unit has won
many contests, both with other Army
units, and with British civilians' and
soldiers.
Captain ThunnelTs group recently
put on a musical show, produced,
written and directed by the men. and
titled “Intermission Interlude.”
In the words of his superior officer
Captain Thunnell has all that is re
quired of a special service officer, and
to top it off, is liked by his men.”
The son of a retired Newark police
man, he has a brother, Cpl. John Thun^nell, who has been serving on the
'fighting front in Italy for over a
year.
Captain ThuneH’s wife is the former
Cell Whelan, Sixteenth avenue, Bel
mar, and tihcj^ have a two-year-old
daughter, Jeanne, whom he has never
seen.
His brother’s wife makes her home
in Maplewood, and they have a small
son, whom his father has never seen.
Staff Sgt. Charles J. McManamy, who
is also stationed in England, is the
son of Thomas J. McManamy, 1736 K
street. Mr. McManamy is also a ietired Newark policeman, and he and
Mr. Thunell are now m partnership
working for the government.
Sergeant McManamy, known as
Chuck in school, was a three-sport
star in Weequahic high school before
enlisting in the Army in October, 1942.
Standing six foot three,
weigh
ing about 220, Chuck was on the foot
ball, basketball and baseball varsity
teams there.
He has been overseas about five
months, with his ordnance company.
All three men .were recently made
members of Harold Daley post 1333
Asbury Park, Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

LT. JOHN B. FERRIS
Recently commissioned a second
lieutenant in the Marine corps, John
Bussell Ferris, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William R. Ferris, 411 Ninth avenue,
has completed the reserve officers
course at the Marine base, Quantico,
Virginia, and has beert assigned to a
leatherneck unit for advanced combat
training.
Enlisting in the Marines in Febru
ary, 1942, he had his preliminary
training at Western Michigan Reserve
college for four months and then was
sent to Parris Island, S. C, He was
later sent to Officers. Candidate school
at Quantico, and received his commis
sion in April amd then attended Offic
er Advanced Candidate school.
On July 5th Ferris was home on a
two-week furlough and upon compleUon of his furlough reported to New
River, N-. C.
He is a granuate of Asbury Park
high school, 1939, and attended The
^ a d e l and the University of Mon-
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SGT. DONALD H. CURTIS
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Curtis, 200
H street. West Belmar, have two
sons and a son-in-law serving in
the armed forces.
Sgt. Donald H. Curtis entered
the army July 10. 1943. receiving
his basic training at Fort Riley,
Kan. He was .sent overseas in
:March 1944, being stationed in New
Guinea with the 1.58th regiment
cavalry combat team and saw his
first action in the Wakde-Sarmi
area of Dutch New' Guinea. He
wa.s awarded the Combat Infantry
man's Badge May 23 of that year.
He left New Guinea on Christmas
day, arriving in the Philippines
Jan. 11. On April 19 his regi' merit received a unit commenda
tion from Brig. Gen. Hanford Mac{Nider for its aid to the Fifth air
.force. He wears thi'ee battle stars.
In a 1‘ecent letter to his parents,
he w’rote that he was leaving for!|
Honshu island, Japan. He is a 1
graduate
of
Mana.squan highi
school.
William H. Curtis, seaman first!
WILLIAM A. M’KELVEY
class, enlisted in the navy Dec. 7,
Boatswain's Mate Second Class
Evans as a rigger before entering
ing at Bainblldge. Md. He
«;;prvirp He ha^ three dau^h.
h
"
f
°
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LauS.
^” ncv and Dona ®
---------------------------------and at»the Miami air station where-;----------he served in the supply depart-.
Iment. He was recently home on a;
! 1.5-day leave. Before entering the'
' service he was employed by €l'aude
Bifdsall, West Belmar, civil en-'
gineer.
•
I William A. McKelvey, boat'sw-ain's mate second class, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William McKelvey,
Manasquan, and husband of the
former Miss Marion Curtis, 29
Finley avenue. West Belmar. en-'
tered the navy April 29, 1944.:
After ^-ecruit training at Baiii-i
bridge, he w'as sent to Shoemaker,;
Cal., from w'here he left for the
Hebrides islands where he has
been stationed for the past 15
month.s. He w'as employed at Camp

Another Eelmar boy undergoing
basic training in the U. S. Army, is
Pvt. Joseph Kelly, son of Mrs. John
Kelly. “Joe" is well-known to almost^
everybody in Belmar, for his Irish''
grin has won him many friends.
Private Kelly left for Fort Dix in
April, 1945 and from there was ship
ped to Fort Gordon, Ga., where he is
now stationed. He expects to be home
soon on his first furlough.
He attended Sr. Rose’s gi'ammar and
high schools an^ was a familiar figrure
on the St. Rose church altar with his
brother, John, for many years.
Private Kelly’s well-known sense of
humor is reflected in his letters to his
sisters, Mary and Patricia, and he re
ports that he is now affectionately
named “Old Sarge” .
Before entering the service, he was
employed by Plastics, inc., Avon.

■

FFC. JOSEPH NEWMAN
PFC. ARTHOK NEWMAN
REUNION__Two brothers met in Germany after a separation of
three years on V-J day. They are Pfc. Arthur Newman and Pfc. Jo
seph Newman, sons of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Newsman, West Beimar.
Arthur Nexvman, a member of a ground crew with the Ninth air
force, has been overseas for two and one-half years and has served
in England, France and GermaP.v. Joseph Newman is in the field
artillery and has served overseas for a year and one-half also in Eng
land. France and Germany. Both are graduates of Manasquan high
school.

They Also Serve

Women In
The Service

V.
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T j^V A lso Serve___
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^ / A R USED to be considered a
\V strictly masculine affair but
modern times have changed
that. Women are taking their places
in the front lines as nurses and doc
tors, while the Waacs. Waves. Spars.
Waves, Warns are filling noncom
batant positions and releasing men
for active service.
The Shore has contributed well
to the ranks of women serving their
country. Among eight listed this
week four are second lieutenants in
the army nurses corps, one is an
ensign in the navy nurses corps and
three are auxiliaries in the Wom
en’s Army Auxiliary corps.

.Naomi Brook, Joining
W A C 's, Given Party
ENSIGN EMMA FARR
Ensign Emma Farr, daughter of
Mrs. Erhma B. Farr, 406 Fourth
avenue. Belmar. is serving with the
navy in the Norfolk Naval hospital,
Norfolk, Va. ^he trained, at Mon
mouth ■ Memorial hospital, Long
Branch, and was graduated from
there in 1941.
Miss Farr was born in Belmar
and attended Belmar grammar
.school and .A.sbury Park high school.
She has two brothers in the service.
Fred Farr is in the marine corps and
is now stationed in Washington, D.
C. George Farr is serving with
the army at Camp Davis, N. C.

Miss Naomi Brook, 312 Fourteenth
avenue, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Brook, left Tuesday for Trenton from
where she expects to be sent to Day
tona Beach, Fla to begin basic train
ing in the Women’s Army Auxiliary
corps. A farewell dinner was given Mon
day night at Becker’s restaurant in

LT. GRACE D. COVENEY
Lt. Grace
Dorothy
Coveney.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Coveney, 1828 Briarwood terrace.
South Belmar, enlisted in the army
last Mav. She began her army ca
reer at Fort Jackson. S, C.. and was
later sent to Camp Dix. She left on
Jan. 23 for foreign .service.
Lieutenant Coveney is a graduate
of St. Rose's Parochial school. Bel
mar and of Asbury Park high school.
She trained at Beth Israel hospital.
Newark, and received a year's
special training there as a surgical
/ nurse.
Vi'f • •<
----- --

MISS NAOMI BROOK

CATHERINE G. MATTHEWS
Mrs. Catherine Gannon Matthews
is another Camp Evans employe
who has enlisted in the Waacs. Her
home is at 10 Walnut avenue, Wanamassa. She is the wife of Howard
A. Matthews, U. S. army; and the
sister of John G. Gannon, U. S. army
medical corps.
Mrs. Matthews is the daughter of
the late John Benson Gannon and
Mary Quinn Gannon. She attended
Asbury Park high school and the
Shore Busin’ess school.

Asbury Park in her honor.' Table
decorations included both patriotic
and St. "iPatrick’s day motifs. The or‘ ganist played several numbers in
I honor of Miss Brook and she was prei sented with a corsage bouquet and a
blue leather traveling case trimmed in
natural calf.
Among those present were Rita
Rouse, Sylvia Becker, Pauline Chata- 1
kov, Sylvia Miller, Tessie Chatakov,
Belle Stern, Anne Abrams, and Miss
Miram Meyerson and Miriam Palant, 1
New York; also, Mrs. Max Sherman,
David Pinsker and Melvin Stern.
Miss Brook is a graduate of the
Belmar grammar school and Asbury
Park high school.. She has been em
ployed since graduating at the
Coal company, Asbury Park.

Women In

8^
V, f?

AD'VANCED — Auxiliary Anne Jan
sen of the WA_AC's has been adpanced to technical corporal. Cor
poral Jansen enlisted in January
and received her basic training at
Fort Des Moines. She was trans
ferred to Camp Monticello, Arkan
sas, where she entered the motor
traoisport specialist’s school. She
recently spent a furlough with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'William B.
Lo'kerson, 613 Sixth avenue, Belmar.

LO C A L GIRL IN- SPARS

'Spar Selma Jane Silverstein, yoeman third class, U. S. Coast Guard,
has been assigned to duty at district
'headquarters in Norfolk, Va. The
daughter of Mr .and Mrs. Joseph Sil
verstein, 601 Tenth avenue, Yoeman
Silverstein is a graduate of Belmar
school, Asbury Park high school and
Monmouth Junior college. After en
listing in the SPAJRs, she received
her basic training at the Coast Guard
training station. Palm Beach, Fla.

Ens. Ruth M. Smythe
ISotv in Nurses Corps

LT. (j. g.) GRACE B. TAYLOR
Mrs. Grace B. Taylor, former ma
thematics and social studies teacher
at Manasaquan high school, and who
joined the Waves recently, has been
promoted to the rank of lieutenant,
junior grade, and has been placed
in command of the Wave unit at
Daytona Beach.
Lieutenant Taylor, daughter of
Mrs. Grace Hoff; Belmar, enlisted in
the Waves in November and was sent
to Northampton, Mass., for her ini
tial training.
Before entering the Waves, Lieu
tenant Taylor was a resident of Sea
Girt. She w/as selected the most
I'epresentative girl in the Asbury
Park high school class of 1929, and .
besides holding her diploma from
Montclair college, also has received
her master’s degree from Rutgers
university. Her duties at Manasquan high school included direction
of the guidance department.

LT. (j. gJ DOROTHY SCHMITT
Ensign Dorothy Schmitt, one o f ;
.
the first commissioned Wave officers^.
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip •■4.
C. Schmitt. 1014 Eighteenth avenue,
Belmar. has been promoted to the
rank of lieutenant, junior grade in
the Women’s Naval reserve.
,,;r
She is stationed at the Lakehurst
naval air station, lighter-than-air : . ■|
training ana operating base.’ She
has a private pilots license, and
was a high school teacher after be
ing'graduated in 1935 from Mont
clair State Teachers college with a
B. A. degree. She enlisted Nov. 10,
1942.
.0c

Belmar Nurse Is Overseas

..ills*:
i jss:.
%

f.

■

l t . b la n c b c e w h i t e

ENS. RUTH N. SMTTHE
Ensign Ruth N. Smythe, 23,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles,
Smythe, 633 Seventeenth avenue,!
Belmar, is a navy nurse, who hast
been stationed at the naval hos
pital, St. Albans. L. I., has been;
transferred to the U. S. Navay
hospital at Camp LeJeune, N. C.
She recently visited her parents.
Ensign Smythe was graduated
from Asbury Park high school in
1939 and was also graduated from
Monmouth Memorial School of
Nursing September, 1943. She en
tered the navy, March 29, 1^44.

Mr s . ANNE K. FORD
Mrs. Anne K. Ford, whose hus
band, John Ford is missing in ac
tion, is a graduate of Freehold I
high school and the Asbury Park!
Business college. She is a member
of the Belmar Presbyterian guild.
A ----- +- nf HA-i............
....

Lt. Blanche White, army nurse
^ u gh ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Hope, 1824 Laurel terrace. South Bel
mar has been in England since No
vember o f this year.
• graduated
from, the Monmouth Memorial hospim 1942 and received her basic
Me
morial hospital in Atlantic City, where
.t t a n r

-

County Nurse
In Bombed Area
WITH THE FIFTH ARMY IN
ITALY— Lt. Dorothy •Grace Coveney, pretty blonde, South Belmar,
N. J., army nurse, is one of several
nurses displaying bits of metal
which landed beside their tents
when German^ airmen dropped sev
eral bombs v/i'thin the hospital area
in the Fifth army beachhead again
Saturday night.
A nurse and two enlisted men
were severely injured. The bonibing,
one of a series of recent reported
instances in which Germans are said
to be bombing American hospital
areas in the Italian area, was the
first under fire for Miss Coveney.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Coveney, 1828 Harwood terrace,
South Belmar, Lieutenant Coveney
took part in the battles for Tunisia
and Sicily also. She has been over
seas for 13 months, going directly
to Tunisia from her first and only
United States station, Fort Jackson,
S. C.
Lieutenant Coveney, graduate of
St. Rose parochial school, Belmar,
and Asbury Park high school, en
listed in the army nurses corps in
May, 1942. She was sent ;^overseas
the following Jan. 23.
She trained at Beth Israel hospi
tal, Newark, and received a year's
special training there as a surgical
nurse.
Jane L. Lewis Joins WAC
Miss Jane L. Lewis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Lewis. *701
Tenth avenue, Belmar. has joined
the Women's Army corps.
. She attended the Belmar gram
mar school and was graduated from
the Manasquan high school, class of
1939. She was also graduated from \
the Franklin School of Science and
Arts, with a degree of medical tech
nology, as a medical technician,
Dec. 18, 1941. She was employed as
a junior clerk at Camp Evans.
\
Miss Lewis has a brother. Pvt. *
Richard E. Lewis, who is stationed
Tvvith the army air corps, Miami
Beach, Fla.

.
Sig-nal C orps P h o to
^ C A T H E R IN E C O V E N E Y

By enlisting in the WAC, Pvt. Cath
erine Jean Coveney of South Belmar,
believes that she is ‘‘backing up**
someone on the fighting front—and
that someone is her sister. Her sister
is Lt. Dorothy O. Coveney of the
Army Nurse corps, who has followed
invasion forces into North Africa,
Sicily and
now Italy.
Recently
“bombed out** at the evacuation hosj pital- in which she is stationed, the
Inurse is one of the group of AmericaJi :
women who are serving closest to the •
fighting zone.
j
Private Coveney is taking basic in- j
struction at the Third WAC Training I
center, P ort Oglethorpe, Ga., and ^
upon completion of the five weeks* j
course that introduces her to the
{army, she will be assigned to an army
camp, in this country or abroad.
“Of course, I’m hoping to meet my
sister in Italy, if I should -have a
chance to serve overseas,^ declares
Private Coveney. “But even if I’m as
signed to the other side of the world,
or to a camp in the United States, I
know I’ll still have a part in doing the
job with her.**
The women in uniform are daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Coveney,
1828 Briarwood terrace. South Belmar.
Private Coveney attended Asbury
Park high school, and prior to join
ing the corps was employed as a life
guard and swimming instructor at the
Asbury Park Y.W.C.A.

.
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M I ^ M A l^ L. C O V E f^Y
~M iss~ M ary~ Loretta ^CovSiey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo John
Coveney, 1828 Briarwood terrace,^'
Belmar. has joined the Woman’s
tArmy corps. She left July 12 fo r f
jher basic training at Fort Ogle-|
thorpe, Ga. Miss Coveney was em-f^
ployed by the signal corps labora-p
tories at Camp Evans, before heri
enlistment. She is a graduate of*
the Asbury Park high school.
Miss Coveney has two sisters!
and a brother serving their coun-i
try. Second Lieut. Dorothy Grace
Coveney is a nurse serving over-!
;Seas with the army; Pvt. Catherine^
JJean Coveney, Wac, is stationed ati
New Castle army air base, Wllm-]
ington, Del., and Thomas William]
Coveney has recently joined the]
merchant marine.
'
^
Under the new job and statidh|
assignment plan Miss Coveney wil
join her sister, Private Coveney.
after completion of her basic traiix-;
ing, at New Castle army air bas<
as a clerk-typist.

Miss W o lff Joins
Miss Marjorie Jean W olff, da
of Mr. and Mfs. "Anthony J.’ ^ o i S |
1720 Belmont avenue, South B e n m ^
has enlisted in the W om en’s,ra r^ ^
corps. She left Wednesday foxc/hasig
training at Fort Oglethorps, G a . , ^ ^
which she will serve with the in ^ d ^ ^
corps at Kennedy General , hokp^^^
Memphis, Tenn.
•
Miss W olff is a grraduata •nffSSfe
I Rose s high school and attendedE^Ki|^'
I uka college, Keuka Park, N.t
|
|the past few months she has '$118
employed as a nurses' aide a t 'v M ^
mouth Memorial ' hospital, in
Branch. She was active in the Capacs
, bury club, the Defense Servicen'^luS
and the Y.W.C-A. of Belmar.:

W est Belmar Girl in W

M

Pvt. Pauline Schubert, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schubert, of
Eighteenth avenue, West Belmar, is |
^ k m g basic training at the Third I
WAC training center, Fort Ogle
thorpe, Ga., as a membW of one of
the newly organized WAC medical
companies.
On completion of the training. Pvt. .
Schubert will be assigned to the E n -i
isted Women’s Technician School to 1
be trained as a medical technician or
a medical clerk. Prior to her enlist- '
ment, she was employed by the Bell
■telephone company.
.

ri-C. MARY L. COVENEY
• Private Coveney, is one oF ^ re7 l
'Sisters to serve with the armed
1
® ledger clerk in ■
the budget and fiscal office of the'
hS
group, ferrying i
diMsion, air transport command.'
t’’ ®''

®” l'stment ih the
em.pIoyed
at Camp E\^ns. She is a gra'duate
of Asbury Park high school. Her
sister, Catherine, was recently dis
charged from th’e corps after servnig eight months at the New Castle •
base. An older .sister. Dorothy G :
Coyene.v, an army nurse, is now in'
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BELMAR,

J E R S E Y rE R ID A Y fl^ N U A R f 15. 1943

J^OBERT E, SHERMAN
(A sb u iy Pai-k P ress p h oto)

ALFRED J. FERRUGGIABO

l^Jssing FoUowing Action
in Performance of Duty^^

FRANCIS CLASS
•JOSEPH R. M cCo n n e l l
_^(Asbury Park Press photo)

Four Belm^rr Men Missing
A fter Battle o f Solomons;
News Saddens Borough
Ih
t
l:-:

^*Sank Within Seconds”
"It just happened all at once and
the Juneau was gone," an officer who >
watched from a pearby cruiser told'
Arnott.
j
“She had been steaming along, mak- j
mg between 15 and 20 knots, when she i
exploded and sank within a matter of
seconds. I could see particles of her
flying high in the air," he said. The
speed with which she sank apparenty left little hope for most of her*
crew. Among those reported missing
•was the Juneau’s skipper, Capt. Ly
man Swenson of Provo, Utah.
,
The Juneau and Atlanta were the
on y cruisers built at Kearny. Both
of th. 6,000 ton daoo aid wa“
aunched in September, 1941. They
loa Prielt
mayor of Juneau, j
Alaska, christened the Juneau. The
commissioned at the
Brooklyn Navy Yard Fel. 14. Fully
camouflaged, the ship was the first

Ferruggiare. Cletss. McConnell and
Sherman Aboard Juneau — Cruiser
ew Seconds A fter Explosion.
that'vJn r^r^>^egrets to inform you:
t your son is missing following action in the p e rfo L ance of his duty and in the
'
"
penorm.
service of his country. ’
t h lla t f il IX s “
ib :r i3 th t^ r r ;:U " s : f - T

Ipieces

while it was hea’air,^ r f.
was head;
defeat of a Japanese task forced —
near Guadalcanal.

urZT m f;

Juneau, was blown to
afte^ V a rtid p T tln
f™
ig’ in th e

slrned'"^
moned m her battle, paint. The Bel
mar men were with her at the time.

missing in ac-

put her i
Four other Jersev h
-jin? on ti,„ T._
^ boys
on the Juneau.Vhey
I -ivvood. 28.
28 and
fln.^ o j r —
I. Wood,
_

ALFRED

J. FERRUGGIABO. 24
Ferruggi-’
am
TP street.
«4.__ i.
aro, 807 F
20. son of Mr
Mrs. Frank C'ass 103 Eleventh
avenue.
■
J ^ ^ E R T EDW ARD SHERMAN
-0, son Of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sher
man, 510 Tenth avenue.
JOSEPH "BUB” M cCo n n e l l , 19,
: son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo McConnell’
903 Railroad avenue.
E n ter^ Navy Togethctr
The news shocked and saddened
Belmar. All four boys had entered the
service together soon after Pearl Har
bor and all had been trained together
at the naval training station at New
port, R. I. When the Juneau was de' ! livered to Brooklyn Navy Yard after
her launching at Kearny they were
assigned to her crew, and had taken
{part in the commissioning of the
^6,000-ton cruiser, considered one of the
latest of her desigrr.
■
All were well known in Belmar and
m letters to their families and friends
had exhibited impatience to get into
the thick of the Pacific warfare.
When the United States Navy sent a
itask force into the Solomons to cap
ture Guadalcanal, the Juneau was
among the fighting ships, and when
sought to wrest control of
;^the Solomons in successive rounds of
•?sea warfare the Belmar men were in
the thick of the action. It was in the
same area that the cruiser Quincy
was lost, and one of her crew, Walter
Larrison, jr., also of Belmar, was re
ported missing last summer.

Japs Paid Heavy Price
Charles P. Arnot, United Press re
porter who was with the United
States fleet in the Solomons battle, re
ported fronj Pearl Harbor Tuesday
that the Japs paid a heavy price be
fore the Juneau went down, less than
a year after she was commissioned. .
While the United States fleet lost
the Juneau and the light cruiser At
lanta, a sister ship, and four destroy
ers in the same action, Japan paid
with one battleship .three heavy cru
isers, two light cruisers and five de
stroyers.
The Juneau was participating in the
second round of the Solomons battle
for Guadalcanal. It was on the .night
of November 13 just south of Save is
land, Arnot reported, in what was de
scribed as a 45-minute "bar room fight
with the lights out." The Atlanta had
been badly crippled and had drifted
toward that part of Guadalcanal held
by the Japs. She had suffered heavy
casualties and her power was gone.
American torpedoes put an end to her.
The Juneau had been damaged in
the same action and •was steaming
toward her base when an explosion
sent her to the bottom.

^O“ «ussioo.
were
were misc.
miss^^0 Wilbur O
t f- m

Five brothe
an., the five
^ ®sjnnV
reported mis.-sinomissing. The^
are
jterloo, la., and
I
the Belmar
'■the fact they had
“ ^entioneii.
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i.ei.,1
Belmar boys
W n g spread quicklv ;
.
soon after the arriva/of
grams at the P err^ !-^
homes Monday:
similar telegrams
<^ay
Si^erman and M c c Z 'e l ? b " " ^ ‘'
ruggiaro. Class and
Fermembers of st. Rose —
were
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O’Sullivan, pastoral.
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,
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Perruggiaro, Class
v^ere graduates o r i t
^oOonneir
man had eradn=.f.,J .
Bher-grammar si^ool'^^and
Belmar
high school.
Asbury Park

his%rrend^^^wff

to
an
basketball player h f ” outstanding:
“ *"t. He ha’ ll
enlla,!the Belmar Democrats ^,®^®u^her o f
cited as a Gold Medal ’n f ” ^
been
tournaments. He w a n ^ ^^®r in shore
Rivoli Sugar Bow]
the
brother John and ^Joh ?^ o
his:
had been a member'^of
company. Besides JoL ^ v^ ^ ^ ^
brothers
„_,'^°hn he has two >

;

.^ T.‘

'■. B'.Vv

mar. He has a* brother Leo, now*
serving with the army in Iceland, and:
another brother John, an aviation ca^
det at Maxwell Field, Ala. LikeAlfie" he was a well known* basket
ball player.
Robert Sherman has a brother Doii-and, an ensign in the Navy, and three
younger brothers, Frank, Richard and'
John, and a sister, Mrs. J. R. Garvin.
He had worked at the Berkeley-Carteret hotel, Asbury Park, after finish-ing high school and his last letter
home reached his parents about the
time he was engaged in the fateful'
battle. He had been an officer in the
DeMolay, and more recently was oneof the boy legislators at the M odel
Youth Legislature at Trenton s p o n -'
sored by the Y.M.C.A.
Francis Class is the son of a naval
veteran of the first war, his fa th e r '
Frank ha-ving been a member o f a
transport crew in that confiict. He re
quired his father’s consent to enter
the Navy which was given only after
he insisted that he be permitted to*
follow his father’s footsteps. Mr;.
Class having served nine years. Be
fore joining the Navy he had attended^
Casey Jones School of Aeronautics in '
Newark.
'
In the absence of official word to the contrary none of the families
gave up hope that some clue to the*
exact fate of the boys would turn up_
They were apparently mindful of the
many instances in the last war when'
men reported missing in action were
later found to be safe.
There was no mistaking the fact*
that the news had been taken to heart
by residents of Belmar, including"
many who did not know the boys in-timately.
Father Francis Nolan, curate at St;.
Rose church, announced Tuesday* that"
a social program planned by the men
of the parish for that evening had
been canceled. He explained that themen had informed him they felt it'
would be improper to hold the event;
in view of the navy’s announcement;. '

T
By Tragic News

Noticeable Change in
Street Conversations
About W a r Effort.
•
There was a noticeable change this
week in •street conversations in Bel
mar regarding the war effort and
there was no mistaking the cause.
The news that four Belmar sailors
were mising in action in the Solomons
caused many to confess tht most
civilians were forgetful when they
complained about rationing or other
restrictions at a time when the com 
munity’s own men were in peril.
Nor was the change confined to
Belmar. George Putnam, news com
mentator for the NBC, in his Tues
day night broadcast commented upon
the news from Belmar. "Who can
complain now if there isn’t enough
sugar, or gasoline or coffee? he asked
the radio audience, “Here were boys
who had played together in basketball
teams in Belmar, and then played to
gether on the'greatest team of them
all, Democrac3T’s team.’’

‘•k i l l e d in ACTION” — That
message, which relatives and
friends hope never comes, was
received in South Belmar Thurs
day night telling of the death of
20-year-old Corp. Charles Robert
Denman, who left Asbury Park
hifh school to enlist in the ai*my
mree years ago. He was killed i„
S ' Je
srandmother, Mrs.
A lbeit E. Thompson, and his aunt
Mrs. WilHam Larson, 702 TwenT:
second avenue, were notified of
his death by the war department.
A

->

South Belmar
Soldier Killed
In.Pacific A rea
Charles R. Denman, 2 0 ,
Had Been Three A'ears
in the Army — Left
School to Enlist
Corp. Charles Robert Dennian, South Belmar youth who
left Asbury Park high school to
join the army three years ago,
was killed in action Jan. 19 in
the South Pacific area, accord
ing to a war department mes
sage received last night by rela
tives w'lth whom he made his home.
Corporal Denman, w'ho was 20
had been in Hawaii during most of
ms enlistment, leaving there about
Jan. 1 en route to a batUe zone. The
war department telegram did not sav
e.xactly where he was killed.
“
The message was received by the
young soldier’s grandmother, Mrs.
Thompson, and his aunt.
Mrs. William Larson, of 702 Twentv.'
second avenue, South Belmar. with
whom he lived since the death of his
mother. His father, Charles E. Den
IS a resident of Ridgefield Park
Corporal Denman is the first South
Belmar resident reported killed in
the war.
A graduate of the Belmar gram
mar school, Denman was attending
Asbury Park high school when war
broke out in Europe. He left school
m enlist in the army was sent to
Hawaii. He was stationed with an in
fantry division.
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Larrison Lost
Li Sea Action;
Shorel Singer
Lad Who Sang in Many
Churches Joined Navy
Upon His Graduation
From High School
l u o weeks after they received a
ietter m which their son said he was
on sea duty, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Larrison, 511 Twelfth avenue. BeTinai, this week received a telegram
adv.8.„g __U ,e„'a .( the sop, v S t l 7
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WALTER LARRISON, JR.
As He Appeared as a Boy Singer

Mother Gets Sailor's Medal;
Still Hopeful He Is Alive

M issine on Carrier
i

The first family of the six Shore
men listed as killed in action on the
Juneau has received the Purple
Heart award but Mrs. Frank Class,
103
Eleventh
avenue,
Belmar,
mother of Francis E. Class, 20, re
cipient of the posthumous award,
still retains hope that her boy is
alive and v,'ell.
Class and three schoolboy chums,
all from Behnar, w ere' the first at
the Shore to be listed as missing
last January after the cruiser went
down in the fierce action during the
Battle of Guadalcanal Nov. 13, 1942.
The other three Belmar youths
were: Alfred J. Ferruggiaro, 25. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Santo Ferruggiaro,
807 F street, Belmar.
Joseph Richard McConnell, 19.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo McConnelh
903 Railroad avenue, Belmai'.
Robert Edward Sherman, 20, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sherman.
510 Tenth avenue, Belmar.
Two others on the dead list since
July are: James Alexander Borden,
21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Freehold township, and ^Charles
Stanley Hayes. 22, son of Mr. and
-- ^
Mrs. Clyde Hayes, 40 South street,
Eatontown.
contacted four of the
five families last night to
learn if they had received the
awards on behalf of the servicemen
listed as dead and it was learned
that Clas is the only one to have
been given the decoration so far.
The Borden family could not be
reached.
hafnoP'^h^
had not by any means

given up

FRANCIS CLASS
that her son might now be
held captive by the Japanese. She
said that she was in receipt of a
letter from a survivor of the Juneau
.. ........
•
now
in ^
a Southwest j.Pacific iisland
naval hospital, sraling that he^Mad
seen the Japanese picking up many
----- '
‘
- ^ sinking ^
survivors
from
the
cruiser.
The only reported Shore survivor
was .Frank Holmgren, Eatontown,
who escaped to a raft and later was
picked up b.y a destroyer.
Mrs. Hayes said also last night
that she would continue to hope and
have faith That her T o r warsaf?
and alive.

Frank Perkins, Navy
Killed In Action
Family of South Belmar
Seabee Receives W ord
of Death on June 30.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Perkins, 2015
Margerum avenue. South Belmar, i
have received word that their son, :
Frank James Perkins, boatswain’s
mate second class in the Navy S ea-!
bees, was killed in action. A telegram '
from the Navy Department informing
them was received June 30. He was !
stationed in England.
■
Husband of the former Eleanor
Lorecki, 1709 F street, the Seabee was
34 years old, and the father of a girl.
He had been stationed at Fort
Before being sent to England last
January as a coxswain with a Navy
amphibious force he was stationed at
Fort Pierce, Fla.
His wife, who remained in Florida
after her husband went overseas, is
on her way home with their daughter.
The Seabee attended Jersey schools,
and had lived in South Belmar the
past 13 years. He was employed as a
trainman by the Central Railroad of
New ^-Jersey before entering the sefvirp In AnHl 1
_

[Navy Confirms
I Death of Horton
metalsmitii
'^'ho resided
wiLb Mr. and Mr.s. Joseph C Clavton 903 S i « « n t b avonS" B o lr ii
and was reported missing in action !
Ti'^Pn
i
aircraft carrier!
bTr
Novem-'
iber 1943, ha;; been declared legal
ity dead by the war department
His sister. Mrs. Mildred Rotters
hves on Union avenue, Neptune'
i

T^T

Metalsraith, First Class
J. J. HORTON

Belmar Sailor
On Lost Carrier
■ A Belmar man, stationed aboard
the U. S. S. Liscorae Bay, the escort
aircraft cander sunk by the Jap
anese in the Gilbert Islands Battle
of Tarawa two w'eeks ago, w'as re
ported ‘ 'missing in action” by the
navy department this week. The
man. J. J. Horton, metalsmith first
class, is the only one from this area
reported aboard the carrier.
His sister, Mrs. Mildred Rogers,
Union avenue, Neptune City, re
ceived word Tuesday that her
brother was missing in a telegram
from the navy department.
Horton, who made his home wiUi
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Clayton,
903 Sixteenth avenue, Belmar, en
listed in the na'v'^' in JanuaiT> 1940,
and was assigned to the U. S, S.
Dixie at Philadelphia April 25. of
that year and had been stationed at
Pearl Harbor prior to the Japanese
■ai ts ck.
He served 13 months aboard that
ship in the South Pacific and re
turned to the states in June of this
year. He v.'as transferred to the
Liscome Bay in August, 1943.
The last time Horton was home
■w'as Dec. 7, 1941, when his ship had
returned to the states for repair’s.
Horton attended
the Belmar
Grammar school and Manasquan
high school and was a member of
the Belmar De Molay.

Lt. Roy Braly
Listed Missing

L o s t in S t'e m e n R a id

Since Nov. 25
Spring Lake Flier Who
W on B. F. C. for Ploesti
•x-i-:
'.'A:
-V. .

■-T-. "
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- ■■: \.
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Raid Is Shot Down
Over Germany
First Lt. Roy E. BraJy, veteran of
numerous air raids over enemy-held
Europe and holder of the Distin
guished Flying Cross for his part in
the historic raid on the Ploesti oil
nelds of Rumania, has been shot
down in a raid over Germany and is
listed as missing since Nov. 25.
Thanksgiving day, by the war de
partment.
The war department last night
notified the young flier's wife, the
form er Dorothy Sterner, 607 Sixth'
avenue, daughter of former State’
Highway Commissioner E. Donald
Sterner and Mrs. Erna Sterner, that
nei husband had been lost in a raid
Newspaper accounts show that there
was a daylight raid by American
bombers on Bremen thati.day.
pilot of a B-24
Liberator bomber, had. according to
his letters, expected to be home for
P yistm as. While he did not say
how niany missions he had engaged
in. It IS understood that the figure
was not far from 50. It has been the
custom of the army air corps to grant
leaves to fliers after participation in
50 missions. .
Lieutenant Braly had been sent to
England after the Ploesti action and
■w;as made flight commander. In Afr i « he was squadron commander.
Lieutenant
holder of the Air
Medal ana an Oak Leaf cluster for
subsequent missions.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond F. Braly, 503 Morris avenue
*>pnng Lake.
Less than two weeks after taking
part in the Aug. l pounding of the
Kurnanian oil fields. Lieutenant
Braly participated in a record-break
ing long distance attack on the Messerschmitt factory in Winer-Neustadt, Austria, at that time the longthea?eT^“ ^^ raid in the European

A graduate of Asbury Park high
school and R. C. A. institute. New
Y oi^, he was employed by the Jersey
Central Power and Light company
o f Lakewood before his enlistment.
Lieutenant Braly took the C. A. A.
course at the local high school in the
summer of 1941 and received his pri
vate pilot’s license that fall.
Enlisting as an aviation cadet in
the army air corps in January, 194‘7
he received his pre-flight instruc
tion at Maxwell field, Ala.; primarv
trainmg at> Decatur. Ala.; basic
training at Greenville, Miss., and
advanced training at Columbus,
Miss.
He was commissioned a second
lieutenant and awarded his wings
Nov. 10, 1942.
®
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ROY E. BRALY

News Tbaf Husband !s Safe Comes

‘1

As Hew Y ear G ift f© Mrs. Braly
The hone f-h=i+

i.--, ,
-had held since
news was received that her'husband
Lt. Roy E. Braly, was missing after I

•

f

I

25. materialized New Year'a day (or
-0^
MM.
TM

from the War d e p fr 'C a t s . a t L T S '
the International Red Cress reported '
h m as a prisoner of war in Germany
.

best New!
piesent Mrs. Braly could have
received at her hor.ie, 607 Sixth ave- 1
nue. and ended the suspense which
accompanies the terse telegram tha[ a
nini
hissing. The War depart
ment advised that additional details
would be supplied as soon as they are ‘
received.
^

"4k::

mS

h‘S S ‘ a ® ? ’ ’’
Mrs. ' Ra3,mond
Braly, 503 Morris ave-,i

ing after a raid on Bremen. He was
taking the part of a flight command-1
ei, having been advanced from squad
ron commander after a brilliant ca I
flT fA *
“ a o Moditerranean where he won the DistinMedal'
and Oak Leaf Cluster
•Before the Bremen raid he partici-

l t . ROY b r a l y
m many missions, among them,
he raid on the Ploesti oil fields

^ ^®cord-breaking long,
distance i-aid into Austria.
^

K ille d in H o lla n d

LT. VERNON H. KING, Jx.

Body of Flier
To Be Returned
,
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The body of Lt. Vernon King, jr.,
West Belmar bomber pilot killed
early this week in an airplane acci
dent in New Mexico, will arrive at
Belmar tomorrow morning in preparation for funeral services-here.
Accompanying the body of the
young flier will be Lt. Norman A.
Ek, a fellow officer at Clovis field,
N. M., where Lieutenant King was
undergoing the final phase of his
bomber pilot training. The body
will arrive at the Belmar railroad
station at 11:20 a. m. tomorrow.
Funeral arrangements will be
made by the Thomas R. Hardy Fu
neral home, 604 F street, Belmar.
Parents of the flier were advised
early Tuesday that he had died in
the crash of an airplane on a routine training flight. His father,
Vernon King, operates a groceiy
store on H street. West Belmar, and
their home is at 127 H street.
Besides his parents. Lieutenant
King is stirvived by his wife, the
former Miss Patricia Dennis, Manasquan, who was in New^ Mexico with
him; a son, Robert F. King; a sister.
Miss Miriam King, who lived at
home, and his grandmother, Mrs.
Sarah F. King. West Belmar.
The flier enlisted as an air cadet
in 1942 and received his wings July
28 at Douglas airfield, Ariz. He was
a graduate
of Manasquan
high
school and the Massanutten Preparatory school in Virginia. He also
attended the Citadel military acad
emy, SouthCarolina and Rutgers
university.

,

PVT. J.VMES E. SLOCUM

Shore Soldier |
; Dies in Action

i

I

I Pvt, Janies E. Slocum, 30. son of
yEdward E. Slocum and the late
Mrs. Slocum, whose home was at
1740 L street, AVest Belmar, W'as,
killed in action in Holland on Nov.
6, according to a telegram received
ifrom the war department by his
'brother, Chester M. Slocum, West
‘ Belmar. The telegram was re
ceived the day before Thanksgiv
ing and stated that a letter giving
■further details would follow.
Private Slocum was in the signal
.corps and attached to a mechan
ized cavalry unit. He had enlisted
Ut Fort Monmouth in March, 1942.
and served with the signal corps
there until last July when-he was
sent overseas. He was stationed in
England and then saw action in
France before being sent to Hol
land.
He attended Manasquan high
school and had been employed at
the officers' club at Fort Mon
mouth before enlisting.
A tribute will be paid him at
this evening's service at the West
Belmar Methodist church, when
memorial flowers will be placed
! on the alter and there will be spe
cial prayers in his memory.

The Bronze Star has been post
humously awarded to Pvt. T. Earl
Slocum for his courageous action
in saving a wounded soldier in
Holland last Oct. 26. Just 10 days
later. Private Slocum was killed
ijT,action.
. ,

PVT. HERBERT ’ DILKES
Killed
■
Killed in Italy
Pvt." Herbert Charles Dilkes. jr..
father of four young boys, was
killed in action in Italy recently,
according to word received by his
wife, who lives in Arlington, and
hi.s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
C. Dilkes, 907 Sixteenth avenue,
Belmar.
"
A graduate of Manasquan high
school. Private Dilkes was em
ployed at tlie Kearny shipyard be
fore he entered the army last June.
He went ove;v..“ .as in November
and was with an infantry division.
He was 26.
Private Dilkes’ children are
Charles. Louis, Joseph and Ray
mond. Besides'his wife, the chil
dren and his parents, Private Dil
kes leaves a sister, Mrs. Helen
Rose, and a brother, Robert R.
Dilkes, both of the Belmar ad
dress.
The news of Private Dilkes’
death, garbled when first forward
ed to his mother, led to the im
pression that it was Mrs. Rose’s
husband, Pfc. Charles A. Rose,
formerly, of Lakewood, who had
been killed. Before the misunder
standing was cleared up. Private
Roses mother. Mrs. Hattie Rose,
Lakewood, had been notified that
he was dead and the story was
erroneously published in a Lake
wood daily newspaper. It was
late Tuesday afternoon when Mrs.
Charles Rose learned thru her
sister-in-law that Private Dilkes
was killed. Private Rose’s mother
was notified of the corrected mes
sage after rushing to Belmar to be
with her daughter-in-law and the
latter's infant daughter. Patricia
Rose. The misunderstanding came
in a .long distance call from Pri
vate Dilkes’ wife in Arlington to
his mother.

.rfV’

LT. MILTON E. SCHNEIDER

Belmar Flier
Listed as Dead
The navy department today listed
as dead a Belmar, marine fighter
pilot whose mother says that the last
information received by the family
was that her son was missing in ac
tion.
Mrs. Milton H. Schneider, 2G8 Six
teenth avenue, when informed yes
terday that a navy department an
nouncement listed her son as having
been killed in action, said that she
had been informed that First Lt.
Milton E. Schneider M'as missing
since taking part in a mission in the
South Pacific on Oct. 1'8.
Mrs. Schneider said that she had
last received a letter from the 22year-old marine flier two months
ago. She said that before he was
lost. Lieutenant Schneider had been
stationed “ somewhere, north of Bou
gainville island’’ since last April.
“We still have faith that he is
safe,” Mrs. Schneider said yester
day. “ Many of the boys who have
been lost have turned up safe.”
She said that she preferred to be
lieve the information given her
rather than the navy release.
Lieutenant Schneider entered the
marine corps'reserve in June, 1942.
He was commissioned a second lieu
tenant after finishing flight training
in the combined marine and navy
air arm at Jacksonville, Fla. He is
a graduate of Belmar grammar
school, Manasquan high school and
Monmouth Junior college.
The Schneiders have another son,
Theodore, at home.

SECOND LT. HARRY T. DILLON

Belmar Flier
Listed Missing
Second Lt. Harry T. Dillon, 24year-old navigator of the army air
forces and son of Mrs. Mary Dillon,
604 Ninth avenue, Belmar, is miss
ing in action over Greece, according
to a letter received Monday by Mrs.
Dillon from the war department. A
telegram reporting the young Bel
mar navigator as missing was re
ceived by Mrs. Dillon Jan. 11.
Lieutenant Dillon failed to return
after a mission Dec. 20, according to
the notice received by his mother.
Two days before, he had written
from Italy, where he was serving
with the 15th air force. He had
previously served in North Africa
and before that was stationed m
Scotland.
The war department advised Mrs.
Dillon that many of the fliers re
ported missing have, subsequently
been reported as prisoners of war
and assured her that any further de
tails regarding her son would be
transmitted as soon as received.
Lieutenant Dillon is a graduate
of St. Rose grammar school and Asbury Park high school. He is the
grandson of the late Mayor Thomas
Dillon and a nephew of the late
Joseph A. Dillon, deputy boro clerk.
He entered service in June, 1941
being assigned to the infantry, but
transferred to the air corps and' was
commissioned as a navigator in
April, 1943. We went overseas in
July.

Belmar Flier
Nazi Prisoner

FUNERAL TUESDAY — Funeral
rites Tuesday of Sgt. James J.
Burton, above, Belmar flier killed
in a Florida bomber crash Thurs-'
day, await the arrival of further
w'ord from army officials in Flor
ida. Sergeant Burton, 20, the only
child of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bur
ton, 404 Tenth avenue, Belmar,
died with 11 other fliers when a
Flying Fortress from MacDill field
crashed near Tampa. The David
B. Reidy Funeral home, this city,
in charge of arrangements, an
nounced this morning that the
body was to arrive tonight but
that further word from army
authorities had not been received.
Interment is to be in Trenton.

f
$

Lct*. Ill . ^ c u o n

Pfc. "Bill" Fields
Killed in Belgium

i!

j Pfc. Wilbur Fields, 411 Washington
Iavenue, Spring Lake, died in Belgium
February 5 when a shell from a tank
made a direct hit on the vehicle in
which he was riding.
Private “Bill” Fields is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fields, Coral GaV
■'n A'S.<|
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SGT. CLIFFORD BLOODGOOD i

^GT. WILLIAM H. DEAN. Jr.

The dead;
Sgt. William H. Dean. jr.. 31,.
husband of Mrs., Laura Kellers i
Dean. River road. Belmar. killed
in Germany Dec. 7, ,
Sgt. Clifford Bloodgood. 27, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Bloodgood.
Marconi road, Belmar. killed in
France Dec. 13.
Sergeant Dean, a member of the
.infantry in Germany, finished a
jfour-year period of service with
jthe signal corps at. Fort Monmouth
Isix years ago. He was employed
jat one time by the Fischer Baking
j company and later as a guard at
the state penitentiary, Trenton. He
Jentered the sei’vice again Sept. 1,
1943 an'd went overseas last March.
Surviving, besides his wife, are
a three-year-old daughter. Donna
iLee; his parents and three sisters,
all of Newark. Del.
In 44lh Division
Sergeant Bloodgood was a mem*ber of an infantry company, serv
ing with the 44th divi.sion. Sev'enth U. S. array. He had been
ioversea.s since last September, goling directly to France.
\ He was inducted on Jan. 17,
:1940, and went with company G,
1114th infantry, of the New- Jersey,
[national guard, to Fort Di.x. with'
'the first contingent drafted frosn
jthis area. Staff Sgt. Charles E.
[Miller, Spring Lake, who w?as
Ikilled in France on Dec. 2. was
a member of the same national
.•guard company. Sergeant Blood[good had his training in Louisiana,
i Washington and Kansas, from
where he w'ent overseas.
He was unmarried and leaves,
in addition to his parents, three
brothers, Roy. Chester and Willis,
jr.: two sisters. Mrs. Marion Henville, West Belmar and Mrs. Er
nest Johnson. Manasquan; and five
nephews in the armed forces, three
of them overseas. He attended the
Belmar grammar school and Mana-j
squan high school.

Pfc. WILBUR FIELDS
bles, Fla., and was born in Texas 29
years ago. He was well kn-own in Bel
mar, where he has lived for eight
years. He worked in the Riverview
diner and later operated “BiH's res
taurant on F street, which he sold be
fore entering the service. September
1943.
furlough in April, 1944,
“Bill” visited his friends on the staff
of The Coast Advertiser. He was sent
overseas in May, 1944, and saw action
in France and Holland before being
sent into Belgium. The picture was
taken while he was serving in France.
His wife, the form er Lorna Morris,
and their two year old daughter, Mar
jorie, live at the Spring Lake address. I
PVT. ROBERT BRIGHTLY
Mrs. H. Brightly, 1136 Seventeenth
avenue, has been notified that her son.
Pvt- Robert Brightly, 19, an infantry
man with General Patton’s Third
Army, was killed in action in Belgium
January 10.
Before entering the service in March
1944, Pvt. Brightly was employed at
Camp Evans in the production en
gineering drafting section. He was a
Life scout member of Boy Scouts of
America, Troop 40 and was active in
the De Molay chapter, Belmar.
He received his first five months
of army training at Camp Roberts,
California. He was then sent to Ft.
Jackson, South Carolina, where he
trained as an infantryman . until he
left for overseas.
Two brothers are in the service,
Gordon, a navy air corps ground
crewman stationed at an Atlantic sea
base, and Horace, a naval radioman
in the Pacific. His father resides in
Washington, D. C., where he is emr-..
J 1_
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|Abbo+t Reported Missing
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Mrs. Celena Abbott, 1307 . H street,
received a telegram from the War de
partment that her son Frederick Ly
man Abbott S l/c is missing. He was
stationed in the U. S. S. Mount Hood,
a 3,733 ton naval ammunition ship that
accidently blew up .at an advanced
base in the central Pacific. No other
'Stalls of loss of life on the Mount
Hood and no estimate of the ship's
complement was available. Command
er Harold A. Turner, commanding of
ficer of the Mount Hood was also re
it ported missing.
“
Seaman Abbott graduated from the
Manasquan high school in 1943. He
was one of six seniors that enlisted
before the school term was finished.
He played basketball for the school
in 1941 and was one of the stars of
' the basketball team which played in
the Shore conference game. Mana
squan won that game from the Nep
tune high school team. Abbott played
center ace position for the team. He
was also a member of the Phi Betta
Delta fraternity.
|
SERVED IN ALEUTIANS
Abbott enlisted in March, 1943 and
went to the Aleutian Islands in
May, 1943 for a year. He came back
to the United States last May for
reassignment. His mother, Mrs. Clara
Abbott, lives at 1307 H st., Belmar
He is .22.

V. S. Munitions
Ship Explodes
WASHINGTON (;P)_The 3,733-ton
naval ammunition ship Mount Hood
was lost when it accidentally blew
up at an advanced based in the
Central Pacific, the Navy reported
yesterday.
A communique also disclosed the
sinking of thi'ee small naval vessels
and a motor torpedo boat as a result
of enemy action in the Pacific.
Commander Harold Agnew Turner,
56._ of Palm City, Cal., commandiiig
officer of the Mount Hood, was re
ported missing. No other details of
loss of life on the Mount Hood were
given, and no estimate of the ship’s
complement was available.
The vessels lost to enemy action
. were the motor mine sweepers YMS
19 and YMS 385, with a normal com
plement of about 20 men each, the
Landing Infantry (gunbot) 459, with
a normal complement of about 30
and the motor torpedo boat PT 363. •
with a normal complement of about
12. There was no loss of life on the
LCI 459, the Navy said.
Commanding officers of all the
vessels except the Mount Hood
survived.

Frederick A bbott Reported
Missing in The Pacific
Mrs. Celenaa Abbott 1307 H street,
received a telegram from the War de
partment that her son Frederick Ly
man Abbott S l/c is mising in the Pac
ific area. Details are not available as
yet.
Seaman Abbott graduated from the
Manasquan high school in 1943. He
was one of the six seniors that en
listed before the school term was fin
ished. He played basketball for the
school in 1941 and was one of the
stars of the basketball team which
played in the Shore conference champ
ionship game. Manasquan won that
game from the Neptune high school
team,
Abbott was also a member of the
school fraternity.
.

FREDERICK LYMAN ABBOTT
Killed
Die.s in Explosion^
Frederick Lyman Abbott, sea
man iirst class, who was reported
missing when the U. S. S. Mount
Hood, 3,733-ton naval ammunition
ship was sunk as the result of an
accidental explosion in Philippine
waters Nov. 10, is now listed as
dead. The navy department has
notified his mother. Mrs. Clara
Abbott. 1307 H street, Belmar.
A graduate of Manasquan high
school, he enlisted in the navv
March 4, 1943, during his senior
year. He served a yeai- in the
Aleutians. The Mount Hood was
his first ship.
Seaman Abbott received his
boot training at Bainbridge, Md,
and sailed for the Pacific’ Aue’
20, 1944.
■A star at center for Manasquan
school, he was on the team
that won,the Shore Conference bydefeating Neptune in 1941.
He M-as born in Belmar 22 vears
ago.
A siuviving officer of the sinking
has sent Mrs. Abbott full details
Beside.s his mo.ther, he is siir-Vivod
by his Srandparents,
sfrandnAvon-fc Mr.
arwi

Missing in action:
•'
•
,
Seaman First Class F rederirt'

The Belmar sailor. Seaman Ab
bott, was stationed on the U. S S
Mount Hood, a 3.733-ton naval am
munition ship. The navy on Dec
3 announced the loss of the ship
explosion in
Philippine waters. Comdr. Harold
A lurner, California, commandins
officer of the Mount Hood, is also
listed as missing in action
'
Abbott was graduated from Man^quan high school, class of 1943
He was one of six seniors who
enlisted in the navy before the
school term M'a$ finished.
He
ba.sketbair for the s c Sk io I
Jn 1941. starring as center on the
varsity team which won the Shore
Conference championship. He M-as
also a member of Phi Beta Delta
fraternity.
. .
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Killed in Action

Battle Casualties

FIRST LT.
■___ MALCOLM R. BIGELOW

1
lt.

Tenth avenue%^in® ®® ° " '’
Edwin B Bigelow,
p'^uwjn
an infant Mrs
|j
!!

Technical Sergeant
CLINTON H. BOHLER

j
__ \

.. Technical Sgt. Clinton H. Bohler, son of Mr. and Mrs.'Xiscar
Bohler. jr.. 1102 Curtis avenue.
West Belmar. died of wovmds re|Ceived in battle, according to a
telegram received from the war
department Tuesday by his wife,
(Mrs. Virginia Bohler. Arlington.
He was wounded April 16 in the
.'fighting in the Ruhr pocket in Ger!many and died three days later.
\
In Arm.y Four Year's^’ ~ j,
k.
Bohler, a n v^ ber of
'uie 60th infantry division of the!
‘ First army, went overseas la.st Feb-'
ruary. .He entered the service foun
,year.s ago from Belmar. For tw-o
jyears he was a member of a bal-jloon barrage battalion stMioned in
iCalifornia and had been stationed
;m Texas before going overseas
■He was a graduate of Asbury Park
high school and attended Monjmouth Junior college.
Long
Branch. He was married two years
Iago to Miss Virginia Bateman, Ari tin toji.
■‘ In addition to his w-ife and par
a sister,
Mrs. Blondine Gibbons, West Belraar,
A memorial service in his honor
Z . ^/„<^” «ducted at 3 p.m. Sunday,
Maj 2(b at the West Belmar Methodi.st church, in charge of the Rev.
Norman Kiley. pastoi'.

ss'

Mrs. Miles Pavlovich,,, 517 Seventh
avenue, has received word from the
War department of the death' of her
husbpid, Lt. Miles Pavlovich, in Aus
tria F-eb. 19 of this year.

2 iS ;-U o

im
a
Germany April 3 /
a»«
__’
in cnarge of Heavy W'eapons
Lieutenant
Bigelow was in
^charge of a heavy weapons platoon
jOf mortars and machine guns' A
ipaduate of Asbury Park high
-chool he attended Duke univer|SUy. He had been in the army for
gone overseas
reb. 15. His wife and infant daugh
ter reside in California.
A brother, First Lt. Ernest N.
Bigelow a chaplain, is now over
seas. His W'ife and infant son re
side in Bluffton, Ohio

MBLfiS PAVLOVICH

W h>“
^^■''^ovich was born in
White Plains, New York 30 years ago
and was inducted into the army thru
1941

He was stationed at Fort

F oT t=^1
Va.. and
fn 1 / I
'
then sent
to Washington. D. C. where he recei^ d special training in the Office of
Strategic Service.
Before his death, the coast artillery
officer served in Egypt as well as in
the Euiopean theater.
VI
m

tl'e former
inia Lee Bonk, Lieutenant Pavlo-
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^fulmar, Bradley Beach
Perish in Japan

IT

Spring Lake Marins
Lo-^t on Franklin

War department
War
department telegrams this
grief to two Shore!
dieTs%?om
SON
Rp/nh ^
.Belmar and Bradleyi
Beach, serving with the occupa
^tion forces in Japan.
'
IseckL R 1
Sgt. Edward

th f

off to war from

Throf ’
Ninth avenue. Belmar
Three are home and the f o S
to have
rretuJn^H
e fin e d this month.
But two days before Christmas
20-year-old Edward Becker veterNTindoro and Corregitall^n
t
medical b f .
talion barracks in Shikoku Janan
Private Cahill, husband of Mrs
Florence DeNike Cahill, 217 Nev^
Beach, died
Siu jS a n
^ hospital in Hon-'
snu, Japan, of strangulation.
Nine Die in Blaze
hre which took younc^
_ ^ ( S e e BECKER Page 11)
“
STAFF SGT. EDWARD BECKER;
No Details Given
telegram gave no fur^®tails but said that a letter
with full information would fol
(Continued from Page 1)
low.
Becker^s life claimed nine other
Beach Commissioner
■®otmers and injured 20 more Dec. A
■iJ. Shikoku is one- of the smaller Albert H. Kirms, brother-in-law
soldier, said that Private
Japanese main islands, lying to the
Cahill had written his wife once
south of Honshu.
I Edward was the last of the four that he was having trouble with
Becker boys to enter service He bis back and later that his feet
was graduated in 1942 from As- were bothering him.
Mr. Kirms said that Private Ca
bury Park high school and entered
.. the army that August. He was as hill, who was employed by the
. signed to a tank destroyer unit and Bradley Beach official in his print
shop there for 12 years before en
' went overseas in February, 1944
tering
the service Oct. 1, 1943,
Serving with the 24>h division,
Becker rose to staff sergeant and would have been 35 years old on
.,.. jsquad leader in the anti-tank unit. Dec. 26, one day after he died.
Brivate Cahill, a member of the|
j Beyte, Mindoro, Corregidor
'. , IMindanao
and- part of the'N
<= ew--------- ---k
division, received!
training at Camp Bland-!
Guinea campaign he escaped in- • ®
jury.
mg, Fla., and took part in the in--After V-J day he -was assigned
Leyte and Subic bay.'
w'lth Die occupation forces and
action on Mindanao,
according to his family, quartered
Japan for oc-'.tem porarily with
___
,
Jbattalion^w
he inet"his" death! circles knoM'n in Shore sports
he Avas treasurer of the
:
Two other sons served in thp
Businessmen’s
league
. Pacific and a third in Europe Pfc
Jerome Becker was stationed with and a member of the Monmouth
■ an anti-aircraft outfit in the Mari- County Bowling association.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
fh
wounded in
the battle for le Shima. Sgt Wil- William Cahill, 231i-^ Oak terrace
’
ham Becker was a radioman with Neptune City.
He
atijended
Long
Branch
fm
stationed
Rpp^® Aleutians and Pfc. Abraham schools.

Becker

[to Sa°n?* * “*’ “?=

i.

-

SGT. .lAMKS W. TRIIAX
SF.R.ING LAKE-— Gunnery Sgi.
Jsme.s W. Tru?,.';. Spring Lake m?.,rine who has been missing in ac'tion since March 19. was stationed
lahoard'the IhS-S. Franklin at; t.he
Time he wa.? Inst, his family ha.;
;been told by the na\q|.- depart;menl. He i.s the son of Mr.’ and
:Mrs. Milton Truax, 42.3 .Morris^
^avenue.
.
■ It. wa.s .iu-st revealed by the navy
Idepartment that l.rjOO me.n were
dost on the aircraft carrier ■'vhen
it wa.s hit by s -lap?.n°.se boiT.bpr .
off Japan March 19.

■'

CELEBRATING EX-SEEVICEteSS ATFAlB-RelaUTCs' and
. former members of arnied forces^tlended 'ttie welcome home dinner given
.partment for veterans a t ^ e Anchorage-restaurantj fehna^^ Satiurd^nightt

Alumni In
[ U. S. Forces ^
By GRACE GIFFORD. ’44
MANASQUAN. — Sam Franklin,
class of 1941. visited Manasquan
last week. He is in the navy and he
is stationed at Bainbridge, Md.
Elwood Van Zant, class of 1941,
visited Manasquan. He is in the
navy, and is stationed at Bainbridge,
Md.
By ROSE DONATO, ’44
Frank L. Donato, graduate of
Manasquan in 1941, is now in the
armed forces.
Frank was inducted into the army
April 5. He was sent from Fort Dix
to Atla^^tic City for five weeks of
training.
^
He is in the signal corps, attached
to the air corps.
Frank Donato was president of his
graduating class and vice president
of home room C. R. 6.
By LILLIAN MARSHALL, 44
Bill “Tucker” Hurley, member of
the graduating class of ’41 and for
mer gridiron, basketball, and base
ball star at Manasquan high, is now
home on a furlough from the army
air corps.
Bill was stationed in Tennessee,
where he contracted spinal menin
gitis. After spending time in the
hospital Bill was cured and he is
now expected to go back to the air
corps after his furlough.
By DOROTHY CAGGIANO, ’44
George and Robert Larrison, twin
brothers, who enlisted in the navy
recently, were visiting Manasquan
high school last week. They were in
the class of 1943. Both are stationed
at Great Lakes.
George and Robert are the
brothers of the late Walter Larrison
of the navy, who was reported miss
ing in action.
By GRACE GIFFORD. ’44
Sgt. Jennings Beckwith, class
1940, is now stationed in Salina,
Kan., where he is instructing in
combat techniques. He will .be re
membered as the hero who won
three medals for bravery in the
Solomon’s. Midway and Hawaii.
Frank Schmieder, class of 1940,
writes from Hawaii that he is still
enjoying the warm weather. He has
been made a private first class.
Harry Brevoort, class of 1940, has
been made a corporal in the army.
He is stationed in Georgia.
Bernard Holderer, class of 1944,
visited Manasquan high recently. He
is in the navy, and is being sent to
San Francisco after his furlough.
He was welcomed by his former
home room and teachers.

Local Boys Training at
G reat Lakes .Station
^ ^ ^ A T l a k e s , 111.—Two Belmar,
N. J. men recently reported to the
U. S. Naval Training Station here to
begin recruit training. Upon gradua
tion they will be given a nine-day
leave after which they may b§ as
signed to one of the Navy’s -trade
schools to learn a specialized skill or
be sent to active duty at sea.
’
While in “boot” camp they will be
taught the fundamentals of seamanI
naval customs and proced
i ure. T^ey '.will be physically hardened
through^ iJarticipation in the Navy’s
strict physical coiiditioningj program
and take a series of aptitude tests de
signed, to. help place each man in the
type of work for which he is best
qualified.
The Belmar recruits are H »-y H.
Schroeder, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Carl
W. Schroeder, 413 Fourth avenue, and
Alexander T. Brodowski, 17, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Brodowski,
I 205 Fifteenth avenue.
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